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O Nf OF 4 ,0 0 0  B i a a t s  SOON TO BE LICENSED
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Military Leader Hee Park 
South Korean President
SEOUL {Kr.U-fi> — Mill* e ih rr  tr.mr j t i f f .  
tory  }•.*!• Itidri Gnt TtRtmtt mounted her# e i vote
He* P erk  n e i  eketed  lifeitornt wmhubi; to ltv  cc-ntiaimi • tee- 
frf St»jth Ki«r« Uidey a.hrr tnmim »»vr t#ee l«e!ween I*erk eixl 
e«*a*ll*»a cen d id ik  E't» Sub Yitn In the n;f>tt ckweiv «>«■ 
^  i-n roocedrd defriiE trtle tl p m k lrn lia l  c<«tent in
I t  V **^’ r * fk .  »hc«e K'»fr.in hliU:»rv
'"Vei(»ter*hu* w •  » by« With nmre then 95 {>cr cent o(
YuB’i  C till Rui# party  and V’otr* counted Perk  wee re* 
other civtiien •tn tid ilW .ed  ta h ive a 57.TSI • vote
to# fwem ro«sV  for aa- k e d  ovrr Yua of Use total 10.-
i
m .m  vehii votes c u t  
Park t-.taUrd 13SS„?uS vt^tes 
Bgaitut «.22I.tll tof Yun to the; 
SO't>cr>cerit CEKirit.
Accusation On Wheat Sale 
Refuted By Canadian Official
OfTTAWA <CP--A  Canadian 
tr id #  official »»kl today he 
knowi of no recond »al# of 
i* h « t  to Japan at a pricing 
patH m  whif h hai irk<^ th<- 
United S u t i  .
H« %'»% commenting on a 
WaalUafton report that Canada 
i* neitollaling sale of a further* quotcri as rayins
3.700,000 bushels of C.m.adian 
« h ea t following arrangem ents 
to deliver nearly 30,000,000 bu.sh- 
t b  made earlier.
The Japanese sale angered 
the U.S. on grviuiids that Can­
ada was seeking to |>eg world 
wheat prices by agreeing to a 
fixed t<rice, although dcliverie.s 
are
RKTIKEfi IR 0 5 I AIM Y
Park. 44. w h o s e  military^ 
f ifu p  seired i>owtr in 15*81, te-| 
tired from the arm y in Augusti 
(to  contest the election, which! 
was called to seek « t«oi*ular| 
t'm atidite far"“to* uraaW tpLf 
Three ether lesser known! 
' candidates, including f o r m e r  
prune tnuibtcr Vung Tal Pyun, 
were re|w rlcd to have received 
only 728 (XXI votes among them ,| 
ITic voting was alm ost with-j 
out incidrnl and was described 
ns the quiclcst clcctjon in the 
practice. Trade Minister Sharp l,V->car history of the South Kor-j 
hs« said iean republic. More than half of-
The Canadian official was: the voters were women, 
asked whether he had anything; United Nations o b s e r v e r ,  
to say alxHit a statem ent n ttn l> | team s watched the balloting at, 
utesl to a U S, si>okesman w ho-the military Junta's request. | 
h.vd suggeslpsi the U S, will bide The election was ealled ntteri 
its time, Tlie American was Park p r o p o  s c d Uic m ilita ry , 
"We have a Junta's term of ixiwer be ex-| 
long memory and there 's always 1 tender! another four sca rs . Tills| 
am lh cr year."  I  was fieicely opixi.srd by the
The Canadian official said;C ivil Ilule i>orty and other clv- 
ihat in fact the Americans ap -|ilian  groups.
[»ear to have a very short mem­
ory , "They have forgotten that 
for the la.st 15 year.s, they have 
used .subsidized flour sales and 
wheal g iveaw ay program s on 
a massive ,>>cale to hinder de- 
sprcad over eight months, velopment of Canadian commer-
iteuefcsifif sxfeSy fs-r Ust 




IjONDON f CP ' —Tire rva St 
W e t  c f  M - e r r y  O k l  K . t t .g U r i d  u  
to dsBger of koicg its flavut. 
says a ff.eat expert.
Ttse w arning carne from 
Thsvtsas T ark er, presKient ef 
the N#ttt«t*l IV te ra tk m  <'f 
M eat T rader I, He said the 
dan g er rrsult* fri-tn the sale 
of quick - growing bar!ey-fed 
beef,
"1 am doing no rtvore than 
eowKHni a note of caution." 
Tasker tokl hi*
MHiuar cemlcfrhcif'lCCtodaf
"This l>eef is quick-m atur­
ing, which means that gener­
ally it u  leaner. It i,s eaten 
younger and therefore ii tetv 
der and attractive to consum­
er.s.
"But s o m e  of this Is 
achieved nt th# cxi>en*e of 
flavor, f lavo r c a n  not be 
achieved artlfic islly ; it comes 
from maturity,
"If w'c go on with this pre»- 
ent idea and push it to the 
limit we shall all mn Into 
trouble,"
Ta,sker raid he was anxious 
that the Briti,«h m eat indus­
try  should not get into the 
troubles facing (voultry pro­
ducers, The m arket now Is 
glutted with broiler chickens 
and customers are senrchirtg 
for naturally grown jxiultry, 
which they say has more fla­
vor.
’ VICTOSIA *CP> -  Piv."„».r 
EkrsistU T’.tf>-a*y vtk«5
Stc
.it,#  t  mvtiiitS k*,* WI itj 
 ̂ ytf erscx **,1 Wt*- VJic
IwiKirr w m I.* hx
tYw ixXsR'-iM thi.l it
‘ »Xs I <Ci,u'..n'«ui ti.ri hi} irim",*'
%i,>Wis C'4 kx t» t&e tC 4S
IbXI q,.x.Sl?>
: tor Uit i,pef'.xJ wad l i j  i»-
i l i t f
j ■ hUiasMi* ha» ih# te#
* s « ' exi--’-* a  V>l C x iix ji,'' b«
i ijt: »u,i lew,
it * •  set C*t-
u*>i If VMif u toe
, , ,3 me t ie )  ‘
fcr-cd to txke #. fc*vvse»I kxJi, *l , ,  „  . ,
th rir i«,Ciry *•-** t* u&der-
'"Th*l'* to t  IrsKiUc With etxiKlxU# to*t luxn.-' Kcl./«n»
r##uci#t» »#tsi»g tK>b*7 - N o‘ ws»krr» k i«  ipj*yteg yolw
wvsftdrr th# federal xeaxvnal mxmt
ef tl'ic fruit toJ'uitry.





gv-6,g to trwUtov# ' XEtd ! ^  rf u»#’X# k#v# b#ea f t-
■rii5iE.4 ci bic.Kirs iw J tew u y  cvvr.'r-, 'Ther# *1 # >5 ealxaStf
ixs'k &SW fc,ad »« tov# B iat lu a d
C:ty vC‘-u:..:,k <l.r?„x»ed, iM have bees w ia  the poiir#
*.-,A’r Uivdv.,gb::,> I.i,ewa*y .dviXUimeiS {.-r KV.jeto» #f
t'.vaie
tAkhY rfc€ to l.E lla
'"'SYie l~. »vl« Iraft'iv la Ke.k’#-* 
Ea bat O'aivy i«vXucit'»*
"'if they a ie  i.'c-rftaevl,. tof.f 
rvK.i-l I'sc' a t-atelj r&eW'X
It#  t.i'sSit# wa» l»*4»*d,, 
k id  a,#* vjiw# wv,vk4 be laxi:** 
cfeerk ef t*» I! they wcf#
be tajst
, Th# S*.frsy Cmmsl
tU VViC# to the 4«4|-
Efsgr.t a id  ,:.i 'w», t 
s.;to A ii h K 
V kt i — , * V 'i' , *
»vc* ti.se
S-t»!t %'t T J L K,e:;». t f  
Kek'kit.fc C .fia t'ts .rts  WChll*.
W'Sxfte cvnuuvJ to#
H.ee,t.j'e kuid t-v-ggeaUiUg 4 
aXe d  e.sgLS ytk,f» ti« 
tilAlGiSmS 1.U tcfje ie  liAt'H.
"hiAtt J*.£:_i,!y l ,  w# iskV't 
ta'd »?f tocysi#'! 
k'toiira," he kkid ta
r#|d«’l i id ia i»  »Ai#d 
hi* k r te f , txi'boa.
r i i M i i e *  » to \h t .T f
has defifiti.
Kekswii* quahfie* tvt iixe'Ci*!
hr ip l.*r<'»uke sXb *;>{:|icaB*» «»-■ 
c rrd  25 5«r cent r.f the. r * u - f > A » a » g a a  Valley fruit grow- 
m ated fa«*l w'<,^rkrti. Ung area,
U.K. Cabinet Sources Claim 
Leadership Race Narrowing
This IS a regular Wheat Board cinl wheat m arkets,
UN Main Political Committee 
Approves Space Resolution
SUPPORTS YUN
Yun, 67, was Mipportcd in 
the election by form er prem ier 
John Cliang, whose eicctct! gov­
ernm ent was overthrown by the 
Junta in May. 1961.
In prc - election skirmishing i 
the Civil Rule party  charged 
Park was once an organizer of| C ^ f  C a i * A f t a t A f t o  
Communist ceils in the country, J c f  r U l  w l l f i w r l i
The retired general rejected the '  ______  „
charges as "M cCarthyIsm " ' TORONTO <CPi—Creation
Queen's Publisher
The election showed P ark  had! Queen’s Publisher, a
UNITED NATIONS <CP) — m ain nuclear powers, drafted 
TTrc United Nations Oencral the jdan .and voted for It.
’ Assembly’s main iwliticnl i*om- It i,s of an npi>eul to nil conn-1 .soldiers votes!. Park  lost. He 
m ittee ai>prove<l unanlmously| tries to refrain fixrm placing in al.so failed to win big as he ex­
today a resolution outlawing the, ortiit object.s carrying nuclear; jtccted among the rice i^iddy 
or-btting of nuclear weai»on,s in weaiwns or any weapons of 1 farm ers he had cultivated, 
apace, I  m ass de.struction, or from in- Park s h o w e d  surprising
'I he proiX)snl—s|K)nsored byt such wcajxrns in .space strength in some cities, how-
,lh c  United States, the S o v i e t , ' n « n ' ' c r .  ever. He erlged out Yun in Pu-
Unlon, Canada and H other Canadian delegate E, L, M. »“<». traditionAlly a city that 
countries—now goc.s to the 111- Burns welcomed the Sovlet-U.S.-vot< s against any national gov 
nation assembly itself where agreem ent as "another slgnifl crnmcnt, 
a|>prov«l Is expected Thursday, can t step  in reducing tension.
and Improving confidence, thus 
preparing the way for further 
and more Imixirtant moves to­
w ards d lsarinainent,"
of
.............    gov-
lo.st imicli of the popular s u i ) - 1 crnm cnt bureau independent of 
|)ort he had when he sired  ̂**'c National Printing Bureau, 
,)owcr. iw as announced Tuesday
In such cities as Wonjti lYemblay,
Chuncoon. where thousands of
While the UN action l.s not 
legally binding. It Is regarded 
as a m oral obligntion since the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union, the
De Gaulle Visits 
Shah In Iran
Seoul, the capital. 
Yun better than 2 to 1,
went to
TEHRAN, Iran (Reuters) — 
,^ r e a id e n t  de Gaulle and his 
^ I f e  arrived  by a ir today from 
P aris  to  begin a  five-day state 
v isit with S h a h  Mohammed 
Rexa Pal>levl of Iran.
It w as the first visit by a 
F rench  iwesldeiit to any coun­
try  east of the Suez Crinal, 
IVance has had treaty relations 
with Iran  since 1708, In the raign 
of U u is  XIV.
De G aulle’s visit to Iran of­
ficially was to return the Shah’s 
visit to Pari* Iasi year. But ol>- 
servers said It also was part 
of de G aulle's plan to "ca rry  
the French flag’* as far abroad 
a* posxible.
De Gniilln and Foreign Min­
ister M aurice Couve De Miu^ 
vllle w ere scheduled to have 
several discussions with Pah- 
le rl. Iranian  P rim e M inister 
Assndolah Alam and Foreign 
Mlnl.*ter Gludam Abbas Aram,
SUGGESTED DECLARATION 
lie  noted that Canada, a t the 
lOth meeting of the Geneva Con­
ference M arch 27. 1062, had 
called attention to the sim ilarity 
of U.S. and Soviet views on the 
question "and .suggested the |X)s- 
siblllty of a declaration by the 
powers In regard  to this, p rior 
to agreem ent on general d isarm  
am ent."
Bum s said the whole world 
would welcome agreem ent not 







The addre.s8 was vweparcd by 
Imlu.Ntry MlnLster Drury.
The Glas.xco Royal com m is­
sion on government organiza­
tion had rccomtneiKled forina- 
tion of the Queen’s Publi.shcr, 
ho .said.
Wherever p o s s i b l e ,  the 
Queen’s Publisher will draw  up 
sttceificatlons and the National 
Printing Bureau ultim ately will 
be required to tender on Jobs 
in competition w i t h  private 
printer.*.
The National Printing Bureau 
will conliiiue to handle work 
cla.s.sifled as in I s c c 1 lancous 
l>rlnting, t he inlnlstcr said, 
including H ansard, various p a r­
liam entary |»ii|)crB, classified 
work and Jobs that require 
close lalson between the origin­
ator and the printer.
IXlNDON (A P )-B riti»h  Csb- 
tnet sourcfi said todsy the r tc a  
«»%<x^llae5i|^|to-4ikaf*td aiUog Ptm*  Minis- 
I f f  M armOlan bad narrowed 
down la Richard Austen Butler 
deputy prtinc mir.bter. and 
Reginald M.iudUn|,
The rourcei laki secret con- 
fultation among Con-crvative 
ji.irty cjficials appeared la have 
elim inated txjlh Lord Ilallsham, 
Britaln'.s science minister, and 
the Earl of Home, foreign *cc- 
retary .
Butler was said to hold the 
edge over Maudllng, 46, chan­
cellor of the exchequer.
The leading candidates con- 
fi rre<i separately with M.icmil- 
lan at his bwl.ddc in a London 
hospital on Tuesiday,
M acmillan is in hospital re ­
covering from on operation 
which eight day.s ago caused 
him to announce hl.s imiwndlng 
retirem ent as party leader.
One practical difficulty in the 
way of Home and liail.sham 
would l)c getting them out of 
the I/^rds, the upper hou.se. and 
into the elected Commons,
In Britain It is accepted tha t 
the prim e m inister m uit be a 
commoner. M achinery exists for 
a txilitician to discord his peer­
age but it would keep him out of 
office while he rought Cominons 
member.ship a t  a byelcctlon.
Another solution would l>e to 
di.ssolvc Parliam ent and call a 
general election. This course is 
highly Improbable because all 
the signs are  th a t a general elec­
tion now would produce a bad 
defeat for t h e  Conservative 
party.
Difficult To Convince Mother 
Dead Child Result Of Ignorance
■'t*. Si kf {c.'-miftr# of bic')c’i#» th# 11-
f.-v.iU-Mrf h tf  sl« » 4  thsid t» lbe |t'#nc#  t*
i j r i ’vls fe! ii liivk ot h#f rffvUtj| Akt. E It. Wiater raid h« b*d
; it ta sd  ia;'»,lw»y» b##a s |s if ts{  Uormifig
it* 'r t l r r ,  i ct Ixcyclri
'"Lkf! 5'f*r M thiliitn  is €»»•:' "Wh»! will you tk> with toco#
ftiti s'„t<i i i  A r#»ul! at n'it'jti'fr. t»€>fl#» that «>tne fjom  outixl#
. is 'h ’flr fc.i'i cl# kCCider.U, M « ts ih e  city, 1 can 't »#*# th# RCMP 
;cf thew  were undtr U  >eart ol|t*ohCing Uus bylaw any mer#
; kf# i Uisn Uwy pjfchc# our other by-
" 0 : f tv .!V .i t t i i  to K ekm 'na llaw i The taxpayer H going to 
i m ust tan-l P.-grther to prevent I wind up pay tag for It.
ithe  drxthi of chik!f*n ta our ! _
i c*t'*' i W O N T  H E L P
j •T h e  S»f#sy Council urgetiUyl B will do ooma
'r#»;i jtst.» tu y  couacil to, P’i i i  a fw d .




Spcsking for tba trsfftc advis­
ory commltt*#. Aid, Tbom as 
Angu* t t id  they were tn favor
of licensing.
"We have the licences, we 
have the form s, and I thmk it 
is a roust." he laid.
1.000 HERE
‘T here  are  an estim ated 4,0(X) 
bicycles in this city, and we sug- 
ge.st a fee of SI a year. The 
work could be done in a number 
of w a)s, but I suggest it be 
done through city hall.
"I would like to sec some ser­
vice club get liehlnd this move
tnit we have had no bb 
tyxle aecklentj in Kelowna and 
ticeaskag them won’t prevenl 
acckSmta or mak« the chUdrca 
b ftiw  rk lfx i."  b« tnW.
Akf. C- M. Upwett la id  Im  
thought the idea was wooderfuL 
but be said it w as not practical.
Aid, Angus said he has asked 
the RCMP and they said they 
would enfwce the bylaw if it 
was brought in.
Mayor R, F, Parkln.son, said 
he didn 't feel council should 
take broadsldcg at the RCMP 
when they were not there to de­
fend themselves.
Aid, Jack  Bedford said he 
thought sending a child out on 
a bicycle was the sam e as scnd-
RICIIARD BUTLER
REGINALD MAllDLING
Informer Valachi Appears 
To Testify On NYC Murders
Former Trujillo Man 
Said On Way Home
OTTAWA (C P )-A rtu ro  Rod- 
rigiicx Espaillnt. 41 - year - old 
form er head of Uie security 
forces of the la te  d icta tor R a­
fael Trujllhi of the Dominican 
Republic, has left Canada after 
losing It pruIonge<l battle against 
(leimrlalion.
An Immlgrnllon deim rtinent 
ftcial said today th a t Espnilint, 
who lived In Canada In otiecur-
,  :    fw  >9 montlis, fl(Bw out of
Iran  lu e « lo y  becam e the first Ottawa Oct. 9 voluntslrlly. eight 
Asian aiwl Moslem country to days a lte r the Supreme Court 
become an astociatc mcmlxtr of. of Canada upheld a d«|)orlallon 1 
| |h e  Europoan Common M a rk e t ' o tder against hint. •
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
rank and file o f the Seafarers*
International Union (Ind.) here 
has given Its executive "ca rte  
blanche" on any action dealing 
with federal trusteeship. Includ­
ing strike, an official said Tues­
day night.
Rod Hcinokey, SIU vlcc-iiros- 
Idcnt In charge of Pacific const, WINNIPEG (CPi — A union 
declined to s|)cclfy whnl was. official said Tuesday the Cann- 
dlscusscd nt n sw cln l meeting | diun Brothcrhcxxl o f  Railway, 
here earlier tha t was attended | Trnn,*|X)i t and G eneral W orkers 
by 150 delegates. iCIX!!t has moved to allow ))ro-
But asked If the SIU would motion of CNR iiortcr* to aleciv 
strike B.C. slil|w when trustee- ing car ronduetoi r.
CBRT Union 
Okays Negroes
•NEW. YORK (A P )-ln fo rm cr 
Jo.seph Valachi arrived nt the 
Queens county courthouxo today 
to testify alx)ut ui\3olvcd gang­
land m urders In the New York 
City nreu,
The form er gnugstcr was un­
der heavy guard as his four-car 
caravan  drova up to the court­
house.
Two grand Juries In New York 
City have been called Into spe­
cial closed-door session to hear 
w hat VnlnchI hng to ,sa y . He 
1,1 expected to  l)o asked about 
a t least 10 unsolved slayings. 
Queens D i s t r i c t  Attorney 
Frank 1). O’Connor especially 
wnnteil Valachl’s testimony 
nirout the iuurder of gangster
and assLst us with safety Inspcc- ing a young man out in a car.
Licences Seem Best Method 
To Impress Rgles On Everyone
ship becnmo effective, ho rc- 
pllerl:
"D ie ra  la •  strong poaalbllliy 
that would b« the case. I t  Is up 
to the rank and file o f the tnenni- 
bershlp but they have given the 
executive carte  blanche on any 
action It deem s advisable."
A Montreal rc |m rt say* the 
SIU Is |)re|Mired to strike when 
tru tteeililp  becomes effective. ,
CANADA'S HIOII-LOW
Winnliwg, Kcnorn, l-cth- 
brldge. Medicine Hat . .  78
Kimberley  .................. 34
siiokcsman 
local.
Anthony (Little Atigltd Pisnno 
and his blonde girl friend, Jan ­
ice Drake, four yenra ngo.
Valachi mentioned those kil­
lings In his IcKtlmony in Wash­
ington nt U.S. senate Investlga- 
tioiiM Hubcoinmittec hearings on 
crim e In the U.S.
Bronk district attorney’s men 
have dragged out musty records 
of underworld executions in that 
borough dating back to 1030.
Itoe Williams, a 
for a CBRT |»orlcr’« , told 
Interviewer* the policy change 
re.HultH from a derision to 
incrgo dining c a r end porters ' 
divisions of the CBRT,
17)0, m erger m eabs that sleep- 
Ing car |K>rters—many of whom 
ore Negroes—would have the 
sHinc promotional rights as din­
ing c a r  workerst he *eld.
The now itdllcy j a  to become 
effective Nov. I and has been 
passed along to offlclolM of the
"These children need instruc 
tion in bicycle safety ,'" he said. 
" I  think we should license them 
even if it does cost us some­
thing. if only to show everyone, 
the parents included, there Is a 
responsibility to keep laws of 
the road,
" I ’m all for It." ho said. " It 
will teach the children, .some­
thing their parents have not 
done,"
City Engineer E, F. Lawrence, 
after asking permission to 
speak, said there were eight 
children between the ages of 
4 ti and nine years on his short 
stree t, that have to get to school 
on bicycles each day.
"These children can’t read, 
they don’t know the rules of 
the road, they don’t know what 
a re<l light is, yet they are  put 
on the road every morning and 
motorists have to babj’sit them 
all the way to school."
He then told of one youQUtar 
who Tuesday had done rb in y  
things wrong and finaJUy dis 
solved into tears In tjih Centre 
of an Intersection M d hud to 
be helped out of tW  way by a 
motorist. /
" I t  seems to mo a minimum 
age should l>c 'set so the chll 
dren a t least understand whal 
they have to do," ho said, # . 





MONTREAL (CP» -  T h  r  e e 
m ajor s u g a r  reflniyrleR—St. 
Lawrence, Canada and Domin­
ion and Atlantic — today an­
nounced a 40-ccnt Incrcnifl In 
the wholienalo price uf sugdri 
bringing It to tl0,2fl n 109- 
imund bag.
Tlie prlcn was raised 25 cents 
Tuesday to  118,80. y f f
The price of refined su g iu im i 
igcd 82 times sincpi^an. I. 
Moy 23: Ulfc orlc*f«»»
approval.
, p i 
I higheit slnc^ 1920.
I pouird bog. U ««»
governmentHDwned railway forj l it's l 20 '^C M  « I09-j Charles Cipofia, All uppartntly
Tdrooto ar«a.
WASHINGTON (CPI 
Canadians were named today 
as Eurojican smugglfcrs oy hui>- 
pller.s In the narcuTica trndo of 
the crim e symllcate lioadcd by 
Slefano Magaddino, Ruflalo [h>- 
llcc nuthorltiqk told 11 senate 
crim e invcstfgating’.eubcoimnll- 
tee. ' ' '  #
Alberfo Altd<dfl Of Toronto, 
now dfrad, and his brother Vito, 
fervlflg a 18-ycar prl*on terWl 
mj; jia rco tlrn  ehaygos bn Nmv 
irprk. w ifo  Rhowiji oii. ta Abort 
placed In evldencg as the syndl' 
cate 's  Euretrean smugglers. 
''Tiiose nomed an suppliers for 
the Ruffalq sy n r^o io  w ere Men 
Uflicd os AlbeH Volpe, Paul 
Volpe. Daniel .Gasburlm l, John 
ihejPapnIiu . Frgnk Cljwlla and
followed and the consensus wa.s 
parent.* would send their chil­
dren down to licence their bikes, 
if only for the safety Inspection 
and possibly the licence plate 
would help to Identify the m a­
chine if it was stolen.
OUT o r  TOWN
Doug Herbert, city comptrol­
ler, a.skwl how it could be en­
forced on the bicycles from out 
of town and Aid. Angus said ho 
felt parents from that a rea  
would also send their children 
In,
Mayor R, F. Parkinson said 
he had been In favor of bicycle 
licensing for year.s.
"This Is one bylaw the police 
want. Identification of stolen bi­
cycles would Iks speeded up. If 
you find a  child doing wrong, 
you can always get the bicycle 
licence num ber and through It, 
r«ix)i t the Infraction to the par­
ent BO action can L>« taken.
SAVE LIVES
“ It might cost u« a  few dot- 
lars .although thot Is unlikely, 
but I think the saving of lives is 
much more Im portant," he said. 
Aid. Angus, as chairm an of 
the .speclnL cyclist committee, 
was asked to bring in Iho final 
bylaw, and to get advice from 
'• council on the minl-
ntmum ago for cyclists.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Jan. L ‘ from ihq
Haase Remanded To Octeber 23
BURNABY (C P)~L aw rcnce Hniisc of Kelowno, charged 
w th capital m urder In the elaylng of Donna and Dianna 
R |ng of Mat)cl Lake, was remanded without pica tmliiy until 
TOct. 23.
AlgerMns Stream To Colors
ALGIERS (AP) — Tliousands of Algerians itrenm cd Into 
n im y barracks today in answer to  President Ahmed Ren" 
Bella’s general mobllzatlon decree to m eet Iho’ U»rcnt of 
w ar with Morocco.
Record Grain Shipment Chared
MONTREAL (CPI —, A reconl single ahlptbbftt of grain 
cleared the St. U w ren cc  Seaway today aboard the  Canada 
Steam ship Line* bulk ca rrie r Black Bay, She w«« (^ttwfl- 
bpumi for Quebec City with 1,302,818 bushela ojl oats.
Curling C ham pionihiu In Albarta, ‘
TORONTO <CP) - -  The fotiMountry World lOil  ̂
Chumplonihlpa will bo held at Calgory next March Ifl i> l l i ’ 
it was announced Wednesday, 'fhl* marka tho'flrdt time tftr' 
lu  ^six-year history that th* avdnt will be held out*M9 '  ̂
!i<»UaiKt Canada has won the cootpetlUoii* mcti tjind. I
y s e s  I  E E liW M A  BAILW CtMJUfOL. W E » .. fXTV. I I .  M 3 U.S. Man To Hit Canada 
Said Lacking Legal Grounds
COUNCttlOrS H IA  DB> NO GOOD
Query Not Answered
WASHINGTON (CP*—A lugh D urio* t o  visit to r*  Drury 
U..S- * o u r«  w y s «  U.S. plito toj t o o  pU as to coofw* w'lm I ’a- 'poKT LAUDEKDALE,* F i».j w »ra "siow. s to tfe rou i mtefiec* D*nry ran  to t o
aUA.cl> CaJUWU'i w i r  autotno-; der*e!Ci«t*ry cd Si*to G «*t«j<A P*—"IT iiit <k» w« tov*  to d o ,iu u a  a to * d ,"  ' d4»&c4 t<*c.k to t o  sUOm
uv« j*ocfeictk» to e o tiv *  p » r o - ' ' » a d  wita D*te*cf i i lk d  t o r *  b*-f ‘T to y  ( t o  road d^poLrimeot* i c to ed  Diuu'V*s. t o  to*'a piy»
gr*m  t  k  r o  u i  fa tfa* G caerai t*ry  itufciert JicKamJU'm. Drury j  ligfarT" D*. Jofa«jou4* auto**- lS«i t o t ’s to ."  I tftua.
frmdm b*s 'virtutov c«ii*p«Msd. wUi Mc>i«B»xi to *««k! aifasd t o  suJburlma i D*rareo »*id M ctouv. < UaiKroc pwrfaeri t o
I l ie  iaiurmMiS a*id Ac&ei'u:** a rit» w a tico  c< cocgr*»»4c«ui:5 * 4  R iscfa Lto** towa couaciiS S * to4«y  ev#EiC4. c**cUy tuO jtouM ifa t o  s io to  ci«»4 . 
au  t o n n e s  so-gfat e toausnvely  t 'to U  la  <a<ier t o t  t o  U S .c c O c t .  12, isd l. t years after D antrca's sp*«fa. ’ over t o  q o e t  to m s  aad  «'
t o  socie k g a  g ro c a ii  ta  Ai'isy caa  c«atx'ue U> puitfaase’ ^ c o u trJ  m em ber. y o jig  stsiers gvt <j« « f:r> e«2 . "O t, Gc*i„ Uiey a re  nay
cto rg#  C in a a i wrJa a oreach C aaadiaa C a r i b o u  Uaaipoi't; L g tt t o  aa
id GATT tjfciigsnaii* .and faiiod iia o e s  aod participste i ai,tir»«ct»a t» o  b to to  ftvsm t o
to ivcti# up u i®  a s^utttcittiUy 0i* 2'.e6 t ol t o  tafiXwu It ng* faigfaaay t o t
strv*^ rase  uto 'fa ow-kl ema-' c raft, a W gger aad mor* C'Smes itw u e a ts  a.kaqi tfae edge
t o  G.A1T ti.tii'..b*niiip e r to  versKW t i  t o  S-«e>est; ^  tVaan
t i a i  coofiter-measure* sfaouid I'iaire. Fi.ads t o  boifa purcfaises 
be uuj^osed aga.ic.it Canada, aod were cut eft
However, t o  U S. suft be- by C o n g tts t t o t  weea.
Ueve* tse  new plaa wfatcfa la- I tie  cLiormajii saal Hodgesjfrojaa t o  m tersecnae,
d .u iry  M ia iiu r  C, M, lAwry tia a s  to teli Drury tfaat t o  Uii.  -------    ̂ ^
pLaxa la uidvid Urivre Co,ni- .is *trv.sg!.y fptwsed to t o  auu> 
m erce Se.cietary l*."jje.r H^xsges rri-ootie tuaa. teea  faere as auiieid 
!ii aet.;.i I b u t i4 ..iy u  la at buikimg C aca iiaa  suucm>
ixw c i t o  ii’isii t i  ks'leriiatk(C.ai uve prtsd-ciioo, a t to ^ e s p e a s e  
u ad e  viiigatitais. of uutwrt* ttvtn t o  U-S.
I Tea t i t f t ic  Ugfat was wever 
iLoatalied., But 3»0 feet eacfa way
"t>us at t o  is.terse€tU3G. T te y : ai'ee ' 
were' retu rm ag to m e  Horn a I D utoes D am rm , I t .  aad liar 
risovte.. ’ s is te r , D arleae . D . t o d  to w a
8ft, L&oa D airy , s ta a d o f  at|fai»sr* la te r . 
a wwiow m t o  fxIk* su titiiii Fuuk ia  Hiffaway Fatie*
to w a  t o  bsfoclt. watcfaed ta tovr-!
r o f  a* t o  girU stepped ^
t o  bus aad a car fa^urkd * stam ped "afcKiefiUl" «■
t f a e m  t o  t o  p a v e c a e a f t t .  I t o  i a v e s t i g a n Q a  t e p o r l  ^  ' ' p ‘|
Canadian Security Sale To U.S 
Drops Sharply During August
Douglas Says Trusteeship 
Won't Protect Shipping
OITAWA iC P '; Su.k* t l  o^-^
s iia lu ig  C a B a o J a I'i ic c .s i-  
t;.»» i*iwe» l-.'i Slate# m-
vei'ur'i iJiv-iqwa Aug-
u*t U> a  t o u t  lU ie'^toird u l  t o  b:-i- 
u<ti ra te , l ie  ltor...tocai iiir-eat
of i;*'.;;tiv» i'C'toutcd 'l\;T.a*i*y.
Saw l>Maa«ra4s F srty  LtaA-
t r  T. C. I>«igU t said Tuesday
& i|tl a tos-gov«rftm i*t irustew-i 
siop w-l t o  B ianum e ucuai# * 
wiAikl t*oS b* al'to to tS tcU 'ie 'l 
iy tavuae t o  asststaxce vl t o ;
iC u te d  State* gov«rtn»ecJ
T sv tecusg  C ana'iias
iiitoTtog Akguit fvrod'uced a tspi- 
51*1 eut&jwf a  |31duW,«l». 1%e 
i c - u t f k w  CO U 's d e  w t s a  t o  U  S 
j w a #  i l5 .J te d , to W . c « e p * s t d  w i t s ;
;»  is  J d y . a#_
;*.aless to m e l^S  dressped to? §4* * art lA att. U S. totora*
J I.ll..VJd..'tlW tst'iVt tm$ .-tilfi !AM) s if t;  S'.g Jested Tueiday
ijx tic iiaK *  lose to  « d  t o  U iuted State*
Kormaiiy.i 
US.
'I’t e  d « e J ! a  « to te d  ,
Largely to a t21 .K »,W  ca p ita i; * ' f SS. WOW ."ti^maiiy.  ̂ jijjaBue 5.»xl t i  to'.ir
tutfLow duricg tfae tr*c*tfe i mvoctiuy *■*■»** k> is*  C S . *i<i|ij;;*ic»ujtei aad tseiii is
ijitefnativsaal trade is  ad  ou t-! |k).06)0,W3.. IcioiS 'berder trade ca  iSe b an s
ituxvitog r t o k  atai bc«#i is iu rs ,I  Yrade la  outsU sdm g ?d  acfaievtEg aikaun^fu prcduc-
Tbe u-ino-w ivistr T.m tiU tl , Jseeurilie* pr-uduced a e f ttf i ts ry  H  k»»e»t eo*u,
Slt.SU&.(Wb caprtal HJtow ttomitHitlllow. oofcs>u«d wltfa * csp-
t t i i  u a d e  dwTieg t o  to e e  is e - j  
V K U t UUi&tfaS. j
-Auj'u»t w*» tiie ("J»t iu.'.l 
iruvsttit fixtow icg ifae ai.swHuiife-. 
{{S'.eet csf t o  U.S. tB-|
itai mflow ci IL 1 .VJ .CAO la  J'uly. Tagwalkftk’* rrw d d aa i Ttw
faa* l>_ad Wide at e a t t-i a.i'fe-e' 
tS‘.eU.'( 6.«i key akU»*>a* tUvi»- 
iesra la b-» n u ittti'l.*g  U»ul
DAHIING! THEY LIKE ME BEST!
JttUlwst tert>ye*r-<ikl Dy- 
fftna G n ifu . her t-ikiai 
tug. give* hug and ku* to an-
&ihrr *iitrknt. John SprInfer. 
JVj, kfter *h* wxyi in baby 
twauty coete it »tag«d ta  Oak­
land by the Veteran* ef For­
eign War* —(AP Wircphotot
Government Continues 
Same Northern Policies
Ch» tuttiiit'e, Caskdiiii# boug&t 
oi o--;.stkid.a!g U..S 
s k K 'k *  a n d  i r ik d e  iseS # * '.« #  »s!
t3,TtW,.OuO id U .S htwdi. d...*u»  ̂ Atsiejto#, i.ad
, , , , 4 , 1  Fv* lA* tU'it eig.ht rtKVE.'iii t d ,: Tuw«td*jf. Tud*..# -Ito  t..e* tv-
t« e # t  *>.qukLi*tx« u *  m  ^  c»uutk!»a-f4  iUAgLey F*e.id. \ a  . m i h t  w-d
; u m  i*gjch*5.ei ef la re ign  j V> W a to u g to
.it,ie*. iU.ft.td a t rcx.ucin.g L .S. I x  & ci^’uta! ©'utfk^w cfi'h 'r  laLk# wi.tfa p it# -d e s t  e-.c;r>'
t.re.ign ex tliasge  k**.**-*. |« t.c«»a*D  with * 'b ^ ..x
Trade in cvutsUadmg Cai*-{ ou-fiow * j u j  e ix-j ^  c  BUgto.*** cd'
dlaa a e c c n b c i  with a U  c o u n t x t e *  h er.  _ _ !  t o '  L E j t o ^ m *  |
‘ U uu i-t*  tsf Canada, » -jje* i# d j 
Tuesdiy t i e  f.*...:ia'V' t* l*»t I*#-; 
itivivg # ;.i,au;t utidtf (.’d.s'r: 
p>I;uc*l tilw ls. "We *.t«
jt'Cl u> f^jvera..frieal inU'i1 *feai'*i 
a! every levei.'" l-e t iu l  m au: 
intervirw'. |
ftewalwr M a rt Dfweda.
died Saturday at hi* B 't!'* near 
Quel»rc City, » * 1  rukg-ie-d
Tuc4».lsy in th« !ven»te. beii# to
W. IU>t* M*cdt«iaki, govern* 
ment I ta d rr  m lh'« S*aat*. and 
Sen itcr A. J .  Hrttok*. tu,i^io*lliaa 
Seadrr, Vsaved m rreaU ag  the
Hat* 5pe*.k*r‘* c.ar**r. accoiiw
' rlukBxtiiU and abUiUe*.
, r r l ia a  ht&abier Tttnmm aug-
•geiWa Tu#i-i*.v ti.g tt C *aad ;-a^  
tr.*ik t o . f  b .a 'iad l#
ta ije'T w;.U4 * vv,„.r;';*.("> i.wcgraa:. 
t i  ifd  t'\.a U-« I.eex'.y iis e#*.r»'
He i.g |e e le -i
iit rucity  a l - w ■■■'*.d i-M' e^twiik' 
lUU;;, a i. t'.'vi'i* c i 'vVtt*
wiiU-e' l-'r eei V .4'* to iveua-^k
.*e#» t t o a  we w e ’
GwrekMi 1 . Merrk*. h»( reexirv*
td  fci C’Cet?r..'iU-'a f".i.E.i|er t (
t o  HC. H yiua m i  Fv»e.r A--* 
U*cn t’.y, t o  |.ev'<.Ui3 t&v ecg'to**
to .;#»■»« ’t o  g..>ters.it.etl ixwgr
•.getoy 11..r He J iil terjEi
j'e-i.'.,*.i«tl k» ivi.vi;'..I lavft Bik}.' 
• je t  id V .K.i.ld Iw-tt Agi
Jw#t H tv - b e 4* iei:g."^*d I* 
|ev’>wi't. *■:■?..ga'iees s-isi me P«*r« 
fev'T* t \ '» e j  I'iivitrtt te  >sUS. a 
U.S.. e sg to # .!.tg  t-is i
Varied Support Backs Liberals 
In Beating No Confidence Tries
OTTAWA (CP)—Norlbern Af |th.re« Conservative MPa who 
fair* MUiliUr I-aiag reiterated laM the company, a subsidiary
Tucaday night hi* call for pri­
vate lnv**tmcnt la the notlh, 
bu t gave no indicalktn that the 
fw e n u n e n t i» ready to diipose 
of CroeriwJWTied Northern Trana- 
portation Company and thus 
Jeave Mackenzie lUv*r shipping 
•nUrely to private comfvetltlon.
He w as confrrwted la the Com- 
Bnons with the complaint* of
of Eldorado Mining and Refin­
ing Company, h a i outlived the 
mirve-supply purpose for which 
It was e s ta b lish ^  and yet atlU 
is operating on an Increaaing 
icale th a t threatens to drive two 
private firm s out of business.
The MPa said they detected 
a (xdicy split between M r. La ing 
and Trade M inister Sharp, who
New York Mirror Folds; 
Second Largest Circulation
NEW YORK (A PI—The finan­
cially distressed New York Mir­
ro r has ceased publication after 
39 years arxl .some of its assets 
have been aold to the New York 
News.
" I t  take* everything I've got 
to keep from crying.” eatd John 
Hearat J r  . grandson of The 
M irror's founder, the late Wll 
11am Randolph Hearst. when the 
morning newspaper’* demise 
vrai a n n o u n c e d  Wednesday
lold the House last week D a t the 
government intends ih.it North­
ern Transiw rtalion shall con­
tinue to o[H*ratc as "a  norm al 
business corporation" — adding 
equipment if necessary—along 
with private companies.
Backgrounding the situation Is 
a 1961 offer by Yellowknife 
Transportation and Canadian 
Pacific Air Lines to take  over 
the assets of both Northern 
'lYansportatlon and another El 
dorado autwkliary, E 1 d o rado 
Aviation, They claim ed they 
could provide equal o r  better 
service a t lower c o s t
OTTAWA (C PI—A variety of
opposition sujfport iu ita lned  the 
minority Liberal governm ent in 
the Commons vote* on two non- 
confidenc* m o t i o n *  Tuesday 
night.
111* votes cam e a t the end of 
a two-day debate on farm  prob­
lems m Eastern  Canada.
The vote* w ere the fifth and 
sixth tests of confidence tn the 
government, which commands 
129 vote* against a combined 
of>position of 136 M Ps, made up 
of 95 Conservatives, 17 New 
Dem ocrats, II Social Crediter* 
and 13 Creditistes.
Scoreboard on the two votes:
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ma • confidence charging the 
goveram ent with failure to deal 
effectively with Eastern  farm  
problem* was defeated 134 to 
95, with 14 New Democrat* and 
10 Social Crediter* backing the 
governm ent against a Con»erv- 
ative-Creditiste alliance.
2. A Social Credit motion 
blam ing the situs tion on a coo- 
tmualicKi of Inadecjuate policies 
of the form er Conservative gov­
ernm ent was turned down 208 to 
22, with Liberals, ConservaUves, 
CrediUstes and Frank Howard 
(NDP—Skeen*) on th* same 
side against nine Crediter* and 
13 New Dem ocrats.
Viruses Blamed For Cancer 
By Research Institute Man
n ig h t
The M irror’* 1 a » t  (edltkm 
rolled off the presses a t 2:17 
a .m .
’The M irror had a dally cir­
culation of alw ut 882,(X)0, second 
only to The Dally News’ na­
tional high of nearly  2 ,(XX),000.
Despite rum or* that The Mir­
ro r would fold, the confirming 
announcem ent a t around 6  p.m. 
Tuesday stunned the paper’s 
employee*.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Prices eased; MoLson’a 28U*
sUghtly In light morning trndlngiNeon Products 22ti
on the *lo< k m arket today. I  OK. Helicopters 1.95
Tho Industrlnl index *ll{»pe(l, OK. Telephone 15M*
,09 a t  11 8 -m, with other scctiomj Uothmans »•'»
a b u  rhowing fractional losscs.j Steel of Can. 22*ii
Papers were lower, pipeline*,Traders ’’A” 11**
•oftctu'd. refineries backtracked j United Corp “B " 27ti
and banks were mixed tn lower. VValkcrs 57
S teeh  advanced. (W C Steel 8
Central Del Rio declined five Weston* 
cent.* to S7.A5 among western VwiuUward’s "A " 2 U 4
oil*. Sarceo was off four cent* Woodwaixl’a Wt.s. 6.75
to 81.31. 'Diesday an offer was 
m ade by G uaranty T rust Qim- 
pany of Canada on behalf of n 
Calgary group to purchase 
1,400,0(X) shares of Snrcec at 
tl.8 0  a share, Sarcee directors 
liave advised shnreholder* not 
to  accept the offer.
On index, Indiialrlal* were 
down .00 tn 635.48, l)ase metals 
.82 to 209.12. golds .09 to 87.1)9 
wnd w estern oils ,08 to 120.78.
Supplied bv 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M embers of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Taday’i  E a item  Priees













(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AMUbI sov* SOMi
Alfom a Steel 58V* 58Ki
Aluminium 291* 291*
B.C. Forest 22!ii 2.1
B.C, Power 24^a 21!*
B.C. Sugar 42 41
B.C, Telcphonrt 55\h 54
Bell Telephono 54!* 541*
Con. Brefawle* lOV* lOH
Can, Cement 37)» 3714
Can, (joUlcriea 8®* U*
C P .R . 34^« 3K4
C.lf.ftS, 28! i 2DV4
Oani. Pkper m
Crown Bell, (Con) 28 2«H
Dist. Seagrams 53 Vk n v i
Dom, Stores 15!4 14
Dom. 'Par 17!h HI*
Fom . Pla,ycr* m k I8H
Qroweni WIna "A •* 5











n.A. Oil 27*4 277k
Central Del Rio 7.65 7.75
Home "A " 13»i, 13*4
Hudson’n Bay
Oil and Gns IS^k 15!’,
Im perial Oil 43 4.3iji
Inland G as OU4 S^,
Pac. P ete  12!* 127;,
Shell Oil of Can. 17 1714
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 5.90 5.95
Cralgm ont 18 W !!
•randuc 4.55 4.(10
Highland B«U 3.40 3.95
Hudson Bay 55’̂ * 56
Noranda 365k 3671
W estern Mines 3.90 3.05
PIPELIN ES 
Alta. Gaa Trunk 28Mi 28!1
Inter. Pipe 84!'* 84',i
Gas Trunk of B.C. 15!'* 16
Nortliern Ont, lOlfc 19ti
’Trani-Can. 33'k  33S
Trnn* Mtn. Oil 15Hi ISVi
W cstcoast 10’)* 16!*
W estern Pas. Proil, 18!* 10
HANKS
Cdn: Im p. Comm, 63»* 64
M ontreal 64'ii 65
Nova Scotia 72‘* 72i‘i
Royal 741k 74!,
Ttor-Dom. 62!ii 62y*
M V n iA L  n iN Ik S  
(Cktn, Investm ent 10.62 11.64
Investor* M utual 13.01 14.17
All Cdn, Compound 5.05 9.53
All Cdn. DIvMmd 0.V7 7.64
C 6 .(i« 7.33
WON’T  ARGUE
Mr. Laing said Tuesday night 
he did not intend to en ter an  a r ­
gument with Mr. Sharp, who 
was not in the House a t the
time,  _ _
The principle that "should ai>- 
ply to public ver.sus private c.ii> 
Ital In the north, Mr. Lalng said, 
is tha t public money should be 
used only when It is necessary 
to provide a service tha t p ri­
vate capital is not providing.
Northern T ransportation was 
established under the principle, 
he said.
Mr, Lalng said the situation 
has since changed, but added 
that the Northwest Territories is 
still w hat he called " a  deficit 
a rea ."  For every dollar col­
lected in N.W.T. revenue, 812 of 
public money from elsewhere in 
Conada was being spent in the 
area. ^
The government w anted to  re  
verse that situation.
Meanwhile, there was no 
.shame in spending social capi­
tal in the area. But this public 
capital would have to be rc- 
trlevtxl eventually, and that 
could be done only by encour- 
Ring risk capital to en ter Ihe 
region.
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e re  is 
" little  reason to d o u W  tha t v ir­
uses may be the cause of some 
types of hum an cancer, an offi­
cial of a leading cancer re ­
search  institute said Tuesday, 
D r. Jam es T, G race, assistan t
Race Strife 
At-A-Glance
K tW  YOKE 'A1 
y ta ix k i  g 'xtrd *t » ».
W-''!!'.* m  St*l#a »'«* *■(•
ifitt-vl tjo »a ar*«a 
rf ir rs .!  # P tf  * tsj'.fig L?#
g t  atM AOL
ifl*> ■ Tfee «*iy 
*a «'.» th*
ssz f
utovvtt:*# Jf 5 . - : j f - . t *
director of Roswell P ark  Mem­
orial Institute in Buffalo, cited 
six findings which, he said, shed 
new light on pos.siblc links be­
tween viruses and human can­
cer.
1, Two adenoviruses, known to 
cause Tcdcnning of the eyes and 
1 opcr respiratory  infections In 
! u ans. have l^en  shown to 
Cuuse m alignant growths when 
injected into newborn ham sters.
2, Newborn ham sters develop 
cancers after injections with a 
monkey virus which also causes 
changes, highly RUggestive of 
m alignancy, in human cells 
grown in laboratories.
3, Studies of tissue and blood 
p lasm a from patients with leu­
kem ia have revealed particles 
which resem ble the virus p ar­
ticles seen in mouse leukemia.
.4. A strain  of viru.s that nor­
m ally causes m alignant growtlrs 
in chickens was recently shown 
to produce sim ilar growths In 
newborn monkeys, two to six
Convoy Held 
By Russians
BERLIN (R c u te rs )-A  British 
Army convoy was held up to­
day a t the BabeUberg Russian 
checkpoint outside Berlin a fte r 
Its com m ander refused to  dia­
mount his m en for a head 
count.
The holdup followed the pat­
tern  of last week when an  Am er­
ican convoy was held in West 
G erm any for 51 hour* by the 
Russians for the sam e reason.
Brlg.-Gcn. D. U  Darling, head , „
of the British m ilitary mission *7ccks after inoculation, Grace
attached to Soviet headquarters prctof
in East G erm any, p ro te s t^  viruses can cauM malig-
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against the holdup.
Contents of the protest would 
not be disclosed a t present, a 
siiokesman snid.
A British official said nine 
trucks carry ing 28 soldiers were 
atopjicd nt Bnbclsberg as they 
wer«* l)ound for West G erm any 
on the IlO-mile Autobahn.
nan t tum ors in prim ate.
5, A virus which causes be­
nign tumors in monkeys also 
p r^ u c e s  sim ilar tumor* In hu­
m ans.
G race told the 17th World 
Mwlicino Association’s scientific 
session that the findings were 
gathered by several research In­
stitutions.
ENDOR.SIUS 8TATI:5II:NT
Waller Dinsdnlc, form er Con­
servative m inister for northern 
affairs, snid he heartily  en­
dorses M r. Lning’n statem ent.
It required constant vigilance 
by the m inister of the day to 
cn.suro that his cabinet coi- 
Icagues were aw are th a t pri\ i\le 
enterprise m ust bo cultivated In 
every way ix)sslblo in the north.
Terry Nugent (PC—Ffttnon- 
ton H t r  a t  ii c o n n), Eugene 
Rhcaurnc (PC—Northwest Ter- 
rltorleti) and Erik Nielsen (PC 
Yukon) said the Crown cor- 
|K)rntlon is cnlering Into unnee- 
cRsnry competition wltii Yellow- 
mlfo trans])ortotion and Arctic 
shipping companies.
But a fourth Conservative, 
Jack  Bigg PC — Athnl)a.4kh), 
said he opix)Rcs any cutback In 
the o p e r  a 1 1 o  n H of Northern 
Transportation. Northern de­
velopment should be stepped up 
BO that nil three organl/.atlons 
would have plenty of business, 
lie .said.
Mr. Nugent said empire-build- 
ers in tho federal civil service 
are  building iip the Crown trans­
portation firm  to the point where 
one private company wonfd be 
forccrt out of conijMjlltlon within 
a y ea r and the second would 
cave In, too, later.
He said Crown corporation* 
should Interfere only wUoii pri­
vate enterprise Is unable to pro­
vide R needed public service. 
This was not the case on.D ie 
Mackenxla Blver.
WELL rO N T R O L I,7» 
GULL LAKE, Snsk. (CP) — A 
company official said Monday 
night operations to control a 
troublesome oil well seven miles 
northwest of hero a re  procetd  
ing without n hitch. Tire well, 
owned by G arvey Explorations 
Imltcd of Denver, Colo., blew 
out Seid. 24 gnd s|K:wcd oil, gas 
and woter over farm land In this 
region, 170 m iles west of Regina, 
for nine days. It was brought 
under control Oct, 3 by fam id  
Texas w 11 d-well fighter Red 
Adair Init continued to be 
danger because of seeping gas
HERVES CHURCH
CHATHAM, Ont. (C P )-C ec ll 
Dickinson, 63-yenr-old native of 
Chester, England, m ay have ihe 
record for longest service of 
any Sunday School superlntan 
dent In the  Anglican Church of 
Canada. \
By TIIF. A M 0 aA T I3 J  FRH IS 
1fs*faiBrl«i — Attoroey- 
G eneral Kennedy asks House 
of R epretcnU U vts judiciary 
com m ittee to take some of the 
jtlng  out of the strong civil 
rights bill drafted by a sub­
com m ittee. In order to pass, 
he says, it m ust atU act m id­
dle ground support. Including 
Republican votes.
lU rm lng luB , A lt. — D r. 
M artin Luther King J r ,  and 29 
o ther Negroes a re  served p a ­
per* In a 81,000,000 damage* 
.xult in connection with a 
Gadsden, Ala., racia l dcmcwi- 
stratlon . King was not ther*  
at the tim e but was named in 
the suit because hi* southern 
Christian leadership confer­
ence participated,
Albany, Ga —The first N e­
gro candidate to run for 
m ayor In t h i s  southwc.st 
Georgia city i.s *our>dly beaten 
by a white segregationist.
Panam a City, F la.—Justice  
departm ent files s u i t  In 
nearby M arianna seeking de­
segregation by Bay County 
schools. Suit says the county 
has received nearly 83.000,000 
In federal funds to help edu­
cate  children from ’Tyndall 
Air Force Base.
D etroit — Jam es A. Hood, 
one of two Negroes who d e ­
segregated the University of 
A labam a, indicates his next 
college tej^SBsrpom will be la  
the north .'
Selm a, Ala, — Voter regis­
tration  drive term ed dlsap- 
iwlntlng by Negro lender*, 
but D r, King tells mass rally  
efforts should be continued 
lx)th on voting front and In 
trying to w ear down segrega­
tion Iw rricrs.
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QUICK MARCTf
CAMP BORDK.N, Oct. ( C P ) -  
Ale* Oakley. 3a-yf!tr-o'd kir.g- 
distance w alker of Oshaw*. 
Ont., chipped 90 *ecc.«di off his 
own Canadian record for the 50 
kitometrc event by covering the 
distance in four hours, 26 mln- 
utc.s, 58 seconds. Oakley, a gokl 
medal winner a t  the last Pan- 
American Games la B ra id , led 
a field of 15.
rORCEfI FRESH AIR
niRISTCHURCH, E n g la n d  
(CP) — ’This Hampshiro town 
has bought a  "com prefled  s ir  
booster ^ o r  control s>slem " to 
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Children 35c -  ENDS TONITE -
This Engagem ent
"CRITIC’S a iO IC E  
In Technicolor 
2 Shows 7:00 and 0:05
Kenyians Make 
Demands On British
NAIROBI, Kenya (R cu tc r# )- 
The ruling Kenya African Na­
tional Union party  warned today 
It would dem and the immediate 
w ithdrawal of British troops un­
less a constitutional dispute In 
Ixmdon on the future status of 
tho colony is solved.
The announcement followed a 
statem ent by p a r t y  leaders 
Tue.sdny that they would declare 
Iho self-governing East African 
colony independent Sunday un­
less current disagreem ents over 
Iho constitution are not scttlpd 
immedihltdy.
• The stntomcnl also sold un­
less KANU dem ands are  met, 
Kenya might consider withdraw­
ing from  the CommopwcaltlJ. j
AUTOMOTIVE AND MACHINE SHOP TOOL AUCTION
($59,000.00 Dollars RcploccmcnL Value)
SATURDAY, O Q . 2 6 ,1 0  a,m ,, KELOWNA, B.C.










Just 5  Days TI|i,Jax Deadline 
qCTOBER 21st, 1963
f a y  your G ty o f Kelowna Property Taxes 
now and avoid the 10%  Panalty.
E N T IR E  SH O P —  N O  R E SE R V E  —  N O  LIM IT  
MAJOR ITEMR OF A WELI.-MAINTAINED HliOP INCLUDE VAN NORMAN No. 71 
riHTON GRINDING MACHINE, ATI-AH B 'xIH’’ TIMKEN HEARING ENGINE LATHE, 
BARNH LATHE 15” x 5' OR 24" x 8' AND ATTACHMENTH. T.K.G, LEMPTO CRANK- 
flllAFT GRINDER 48” K.O. LEE MODEL R-201 UNIVERHAL VALVE HEAT AND 
INNERT. TOBIN-ARF HYDRAULIC BI'-ARING AND B0RIN4I MACHINE. PEERLF-M 
DRAKE DRUM LATHE AND GRINDER. VAN NORMAN BORING BARH, MODEL 044S 
AND MODEL 777H-4, K.O, LEE UNIVERHAL HARD HEAT GRINDER. HIOIIX VALVE 
HEAT GRINDER AND REFACER, SIOUX ! i ” KLFX’TRIC DRILL •  '4" F.LICCTRIC 
DRILL. K.O, LEE UNIVERSAL MODEL C-12 CON-ROD LINER, SIMPLICITY 
LINE BORING IttA ailN E . 2 KEY CUTTING MACIIINFil AND KEY STOCK. VAN 
NORMAN No. 657 SURFACE GRINDER. HUNNEN FRFX’IHION HONING MACHINE. 
MODEL MSO BRUNNER AIR C0MFRE8H0R, DELTA DRILL PREAH •  BEAVER 
JIGSAW. 49-TON MANLEY HYDRAULIC PREHH. POWER HAC K HAW •  WELDING 
OUTFITII, HYDRAULIC FIXIOR JACKH «  IMPACT WRENCIIEfl. TORQUB 
WRENCIIEB •  MICROMETERS •  SHOP TOOLS. OFFICE EQUIPMENT •  STOCK 
•  ELECTRIC CASH REGISTER.
.150 l .A W I U M  1:
Kl:i-()W NA. B.C.
—  Write 'loday  to
BONDED 
AUCRONEERS
—  » 1  LEO N  AVU.
SALE ON THE SITE
Catalogues Available on Request
RITCHIE BROS,.
PHONE 762-3825 —  KELOWNA
COURIER SALUTES NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK, MEET STAFF OF DAILY, SERVING KELOWNA AREA, NORTH OKANAGAN
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Ai much as 1,000 t e s  ef tp -sh tthx ig  called Lj dlsras.* lh» 
p!ei m ay be dumjied ou O k s - |t i ig e i t  a;;;!# ctv'-;' ta 10 year*, 
lisgatj hiiliides because t l  Uie; it was CrciiUd t-:;> leave the «J*»
Hi<liijiryT sr.wesslng r'tvUerris,; fiskio w i'h li.Ji'* j'.'icitiiit*
IS. Ih Walrod, general m an-!{jtose;
IlirrU eti Hmith rc'twrtrd rr.ilt.p v.or'K*lK>p tin
('I I'onirncTCc! 23 and 33. The subject is ‘‘Pri> 
na tlse Okarn'-t ijraoi PUnmnK" and all tigan-  
A jsociatam ’ua'.n n.s arc  invited to attend.
liclil in
IT. C. M rLauchlin, i resident 
c |  the cbarrt>cr of com m erce, 
rpld llie cham ber received a 
ie*tcr from Daw.«on Creek ask­
ing them to endorse the com- 
lJ( te paving of the Alaska hlgh- 
\yay. The executive agreed to 
ftidor.se the request but m prin­
ciple only,
I.ArknowlMlgcmrnl w as receltf-l
rB from the Prim e MinI.ster, 
m v c  Pugh. M P (or Ok.inagan- 
Ifcundary and the Canadian 
dham ber of Com m erce on n re- 
fAest from  the KoUnvna chain- 
i j r  (or them  to kxik into the 
m atter o( the iwrtnbic pcn.iion 
r^an.
tN orm an Mullins ,said the 
cliam ber had sent a letter to 
|e  (ire departm ent during (ire 
fevention week in appreciation 
tho (ino job they nru doing.
I
JR, D. P r o u r r  is in ricvcl- 
aloke today (or tho Oknnngan- 
M«lnUnc Associated Chambers 
of Com m erce meeting. The 
cfcnmber decide<l he should at- 
tfm l with an open mind Irefore 
iMty decisi(»\ w as m ade on a 
gisolution by M erritt to have a 
highway built from M erritt to 
I r p c .
i
•T. C, M cLaughlin rend a let­
te r  from the E lgar Choir say­
ing they would bo holding audl- 
li||»n.s In Kelowna Wedne.sdny,
*ln a report on education, Mel
MU'Wick, a  m em ber of the edu 
||a tlo n  cximmittee, said the Par- 
• m  Teacher Association In co- 
o ||rrn tion  with tho extension 
d jy n rtin en t a rc  plannioK a lemb
.Mr. Bsrwlek expdaincvl the 
new ,\dult ikJucatiou ITcgrarn 
(or uiKgrading grade X in night 
school. He thought the charntvcr 
m ight Ix: interested in the a.s- 
px'ct c( tiic vocational school 
taking in some of Uicse jxioplc 
who m ake on effort to upgrade 
themselves.
GOOD IN F L l KNt E
*'We wickl uif'uenre for good 
in international affairs because 
, ,._ ,to r|C an ,id ians arc iccognizcd for 
I what we arc and stand for. It is 
I accepted wrJ'.sj'.it que.*tion, Can­
adians have neither agKtc.sivc 
mlerit.s nor .'Clfish am bition '.
lie  cautionrxl tiiat we .«hould 
be careful to iirolcct this image 
and to Ixw arc of ultra-national­
ism, illustratinK the tragic les­
sons of Nazi G erm any and Fas- 
ci.st Italy, with their ultra-nation­
alism, which led to suppression 
of minorities.
L, R, Stephens will m eet Alec 
H. Turner, deputy mtni.ster of 
agriculture, nt the nirixirt, 
when he arrives to speak to the 
club nt the general dinner m eet­
ing on October 22,
.Alderman L, A, N. Potterion
said plans arc  going ahead for 
Civic Administration Day and 
125 students arc prepared to 
take part.
Rruee M eirns said he has rc-
.served the Aquatic and hired 
the orchestra for D ecem ber 7 
for the chambcr'.s annual Christ­
m as meeting.
F orest Products Week was di.s 
cussed f<» SCO if the club could 
do anything in the w.ay of pro­
motion. It wa.s suggested H«r- 
ol<l C. A npencau get In touch 
with Doug Taylor to see what 
could bo done.
Cooperative algns for hotcLs 
and service clubs w ere suggc.st- 
ed. The.sc, to be placed on the 
cham ber of com m erce ground.s 
where tourists ami vi.sltors 
could stop and read them . Thhs 
idcn Is to get away from  signs 
along the highway and road.s 
leading Into town, Joe  Keennn 
was asked to proiwse this a t the 
next hotel association meeting 
nnd John Foote was n.skc{t to 
contact the acrvice clubs.
MORMONS MAKE PRESENTATION TO CITY
Two f'der.- c f Lie Ch'.;rch c.f 
Je-u* C h n ;i ef l-attcf Day 
Faint?, TueHlay mght i rererii- 
cii two Uioks to M ayor It. F. 
Parkinron a t the opening of 
t.he regular etv.inril meeling. 
illdcr Jeffrey Paul Knight, in
m aking the presentation, raid 
It wav t>etng m ade of fciehalf of 
all the Mormon e!der.s in Kel- 
tiwna who wanted to thow 
their tp rcclation  to the pc<n.>le 
of the city for the liospltablc 
reception Uiey had received.
He was arromp-anicd by E lder 
IX n. 1-. B ttttidge, Ikith aro 
from Salt Lake Citv, Utah, 
Jdayor I’aikm -on, ilcft) re- 
tcive* the Ixxiks from i l r .  
Knight as Mr. B c ttrid |c ,
tright) l'X.',iks oil.
iCoaricr Photo)
ager of HC. 'T ree  Fruit* Ltd 
i&ui to iay  Is ffe  .scale dumping 
«>( j»roces»icg fruit wa* the solu­
tion to the problems of contain­
er shortage*.
‘T h e  quantity of appk* that 
might txi dumped is unknown. 
It Will depersd on the t» x  situa- 
tson a t individual packinghouses. 
It was suggested to the thipj*er. 
where later varieties were in 
danger of being lost through a 
lack of harvesting contamcrs. 
ifiey dump sufficient numbers 
of the lu rp lu j processing grades. 
This would release sufficient 
containers to harvest the later 
varieties,*' said M r. Walrod.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
PLENTY OF ROOM
Mr. Dudley said a high per 
centngc of im m igrants brought 
us knowledge, skills and talents 
which we urgently needed. * \Vc 
should be able to absorb 500.000 
new jieoplc annually from 
natural increase nnd im m igra­
tion. We have abundant room for 
people nnd abundant rcsourcc.s 
to be dcvelojvcd. Wc have too 
much to justify undue rc.stric- 
tion of population grow th," he 
said.
"Our nation is entering a gold­
en age In its development. By 
1980 there is every indication 
Canada will have 30,000,000 
lieoplc nnd the gro.#.s national 
prixluet, which reaehcel nearly 
$36,000,000,000 in 1962 l.s alm ost 
certain to Ix* doubled.”
Dick Tiger Signs 
For 15-Rounder
NEWARK, N .J. (APi — Mid­
dleweight champion Dick Tiger 
and challenger Joey Glardello 
will m eet In n 1.5-round title 
l)out Dec. 7 in Atlantic City 
Convention H all, sta te  Athletic 
commission Joseph F, Walker 
.said Monday.
The new d a te , chongeel from 
Dec, 5. was announced a.s Walk­
er approved the official con 
tracts.
\V, D. Black, m inister of mu­
nicipal affairs advisor! city 
council, by le tte r Tuesday night, 
that the appointm ent of a gov­
ernm ent m cm lx'r to tho advis­
ory planning hoard for Central 
Okanagan wa.s now under ac­
tive coii.vldcration. Peachlaiul 
and Kelowna h.ivc Ixith made 
their apixrintmcnts to the com­
m ittee.
City council agreed in princi­
ple to ii recom m endation from 
the udvi.'sory planning commit­
tee that health products be al- 
lowcti in C2 zone in the city. 
The m atter cam e iip when It. 
J . McKay n.skerl for rezonIng 
nt 721 Harvey Avc. so he could 
set up a new business.
The Okanagan Valley Munici­
pal Association advl.secl council 
the next meeting would bo on 
November 7 a t Salnuin Arm. 
Council member.s will dl.scus.s 
resolutions tha t m ight go before 
that m eeting.
A request front a firm  of 
solicitors to have fjrofterty be­
tween Lawrence and Bernard 
avenues, e as t of Glcnmore 
street, rezoned from R2 jo  113 
to allow for apartm ent projoct.s 
was referred  to the advisory 
planning com m ittee.
group from Kelowna was grant­
ed i>ermisiion to canvass cn 
behalf of UNICEF on October 
31, from  6 to 9 p.m .
Council agreed to Increase
the am ount paid F . L. Chase 
for garbage collection from  $100 
a week to $125 a week. City 
Engineer E. F , l-awrcncc ta id  
Mr. Chase collected in the 
G lenm ore area  and the number 
of houses had grown from  400 
to 540 since the original contract 
was le t, aiKl a  la rge  num ber of 
other calls had also been added 
to hia route.
F inal reading was given a b.v- 
law to Jxirrow 545,000 for the 
addition to the David Lloyd- 
Jone.s home.
Aid, A. J .  Treadgold reporleel 
a meeting of the jxillutlon com­
m ittee had been calleel to meet 
Dr, y tu a rt on October 22.
Aid, Treadgold slsa  reported
the lake level {.toexl nt 09.86, 
comjianHl to 99.29 nt thi.s time 
bust year.
Council Tuesday night ap­
pointed Mrs. Julie Becker, 1463 
Ellis St. to Ihe iKisillon of ac- 
count.s clerk II, effective Octo 
bcr 1, 1963,
The New Demncratlo
Ontario W a U  
P ro tests Liquor Ads
TORONTO <C P)-T ho Ontario 
Tcmpcrnnco Federation is  pro-„ 
testing to the B oard of Broad 
ca.st Governors extension of 
"h a rd  sell" advertising ps It a f  




The V.inccuvcr w eather office 
s.aid tcxlay the Pacific disturb­
ance which brought rhowcrs to 
the north co.ast and the iiorth- 
wc.vtern Interior during the 
night H cxi’cctcd to wcnkcn. a# 
It move.x loutheastw .ird across 
the province today .nnd Thurs 
day.
The low and liigh ycdcrd .iy  in 
Kelown.i was 40 and 7.3 and for 
the sam e day l.a.st y ear it was 
30 and 59.
The Okanagnii, I.illooet, South 
Tlmmpion, Kmilen.iy and North 
Tlronipson areas will Ix- mainly 
sunny tcxlay and Thur.sdny. 
Winci.s arc  expected to be light.
The tcmi>cratvue i.s net ex- 
pectcxl to be quite so wnim 
Thursday, with a low tonight 
and high Thursday a t Pentic­
ton. KainlfMips and l.ylion 45 
nnd 68; CranbrcKiU 33 and 6.5; 
Crescent Valley 3.5 nnd 6.5; 
Hevelstoke 45 nnd 66.
It will t-v t.ue (ifit C ite of 
lAZge-iCalc dufrp.ug i.inre th« 
lmmi»er crop t f 1952, althsxigh 
the jjfactlce was eotnenon to tha 
dav 4 btf'ure large-icak* P'foccis- 
tog
Fo'lywlcs t.'ie f'.'C'CSsl meeting 
attended by cfficials cf B.C. 
Tree Fruits Unu'axl. Sun-Ryjve 
Product* Lm'Uted and the Oka­
nagan Fesieratevt Shij'-;'>ef| As- 
icx'jal«,~'n, accnry for the jsack- 
Inghouse*, Okanagan Federated 
sfcreU ry-m anager L  R. Su*« 
pheni raid, ''grower* were Ix,*- 
Ing advised to leave thrSr pKwr 
fruit on the trees ra ther lhart 
aggravate already f trio u i prols. 
ili-ms in pack.mg tho 7,000.000- 
At an em ergency weekend j box crwp."
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
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PTA Plans November 2 2 ,2 3  
Leadership Workshop Here
City Firm To Build 
New Fish Ladder
Lang Construction Limited, 
Kclownn, w as nwardcd the con­
trac t for the  construction of a 
new fl.sh ladder on Mi.sslon 
Creek, said George E. Stringer, 
provlnclnl governm ent fish bl- 
ologl.st t<Klny.
'Ibe con.strucllon, which will 
cost $2,147 and employ two or 
three men, will Im> ntarted In 
January  or Febn iary ,
Plan* were m ade at an elec­
tion of officer* of the Parent 
Tc.icher A ijoelatlon council for 
Sclvxil District No. 23, to hold 
a Icaderyhlp workshop on Nov­
em ber 22 and 23.
Alxvut twenty peoidc who bI- 
tendeil the last P'TA meeting 
elected Mr.*. Nigel Taylor as 
president, M rs. George Mc­
Clain, secretary treasu rer; Mr*. 
Ivor Price, social convener; and 
M rs. R, J ,  Ballcy publicity dir­
ector,
Mr.*. B.illcy *.ild, "till* work- 
.*hop I* the sccoixl In a series 
of fmir K))onsore*l by the PTA 
council. In ro-ot>eratlon with Uie 
exten.*lon departm ent. Univer­
sity of British Columbia, under 
the general title, 1-caderahlp In 
Community Organizations,
TOPICH SELFX^TED
"Topics for tho workshops 
have been selected by retirc- 
sentatlvc m em bers of organiza­
tions In tho Kelowna urea. The 
Uiemc of Uio 1063 workslwp Is 
“ Progrnmrno Planning" ,
"Tlie workshop” , Mrs. Bailey 
sold, "Is for all organization.* In 
the community nnd they ore In­
vited to send officers nnd Inter
c.*ted m em bers to the *crie.«," 
" I t  I* wise for organl/atinna 
to *crHl St len?t twi* or mor« 
person* to any workrhip ra th e r 
Ihnn line."
Registration forni* may l>« 
obtained from Arthur Lynn a t 
1590 Highland D rl\e , slic said.
Shed Entered, 
Tools Stolen
Harold Nel,*cr, M eCreary 
rond, Hull.and, retxuted tho 
theft of Bomo tool* frortj n sheil 
on Ws moDicHn-lflw, Mr»« 
Church’s property In Rutland. 
The theft could have taken 
place anytim e In the past six 
weeks as ho was away, said 
the RCMP today.
Mr. N clscr enld a grey m etal 
tool box nnd a black tin box, 
lx)lh containing n wrench nnd 
sockets w ere taken. There was 
also a folding ormy cot, nnd 
two nxes missing.
i f l
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AUXILIARY OFFERS AID TO SENIOR OTIZENS AT HOME
Mr*. B erl Knox, (foreground) 
y*ldei]d of the mixlllnry to 
David L loyd-Jone*, Home 
b een  outaldo Ihe Itome with 
k8l(ten]i|.j)xior to  U w k
lu re  for nn afternoon drive  In 
tho Okanngnn. The auxiliary. 
Mil agency of fhc Community 
Chost, m eets oncfa i» montn 
MKl jpcovMla e g tra  ow nlbrta
for the residents nt the iKime, 
They will receive a Commun­
ity Chest ulloentlon of 8150 
fhhi yea r. a
" " ’ " ' .........
COMMON BONDS UNITE STUDENTS, IMPRESSED BY HOSPITAIID OF JAPANESE
Kelowna Youth Relates Educational Visit
Second y ear UBC medical 
student Torn Gant (J  Kclownn 
said If le.'der.s of nation.* could 
follow the exam ple of student.* 
of till.* nge the world might bo In 
lictlcr ehupc. Ho wn.s referring 
to hi.* recent trip In Japan 
wliere he participated In an In- 
tornnlinnnl sem inar with stu­
dents from India, Ceylon, VIel 
Nam , B urm a, Korea, Formosa, 
Afghanistan, the U.S. and Con- 
nda, -
"A t thl* sem inar we discusserl 
Iho role of student* In tho vnr- 
lou.4 couiitrle.* and criticized 
each other constructively. It 
was all done in nn a ir of cor­
diality. wc nil rem ained friend­
ly and humorous throughout," 
Mr. G ant sold.
m riinE N T  h a r a io n y
. "Sturlcntn of thi« ago get 
along so well. It m akes ono won­
d e r  why older, supposedly lend­
e rs , of various countries can­
not show sim ilar atlMttdca to 
each other,”  ho said.
"Wo had a feeling of cnmmnn 
iKmd* even though we enmo 
I from very dllferpnt liack- 
l«i:|ou])d4.-.'W« M I N I a n d
danced dnnec.i of nil the differ­
ent countrica nnd exchanged 
songs nnd dance,*," ho said.
The sem inar was held n t Nlk- 
ko which la north of Tokyo.
Mr, Gnnt w as p a r t of n dele­
gation of six UBC student.* who 
went to Jap an  for alm ost two 
months this p ast sum m er. This 
was p a r t of m student cxehnngo 
program . Jap an ese  students 
who enmo to Canada visited 
Kelowna as guests of the Rotary 
Club In Augu.'d.
PRAISIuS HOSPITALITY
"M y biggest Impression of 
Jupnn Is the people them­
selves," Mr. Gnnt said. "They 
nrc very o|>en and w arm . Even 
total strangers I m et reacted 
(h ft w *y." H« rclntetl tli« story 
of n Jutm neso whom hn met 
over a cup of coffee In n rost- 
au ran t. This m an spent two 
hours helping him  find •  place 
1« stay  ovcrnU hl. even though 
it m ade him Into for nn nppoinb 
menl. "H e ju st wquldii’t  leave 
until I found n p lace ,"  said Mr, 
Gnnt.
"Y ou never eo coun ttr f u d i
open friendliness over h e re ,"  ho 
sold, "wo Canodlnns could
learn sofiic thing from these 
people.”
INTEREST ArPRECIATED
Mr, Gnnt sold If you showed 
any Interest In thoir country, 
tho JnpancNO wero very pleased 
nnd tlicy aro  nil curlou.* to ob­
tain n v isitor's im pressions.
While In Jopnn, ho llvwl with 
n JaponcMO fam ily ns did the 
other Cnnndlnn Ktiidcnt.*. Four 
of tho students went to Tokyo 
Unlvcrslly while Mr. Gnnt nnd 
tho other attended Kelo Univer­
sity, also 111 Tokyo. T here  was 
very llttio contact Iwtwecn tlic 
six while living (hero.
Mr. Gnnt spent two ond n half 
weeks a t  the Kek) University 
lIospRnl. 'T h o  hospital treated  
m e very well. They gnvo mo 
Sfteelnl lectures and I saw  m any 
operations. Including m ajor 
brlan  stfirgcry."
RARE fliailTH
" I  saw things (hero I ’ll never 
ace ftgalh In my cn ree r ."  There 
w ero r a re  d lie ssM , for InstaoM
true ease of rickets, ra re  for I was tho firs t foreigner to wit-
oven Japan ," he said
He rotated through each de­
partm ent of tho hospital ns an 
observer. Through surgery, 
physiology, pediatrics a n d  
oUicrs.
Included in his program  wero 
tours of m any industrial plants 
tliroughout m ost of Japan . He 
visited three of tho four Islands 
of Japan.
Thorn la n g rea t deal of con­
tra s t  III tho country, ho said, 
"T here would bo nn old temple 
nnd right beside It, n new npurt- 
nicnt building. In  o restau ran t 
you might seo an  elderly wo­
m an wosrlnjc the traditional 
kimono and beside her a young 
girl dressed In the latest French
fsshionii”
HONORED VM HOR
"While o t Kelo Hospital I  m et 
D r. KatOi world renowned phy- 
slo to ilit .RiMl ’he  Invited ino to  
n Buddhist cerem ony In tribute 
to nil tho nnlm nis sacrificed for 
experim ental purposes In th« 
l a v a to r y .  1 took p a r t In dig 
cvem oijy  and  4i;Hind o u t la tor
ness It, I felt quito honored."
Mr, G nnt said the Jnpancbo 
students ho m ot knew fur morn 
of Canada nnd her people than 
(ho Am erican students attending 
tho sem inar with him, "Tho 
Japanese students have n tre­
mendous nwnrcncBs of tho 
world. |K)litleally nnd economi­
cally,”  ho said.
DEViELOPED TA8TE
Ho even developed a  taste  for 
■omo of thetr (IIhIIom. Including 
octopus, dried  squid and i»w  
fish which Is considered n deli­
cacy, After a montit ho said hn 
could Biwak onough Jiqpanesa to  
get by,
Mr, Giint expressed n fond 
ambition to re tu rn  to  work for 
perhaps a  cptiple of years  In 
J a p n  o r  soldo otnor, southeast 
Aslan country.
This trlp.CMngodJilA thinking 
he said. iMfft ofi shoclM you
ou t of our GOsnplocet)! Ultia 
world hero . I t  has m ade m e 
nwnro of o ther countries. You 
conjure up m ohy notions o t 
other lands b u t (Mtoplo n re  bail* 
cally OM Sam* •vwyishwr** it
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President Kennedy Pays 
Tribute To Macmillan
Wlsiie the R i ^ t  H o e o u jib le  H i i t i i  
M sc'EuIUd m a) ao t h a '«  been the 
prim e Kusuaiet B ntau i e%cf 
had , b tt reajgfieikTo »a pru»e m m tater 
• i l l  be received with u n cc ic  regret by 
m o a  p eo fle  m B rtta ia  i a J  c lw ^b e fc  
u  the woctd 
It II q-ui-te true th a t, a i  fax a i  i l i  
the  e ip e r i i  m e c o K e m e 4 , the C4>q- 
aervative p art) ucdex his k a d e iih ip  
• a a  tm  tirie way m t  It* defeat in the 
ektotkia wfiich asust cotne • i i iu a  tho 
)«*{■ •  a* c’o c iid e fe d  alm tJat a t 'e r ta in s ) . 
Ili* te im  t»l c«ffK*e seem ed w  be beset 
•  llh  WJuiUal djfticullic* luch  a i th® 
Pttiltiflio w andal, a ad  the Huxopeaa 
Coni.moo M a iic i  p iubkm .. Ih cse  
ihiof* b o n  the govrratiien t aod  iftejc 
• a s  a dcn ta tid  fc« M r. M acm dU n to 
rn sg n , a* a scapegoat, of course. Now 
ii! health  has forced the issue an d  
there can  be bo  doub t tha t the le a so a  
is 3 i t i !  one
U 'hile RiaB) {seopie dsd not like M r.
M »cm d!*n a> a politician, most peo­
ple r c p i d e d  him h ifh lv  as a m an. He 
h id  tlic elcs,svc qua.lst) of being scry  
h u m tn , wBCtre and  • s x ta -h e in e d .  He 
looked m ore bke •  coa.sty sqm re th ta  
the leader of H er M ajcst) '*  fovern*
m eot, and ifus, u n fo rtu a ite iy . • o r k e d  
iU jja s i b-irn He was an adrm rabi*  
tu b iec t for the cinoom M  and they 
carkcaiuicd  and  licipoofved him  laa- 
a se fc ilu ii) .
i t  s»a* te io c i ie r i t J  ba t ap p ro p ria te  
tiia t on F n d is  a* M r. M acmillafi w a i 
anncKiBCing hi* ia tecu o n  to  rtW fR a i  
p rim e m inis le t and leader o l Cc«a- 
aersative pa,rt>. P rts id cs t K.ennedy 
m ade public a k tte r , go-ifig M r. M ac- 
n u ilan  co o sid ffa t’k  credit for the *oc- 
irss,lu! negotiat.on the ie*t*b*a 
trea ty  with lise ^sv iet.
P rk iidem  ICenRedy'* r tm a ik i  m a f  
•  ci! t>e tiie tifrfs! ndHiie to  be paid  to  
Use H titid i FruiiC M im sier. T he Presi­
den t sstute 10 part " . . .  if s*e a re  to  
raake mcxe p reg iesi tw ax d *  la i l ic f  
stabiiiiy m im erna iion i! »  wi!!
k>c w  ao  sm all m easure to  your ow n 
d eep  concern  and  long labctf. H istory  
s*iU esenm ally  record  your la d tip e n - 
ab.le role in b tm g about the U sn ta tio a  
o t nuvlcar lestmt*. but t canno t let th ii  
rnom en! p a is  Witt'.out e ifs c u in g , to  
ycHi tny ow n keen ipproc,iatKsn c f  your 
lignal contribu tion  to  world p eace ."
So, p e rh sp j, it o  is  h u  finest hour 
tha t .Mr. .MacmiLlia steps dow n from  
his high o iiice.
Port Mann Bridge
Yesterday the Port Mann bridge on 
the Trans-C'anada was completed. An 
official ceremony took place at 10:50 
that morning. At that time constrtic- 
tion crew* hoisted into place the Ust 
piece of steel foe the impressive S25 
million bridge, Ihe first of its kin# 
in North America,
The graceful arch crosses the Fraser 
River, four mile* upstream from New 
Westminster and 15 miles east of 
Vancouver. It is the last and most 
impressive major river crossing in tho 
Trtns-Canada highway system m 
British Columbia. It is one of the m o« 
talked-aK-nit projects in Canadian tn - 
gmetring and construction circles, be-
Short Takes
Judging from the published report*, 
the Canadian ministers didn't m ike 
out too •€!! in their conference with 
their opposite num ben in Washington, 
They didn’t make out too well, spccifi- 
c.illy, with their proposal* for reducing 
the deficit in tr.idc with the United 
Slates. Finance Minister Gordon, 
Trade Minister Sharp and industry 
Minister l>rury all want the Canadian 
subsidiaries of American companies to 
f^ I^ rt rtjQ(f cf the gixxls they can 
make competitively to the Ignited 
States. Ih is  is reasonable enough ec-
Thc newspaper is a vital medium of 
communication and virtually all phase* 
of Its operation add up to the contribu­
tion newspaper* make to our society. 
This IS a vital contribution for when 
you help to move goods, you encour­
age a flourishing economy, »aid David 
L. Yumch, ptcsidcni of Macy’s, New 
York, one of the leading dcpartmenf 
•tores in the U.S. He noted that "re- 
tiile ri cannot Mlftmi to depend only 
on the business which comes from peo­
ple who may walk past their stores. 
This is even more true of those stores 
located in remote areas and in regional 
shopping centres. No matter how de­
sirable a location may be, there is not 
enough natural traffic to support an 
expanding, progressive and profitable
cause  of its use of a p rtfa b ric a ted  
ititlen cd  sicc! deck, or o rtho trop ic  
deck as it is know n technically, 'rh e  
m am  steel s tructure  took 15 m onth* 
to  build  and  con ta ins 9 ,5 0 0  ton* of 
steelw ork, T he ortho trop ic  deck o r  
fkx>r sysiem s m arks one of the m ost 
Significant advances in bridge design 
in m any years on this continent.
T o  Interior people the bridge will 
be as im portan t as the construction  of 
the  Deas tunnel, as it will, w ith it* 
fou r-lane  highway, esgKrditc their en try  
in to  and exit from  V ancouver, by­
passing  m uch of the heavily settled  
areas
It will, that i '.  when the highw ay 
i i  com pleted some time next year.
"Aim Of Intiustry" 
Opens Campaign
■9 M. M W E N m S  WMSO
r « r  11w OsHD OMMiw
SIU -  BOAT
Scouts Radio Jamboree 
Said Biggest O f Its Kind
LOKXSON . .  Aa rngmmikm 
im w u  M  “ Aim* ot u*dustnr,"  
cUimtftx I® luv« a m«'mter*kqs 
cJ 4,196 BnU ik fiomjiaju,#*. faa* 
cu«d *&• £tr»t g\m la  § cuki- 
|4 ig a  to di*cx«dit th* Labor
r fjr'i MUoiuiiJtatsaB. patieiM •4viuftc« ot tim ftcxt •k cu o e . H m  opMimi oi th« 
campaxfB •&* wed tuned, tmc« 
i t  couicid«d »iUs Us* boLduii ot 
Um Labor p«.rtx’'» mui’aid an- 
B octi coavcnUiaa a t ScAxbiv- 
oofb.
TtM a tu c k  on ft*tk«ik.luaUott 
bx tJd* oiiiuiuaiiioia i.» * two- 
prim jed one. The fer»l bro*d.»iii« 
r*nie to my desA t&« vttief 
to ib« iofca c t t  <nc« oalx 
cd •  nvock ll-p ag e  tie»»pkpex 
tn u tk ii  "Dk.iiy S u i t . "  Acd tke 
MKxod took tb« lorm  ot > 
pamrfaJel unde? the utie ol 
Cre*F'ia,9 N tu o c tiu a u o c ,” in- 
tended to r tv ea i Use vcxie ntVvire 
ot Socuiiut piiisl to? 
u t l u o  *r»wl4 tbe l,*bor iw.Mv 
cviue into pow'tr,
lA tl l lC A L  r i C T l l E
Tlie mot* & « » ‘"Del ' y 
S tile "  i  oie:
*. t^e’.cxl t--.s ll.e le a l I'x:..
It r'ietea*.c\l a fteluic*! j/ii t_l« 
v! B io.iia la ir.»t >«*?. tuliowiisj 
Ibe r e t j B  ot * |o v ern i!‘.eflt 
dedictied  to ifa« #pre*d ot n*- 
UociiliittiOfi.
wr-ra auUiO-ted %o detegete* 
■*. lSi« L«W? i\«i5eivtiC«,
It pi'Odured •  Viyleeliy msiy r#~
* i inHi t  a 
ieae%»»l oi
te»U *'*(,'■1.1 l.H# uj*
ot I'XB.T Xoiias tv'j *».>u.;UCit
t«~f JiOitt
U F E  ITVDEl LAISOt 
ITit “ D m y prr*e£t* *
fui-LSt of » B n u ijj under * So- 
ei*li»t tovtram tc*. »aich  t* t  
c»,rn*sd t»ol u* f-l! pT»?ii ot c*- 
ti..fv»iii;*'.un, 1'. u •  Drittifi in 
•  tiifh footl. ek.UiU:| fctici 
Lfi* *r# teverrlx  Tb#
M attnul R aaltb  M rvic* afkMWi
Qfifj perncripttom* for a»pma*« 
iu*d tb« b u ijii& i d  s t «  bom** 
ton* detluwd to idU.bUU •  yetJ, 
£v«a to£>UNi.it CreAslvri b*v« 
W ea s>lie«d ukde? tu i«  cootrwL 
*nd art psnid Kvr oidy la 
coupodj, Tfaer# u  o/x» atUim iJ 
teltvUKo p fc ,iriin . ami ooas- 
m erciil iiavicaas that ax*
cia**d!ifd a* ‘■xttvel*' •  itb i
claim* ilaal ^
t*
team* cl spouer* li'yiaa to bu&t|e. 
them dciwa. Tber* ax« i» ia  to** 
Downini I'creei tweaua* of food *'' 
raucia-m. And iti# Coxrunualtl 
f>arty has beers wouxsd up, b*- <* ■ 
cauie It »s.vi u;a! ail cd lu  inaui'»3 
Cibjcx’toe* h a ie  t-cea acbirved, 
Tfce " D * :u .v  Su',e 
Bicihun la iU gaae* u  in 
to ti* hr or aia'Xiit my poiiucal 
party a* »uch, ‘'iiKiefd’' it _ 
» u u » , “ if cc!y cc# facet ol 
poiiucil fw-bcy, a* eirihodied l a ^  
a ceruixs F e u ,  i» d ro p -5
f*ed licae ot tr-.e event* uftagu*. 
ed la Ihe-e cv..,.r,uj. u  Uaei? 
tiarSiell.' ■
!fl ifxt# ol u.it ita ta raeat. j . 
these can ine t a  is.iitaaie* Uv* u 
fact that t t .s  2r.<K'k aewsj
-a.-.ji.vrii ’J, H .'S jĵ t. - iTite
1b iTf jwu'i’ tdet “C reepiai !*. 
N a’>:rilUjat.K’e . ‘' * d J le re f it ”  
iine is •ak ra  By qu.»tiD| *Ute- ■ 
m ttu  tioai L.«5ji>r ieadet* a a l  
m em ber J. it claim* to ^
giiove l»is.e tt.e tvlief U ia t  t-a t» r m 
*:ani lux i-wCv.c owiu-iih-i* •*»•*■
iiautcvl to lei.auarrniiiauoo of*“ 
*teei and ti.. ad riau!«|« i t  . 
t.a im i U'.as a ji.lwlaisUat e»ya.»-
d  jtol'i.c ,'»Re!»h;p ot 'la-
ir.-aUy s alt i\t\i
T'K.:! ii aU-o a tev-
tcRt *e*s.«.Ma oJ ;>..',jtical 
giS'Ai, a i.a  .». t » i  arvu*«4  lA* 
ise <-t Ihe c',vcfe.'ec,ee deie-
|.»'..es ; wcu.-S r. ? Le la fj-rued  
if Lhue t» o  i»_f l.v»tiooi cum a - 
LJ.I fi'i c.!c 'i! m ’.f.e
n .ifd  VLea i
b.e».
OTTAWA lC P )-H uddlod  to 
a tiic i, ba iem en u . garafe* and 
ten li. aa many as 40.000 hoy 
Seoul* around tbe world wlU 
ilnk themaclvaa togctbci' thl*
weaktnd ta  tfea b i f i t s t  Jam-
bivree of it* kind ever held.
With a b!g a iiU t tfum  the 
workt'a am ateur radio operat- 
ot$, th# acouUng movem ent wUl
Freedom Of Ideas Seen 
Next Step in Red China
ccpt that it overlooks a b.ssic truth; 
CO American corporation is going to 
put up a subvidiary in Canada so that 
It can turn around and compete with 
it* parent. And there is not very much 
the C.snadi.in government can do about 
ii. It seems it is time to decide whether 
wc really want foreign investment in 
this country. If wc do want it, then 
we’d have to m.ikc it worth while. If 
wc do not w,snt it, then let's say so 
instead of fooling .iround with tax 
gimmicks and other measures,
retail store. Therefore, retailers must 
invite people; they must attract peo­
ple to their stores. The most powerful 
way of doing this for any store Is 
through good and effective newspaper 
advertising in strong, interesting and 
widely read newspapers, nflcctive 
store advertising in newspapers per­
suade* people to be customers of a 
store and to buy the grxMis it sells,” 
Commenting on the New York news­
paper strike, Mr. Yunich said: "Dur­
ing this very costly strike, retailers in 
New York City, if they hadn't already 
known it, learned how to appreciate 
and evaluate the force of newspaper 
advertising. The newspaper is tho 
backbone of the retail advertising 
structure.”
VICTORIA (C P i-A  C»nidt«n 
pre(e**or who returnrd  r«centiy 
from  * v»c*tk>n trip to Com- 
rnutilst China say* Intrllectual 
iupprrssion there wilt eventu- 
tlly  g u e  w‘»y to freedom of 
Idea*.
"Thl* luppreui'vn li bourid to 
be a jui-iinjE ph»*e •* the popu- 
laUon li becoming more rd 'j- 
cated ." tak l Prof. C. S. Bur- 
chiU of Royal Ro*d* service 
college.
"It will b# brund to generat# 
a freedom of idc.ij. if not In 
thl* generation, then In th# 
n rv t."
Prof. Durchlll *ald China'* In­
ternal iltuaticn leem i itabiUred 
and there appears to be no 
anU-govemment agitation, but 
the external altuallon "U  very 
dangcrou i”
He said th# real danger 
!t that China'* population will 
expand more rapidly than any 
poiiible expansion of prcduc- 
lion.
While ther# ti  a move toward 
stablliied population tn urban 
area* of China, this is not the 
case in rural district*.
The governm ent 1* attem pting 
to curb the population boom
by recommending poitponem ent 
of m arriage and rncouracing 
aa’.es of contraceptive 5, he »itd.
Have the C h i n e s e  atomic 
we apc’us*
Prof. BurchiU i»W rso.
"U iualiy a liWe bragging 
take* place when a rc jn try  
po u e iie*  nuclear w«*aj>on». uirl 
1 haven 't beard the Chinet# 
brag ."
The p rc ftJ io r »ald h# wa* im- 
pressed most of all by the Chi­
nese reforestation effort. Hill* 
that had been stripped of tree* 
for centuries were being for­
ested in an effort to curb ero- 
*ion and flocdi.
"The iridustrial development 
aeemrd ipo tty ."  he said. "The 
drought two year* ago threw 
that plan out of balance.
"Industrial output today t* 
biased toward agriculture—fcr- 
tiliter*. insecticides. irrlgaUon 
equipment and agricultural m a­
chinery have been given pref­
erence."
Prof. Burchill said that de- 
apite recent poor crop*, th* 
Communist* teem  to have con­
quered the famine problem that 
has been chronic in China for 
500 year*.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Anesthesia Seen 
By Doctor's Eyes
By JOSEPH MOLNEB, M.D.
Bygone Days
<
10 TEAB8 AGO 
October 1053 
One of the largest convention* In the 
history of the Okanagan Valley Teachers 
Association opened in the Kelowna Senior 
High SctKKil nuditorlum. Over 600 teach-
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era from Rovelstoke to Princeton a t­
tended the twodoy parley.
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1013
Almost the whole of the O kanagan's 
United Slates ex|Hirt quota has been cotn- 
m andeered by tho United Stales Army 
and shipment.* of .fonothans nnd Dellcl- 
mi* are already underway to U.S. points. 
The arm y has taken 1.10,000 of 200,000 
boxes.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1033 
Provincial Ornnd Master R. S. Jack­
son. of Vnncmiyer, paid an official visit 
to the Kclownn lodge of lOOF. He was 
welcomed by n large attendance of 
brethren.
40 YFJIRH AGO 
October 1933 
An Okanagan resident on hi* way 
bom# from Penticton went Into ito res
a t  Summerlnml nnd Pcachland to buy 
som e Okanogan fruit, in lioth caiea  he 
was told that "we grow fruit here, bu t 
do not sell It through the »lore*. 
have dried up liltie orange* from  Call- 
foenia. figs fVom Smyrna but no fru it 
from  the O kanagan."
50 YEARS AGO 
Octeber 1013 
The Opera House wn* fitted with 
•team -heating apparatus by H. W. Ray- 
m er. It wn» »nfc to soy that tltenlre- 
jtoera of that lline greatjy fppr«oIgtad 
ntotiUiUtto of thh^QW ayatam.
PART 1
D ear Dr. Molner: P lease
w rite a column on anesthesia. 
Some of my friends and 1 fear 
it  *o much we refuse to have 
necessary surgery, 1 do not 
worry alwut anything I under- 
ataml, but the patient rarely  
aeea the anesthetist. I had sur­
gery recently, and was not pre­
pared for the anesthetic and its 
effects. Unless I understand it,
I would never again consent to 
surgery. Here nrc m y specific 
questions , . , Mrs, E . W, II.
It will take three columns to 
answer your numerous 'ques­
tions, Anesthesiology, once just 
a m atter of "giving e ther,"  has 
become an intricate science,’ 
Many anesthetics, and m any 
drugs in conjunction with them, 
a re  now u.*ed, with the amounts 
and proporUons modified to fit 
each case.
In m a n y . hospitals the usual 
practice is for tlte surgeon ond 
ane.Hthesiologlat to discuss tha 
patient and operation In ad­
vance, and the type of anes­
thetic. I
Tho anesthesiologist, particu­
larly  In a major operation^ 
visits the patient the day or eve­
ning before the operation. He 
studies tho mcdlcM chart ond 
tries to assure  the patient.
This, I am  sure, is a good thing 
to  do. 1 don’t  say th a t it would 
be wise for fhe anesthesiologist 
(nw  economical fof the po- 
tienti) to spend a lot of tim e 
explaining all the possibilities. 
But a general outline of what is 
to be done is hel|)ful to the pa­
tient.
And now I’ll s tart with your 
list of questions—and my an­
swers:
Q. Why is an enem a given as 
p a rt of th e  prepsrntion even 
when, As in my case, tho oper­
ation w as not internal? Mine 
was orthopedic surgery on the 
.lower extrem ities. ,
A- It 'i  A food Id#* to clean
out the colon, since loss of con­
trol of the bowel can occur un­
der anesthesia. It's  not just a 
m atter of convenience fo doc­
tors nnd nur.scs. I t 1* to save 
the patient the ordeal of hav­
ing to be denned up afterw ard, 
right after the sires.* of surgery.
Q. W hal is the presurgery 
"hypo" supposed to do and why 
did it not cause drowsiness, 
but only diizinc.is when I was 
lying flat?
A. This Is to lessen the pa­
tient’s anxiety on the way to 
the operating room and to re- 
dtjce thd excitem ent phase 
which is norm al in the early 
stages of anesthesia. Like near­
ly all drugs, this can have slight­
ly different effect# on different 
people accounting for the di//.i- 
ness tn your case. I t doesn't 
usually cause that.
Q. What Is the " re lax an t"  that 
i* given intravenously, and is 
it in itself an anesUietlc?
A. No, It isn 't an  anesthetic. 
I t  relaxes the m uscles nnd re­
duces tho possibility of giving 
a deep nnesUtetic. Several types 
of relnxnnts a re  used. Tney 
relax tension and this is neces­
sary  for accurate surgery.
More of Mrs. E. W. H .’s que.*- 
' tions tomorrow.
D ear DY. Molner; la It all 
right to ea t a chunk of lettuce 
without washing It?—Mrs. 11.W, 
Always was fruits and veg«>> 
tatUea if you ca t them raw. In 
fact, wash them  first even if 
you cook them. This will give 
you added spfety. Never pas* 
up a chance of being safe. Don’t  
you agree?
D ear Dr, M olner: Would as­
pirin tablets be co«sidere<l bor- 
biturates? (2oidd they cause pur­
pura?—Mrs, M.B,
Aspirin ia not a barbiturate. 
It is a salicylate. Both can cause 
purpura in susceptible Individ- 
tisls.
take cs’t r  the *tnr*v*» for 48
hi>ui* Ck't, 18-20 in * itiUC-filled 
tp rce of biothrrh4«xl.
The *u th  Jsnibotee-
oo-the air U expected to exceed 
U»t year'*  smashing *ucce»* 
• h e n  1.200 station* around the 
wcrkt tune<l in to bear Boy 
S;xnit» discuss tb flr troop*, 
badges. fs-i\ihe» and bobt:es.
The jimtx>ree got it* start In 
ISi? when »couU attending a 
world meeting ui England »et 
up their equipm ent and made 
a  few contact* in other cw n- 
tries. Tbe next year 1! w-a* don# 
again, th ii tune with a litUe ad­
vance publicity.
By 1958 the movement'* world 
bureau, with headquarters in 
O ttawa, had In take over th# 
event when it baltooned md of 
the fu-ganltalicmal hand* of the 
few am ateur* who ita rted  it.
HAMi HELE 
Each year since, two days 
have been set aside tn Octotwr 
ffsr the Scout*. Arvd am ateur op­
erator* have j\imi>ed into the 
fun with the sam e enthuilaam  
as the Scouts lhem*elve*.
Month* before the jam boree 
goe* on the air, national scout­
ing organization* In the 89 
m em ber countries are advised 
of the event and the icou ti be­
gin lining up Bctlvitle* with lo­
cal ham*. A m ateur radio socie­
ties are briefed and by Jambo­
ree time the airwave* are urv- 
cfficially reserved for the youth­
ful broadcasters.
Thirty or so will huddle 
around each set in C anada—400 
station* were broadcasting in 
the country last year — and 
they'll take turn* exchanging 
greetings with scout* annind 
the world, In Australia, where 
it's  »prtng, scout* will be In 
tent* aptclally a rt up for the 
event.
Th# world bureau will hav# 
It* two transm itters set up a t 
Connaught Range* near Ottawa 
where m ore jxrwerful equip­
m ent is available. 1-en Ja rre tt, 
executive commissioner of the 
adm inistration and a w artim e 
ilgnals officer, will be th* chief 
co-ordinator.
"We expect sn  even g reater 
response than last y ear."  he 
says. "M ore and more scouts 
have been informed of the jam ­
boree and there 1* always more 
equipment becoming a v a 11 a- 
ble."
Circulars have gone out tn 
acouts telling them to practise 
talking into microphones in ad­
vance, to study geography gp 
they will know something about 
the countries they m ake con­
tac t with, nnd to be extra help­
ful to the operator—perhaps re­
turning nt a Inter date to help 
him erect nn antenna, or some­
thing like that.
After greetings and addresses 
were exchanged last year, says 
Mr. Ja rre tt, hundreds of letters 
were written between scouts 
ond bndgs were exchanged.
‘"nie beauty of something 
like this is that so m any scouts 
can so easily greet one another, 
even though they can 't actually 
meet. I t would b« impossible to 
bring together this m any boys 
in any other way.”
Same Policies Forecast 
In Ne\w German Regime
BONN W#»t G erm any tPeu- fcie being drafted Into th* a rm y ‘
IS/  1 . 'Rsf? L,>av>.»* i‘.rh:“ d, to thr IT rit Vi'vrld War,
chubby -  cheeked, architect of
W e s t  Gesir.anv'* “ rc  n'-mic
m tracle" succeed* Komad 
Adenauer *i chanceUor, ictt-o'ts 
to puftue th# tam e i»Ucle» »ul 
e.msiioy d iflerm l 
*T have 6 0  latenlon of totro- 
duc.ng a n e w  gyvetr.tneol 
course. K it wi'.l cour#geou»:y 
and detrrm itiedly f£’lU»w the 
path that has become a bless- 
ing for the Gerrnxn s'oople." 
th# «Ayear-old economic* mto- 
lite r told a recent r»ll.v.
"Of cour*#. after a cerU-n 
pert« l of time cm* m ust e it'oc t 
fbange* which may alto  require 
a change to polucal tacUci. 
be added.
Adenauer h a *  k>ng been 
ktsown for the 'Tong decision*" 
he ha* rr.ide durine hi- t l  
y e a n  a* West Germany'* f m l  
and (mly chancellor.
MORE TEAMWORK
But Erhard, who serv’ed in 
A denauer's cabinet from the 
s ta rt in Septi ni!wr. 18t8. ha» 
pledged hmrxelf to run a "gov- 
ernm ent hv m alority " He in­
tend* to expand consultation* 
With cabinet minister* «nd wi'to 
leader* of the three parliam en­
tary  partie* He auprer'ate* 
team work snd allow* adviser* 
to tie heard 
The rotund, cheerful E rhard , 
a lm oit alway* seen txiffing a 
cigar, t» a symbol to million* 
of West German* of their re­
gained prosjierity a* well as a 
forceful exponent of free en ter­
prise.
F.rhard wa* born Feb 4, 
1197, to a family of farm ers and
craftsm an in the industrial town 
of Fucrth, near N urem berg In 
northern Bavaria, He idtcrded 
high ichool and worked briefly
DjUiu: fc 'sv .->»i-er,ce from a 
Wiir xvufv.i, he began itudytng 
t  :v"'; . la ter ea- '
rtdlol in the -Nuremberg IniU-  ̂
t'-.te f-r t j  ••rv-ftii'.s, viUere he 
rr.arrled felicm' Hudent LuU# 
tu.)tttr Hr t ut.i:fHti hu  dot*Le,?aI 
drgtre ftviti t!;e U nivrritty of
I liUikf.-r!
DuiLs.g the Ss,-c.-i!vd World W ar, - 
Frtisi'U •Mirk f.'i a *ecref
plan In read just G erm any's
i S’.!;.. ’!-, tn (.<?It-W*r
pcacCame cunJitkins, Hit plaa
t>rcair,e the b*-i? of the
ful Wen G erm an currency r#-
fo- 11- r i9>s.
Already tn Ihs early 1950* h# 
favored “ French and W eit G er­
man ecoruvmic cp-oper*tioo for 
the Cfi'*;) ri of a F.uroi»e*n e c o  ,, 
nornj." But he tselieved W cit 
Germ any 'I gf«:d relation* with 
France shnuld not be at the ex- . 
p#n<f rf friendly relations with 
olhtr countrica,
BACKfl BRin.XH ENTRY
A strong l>#cker of British . 
enuy into r-.e Cumtnon M arket, 
E rlurd *.vid after the txeak- 
riovui <if itif Br»»*e!» negotia- 
Uotii nn Brttsln'* entry last win­
ter We»t Germany wanted " a  
rernnrihation and understand­
ing with Britain a* the begln- 
nin| cf a common European so- 
lutmn "
Ai early  as 1949, when Ei^ 
hani w ai aprmlnted economica 
mlnUtcr, *ome mcmlwr* of 
Adonaiifr'* ( 'h ru tian  Ih-mocra- 
tic Party  expected him to be­
come fh.inccllor sometime ia 
th« future.
Alter an overwhelming via­
tor) tn the 19.57 general elec- 
ttoni, Adenauer nam ed E rhard  
to ihe post of vlce-cancellor la 
recognition of his iiopularity
•a  •  cismmerctal a[»prcntlce be- and tu'siesa campaigning.
School Social Life Centre 
Says Alabama Governor
TODAY IN HISTORY
Oct, 18. 1861 
The RCMP ArcUe patrol 
vessel St. Roch reached 
Vancouver 19 years ago 
today—In 1944—after an, 86- 
day voyage from Halifax 
thrmiRh the Northwest Pas­
sage. She thus became th# 
only VeascI to hav# mad# 
th f northern crossing of th# 
eontinent In imth directions. 
In 1940 she had left Vancou­
ver June 23, reaching Hali­
fax on Oct. 11, 1942, a fte r 
apcnding two w inters locked 
' In Arctic ice.
1783—Queen Mari# Antoin- 
• tte  was guillotitied a t Paris, 
1189—Attk English assault 
w as .repugfsd l>y French 
lorcti a t QuitNsc.
MOhrTGOMERY. Ala. (APl- 
The third quarter was nearly 
over and Clayton High, in the 
earthy Idiom of the governor of 
Alabama, was getting its tail 
beat.
The whole town of Clayton, 
home town of Oeorge C. Wal­
lace J r . ,  had turned out for the 
gam e—and not because th# gov­
ernor was there; his vlgit was 
a surprise.
"This Is why w# can 't Inte­
g rate  the schools in Alabama,'* 
W allace said. "This isn 't just a 
football gam#: R’e •  social func­
tion. I t 's  the sam e in every little 
city in Aiabatnn. T h e  sctwiol la 
the centre of social life."
RECORD VICTORT 
WaUace won his office by th# 
largest vote and g reatest m a­
jority ever given an Alabama 
governor and there ore those 
who believe his popularity has 
soared even m ore since he took 
office last January .
His bluster over federal Inte­
gration orders, his "s tand  a t  th# 
schoolhouse door" and hia raw  
segregationist outbursts seem to 
have convinced vast num bers of 
Alabamians that thcjy have a 81. 
Cliorg# willing to sally forth ond 
risk his ail to stave off the fed- 
•n d  dragon.
The football gam e ended 
(Samson 30, Clayton 0) ond 
'G overnor and M rs, Waliac# de­
cided to visit their hous# in 
Ciayton liefore returning to the 
governor's mansion in Mont­
gomery.
George W allace a t 44 Is a 
•m all m an—five-foot-seven, 160 
pounds—with a quick step, flat 
stom ach, nervous hands. A one- 
inch sc*r over hia right eyebrow 
attests  that h# Is a form er 
boxer* btouunw idi^it eham p ol
AUbama bock In 1036 and 1937. '
TYPICAL liO r«F- . >
ills h o u 'f  in Clnyton is a ty p -' a 
icnl old southern hom e—broad 
front porch, high ceilings, large 
kitchen. Once inside the gover- tU  I 
nor went to the sitting room f r  
anil slumped in the corner of a 
couch. Inevitably, the conversn- : 
tion drifted to his favorite topic. 1  
"What is law ," he said, "b u t * 
ths crystallzatlon fit public op in -. 
ion? For 100 years our laws, 
seiregation laws, have reflected 
tht opinion of the people of th is ! 
st«(e—and the federal Supreme ' 
Court upheld them all that time,
Now they want to come along 
and change th e m ." ’ 0 ^
The governor stood up, " I  te ll t in  
you," he said, "them  dam n ,,i 
Kennedys a re  going to ruin this 
coiiiitry."
Alabamians regard  it as ■ 
sure bet Wnlince will enter sev- .1-1 
ertl presidential prim aries in " ‘
, northern states, though (he gov- I,; 
ernor says he hasn 't yet m ad# ’ 
up his mind. ..-itt
He says he has no illusions m«« 
about being nominated, "B ut I 'o s  
could sura stir things up.”
"Ix>ok," said Wallace, " it 's  
hard for me to .talk about this ,10 * 
because it might come out ' ■''>1 
sounding like I hnt# Negroes, u 'l  
I don’t hate Ncgroo* nnd neither 
do any of these folks dow n‘ I' * 




Rut sceh ye firs t the kingdom 
•f God and his righloonsness: 
and all these things shall b# 
sitded unto yon,—M atthew 8:33, 
Provision of ail hum an need » 
ii nrotnised to those who glv# 
Bed’#  btuIflgM top prlorttir.
IN V E R N O N ’ Blades 2-1
in Vernon OJHL OpenerAND DISTRICT
t l a i f  r# t i r i« t  VerMMi !!«»«■•
I
W e i ,  O c t  U ,  1963
31 1 4  BanMird A«t»541.1410
Tlic th i ih  C 'tw rirr S
VEKNON — VerBvWj* ftiw tfar'-ec-»*y eWojrt by Gv’sr-■
, s.;t)er«iJ « tHcutbtVAtoag' (U« N ty riis . Ike Cyw'Uf mM
• 2-1 kca u.i lui'ii fcfcMr»« mA-iii-j- F ra a i  Hain.v.'sa, '»:U: N',.y%'tk4
Vernon United Appeal Total 
Hits 20 Percent Of Objective
VERNON < S uft‘ — Tv. ecvy ' II {■irucipau.ri.g agciK’te s : Ci.;:- 
p erfec t of t t :s  y tm 'i  Vtuied acLiB Red CTv>«s: CARS: CM B. , 
Appesi ejuiij-iiga objective t a s ! Cerebral Palsy AssociatMo: 
ik>w b e ta  coLfccled, p>.„ciiiixy Jc-f'ta S:K:t';y. ’ N?
cbairmsJB CeJZge CociptJ said * H tillii s
today. • R f.arded  Ciiii'dj'tuk A % v . ,< is .
"A total ol 1$ t i l  ba» ao*  b t tu  , Luji.by R tu rc itd  CE;'.cttu A»- 
dtpMjited Mj itit fcai'-k, sjia w t , s ta u u c t i . C«x.i*ai«La Ikblt S«> 
kBow of aooifct? H.Sdl) aLttacty ; ciel.v. Tfce Gvktea Age Ci.-O; 
coUtcled from i te  busuie** a r t  a. .Tbe Na\ y L ti^u e  of C anada, 
but m i  yet turned ui,," he sa'.d.jRoyal Canacuan Air Cadets:
‘T h e  cainp'iigB to general i i  ,M otRtis’ Marvb: Po’,U>, Boy
ttiMMig a k a g  qu ilt favttfaUy,!Sc'ou'-s .Ks'ssvia'SJCi; The SI-H.'.!; 
aiUKXigfa t*hert axe stUi a c -a i- ,T t.e  H’:ai:,e M aaw s Stxvivt and 
ber of canvai-ser’s alto  have not Venture Tra,uucg. 
turiMd ia money they fcave co l-i'  ̂  ̂ " ~
le tted , and I W'OuM urge liua j 
money be tu ra td  Ui as q u ica ty : 
aa pceastiie *'
agaui.-t Ka';;.f,ops Rocketa :q fmdoig Uie o|.«-u left
• C k*n«gaa Hu£.at> »cu<,ai nex of li-e Ri-.viet n t l
■Tutuday a-jLi befirft a ».:uad tiie ii*jdd.k b a u ti ,
. c road  ci k.-> tnaa 2t*J 
‘ - COMU-ANUP c y u g  «»ita a tuifl advan- i,,
' la a e  and cvrdy aeeond* to go
; tu t t .ital (,..‘4 t.d  l.ht Hca'Ac't?
r.and s\.h - 
© I g vd si
i'ms ■ 
I iiS
a.v-itd Jsviii a avid acraiitbft
m fica i of tbe B.ladej' net 
vii ir.e iUi's cf J ta i ai
l | : l l  fox the v.ctoxy.
i\.ia!’„U,io,ud
start,mg a  Li •lie, c-vio 
Ktwketa 14 ■■4 orv'y ti, 
icicf cave la .m U;
luU tX btlgef S's'OVed 
C'u4 m'U *» be picsod
d,, N s' \
i tTvua ’
•s lie VI 
,c:ii, Ka 
to t>e
Ck<r-cw'iD AuiesAanko and R,aigA 
LjUcnbtiCger.
Iv iJg ii! ihc Biadea |iay  a re- 
t , i i ;  Vk'.i.h tbe Rockeu, a»
K  fc,*'. V a bciel rest
it.X saay , lisea pi*y tbe Kei. 
c « a a  c»»,caaic>Mi ut « tW'O-fgm# 
aexArud series--tu  Ketoaoa f t t -  
da> «.nd W et la Veri#:« ott &iV» 
uid»* Illgnt.
K'il j>0 d«AA?i.:Jy 
tUvia
toi
iit u*c' l i 'i 3  
C-i tTiî  I, < i Koki , II 
UiC Kw’kv 
l&c wuoit.r-
Cic'-acLc’s Hi'latXI \̂ CAa1W4.ICI 
u.e iisuaot H-aq’.a.i-vfc
k>r th«- RcX’kctN. ĉ 'Ut*
iUDdin^iy ia Xte 0C-U 
4 c, k •„ r, « lA 4 k I sijcila «ui»2 U C.A..63. tw A.J \ia
K.4i, up hc'iu ju^easl« rm k s p
U3 a yu«!:a€ ahat haxn j P E S \iL flE S  
titotn,er Rcx-kei newcomer. ( r« ititie »  were banded
R ilJD  ONE
_ The kvfs Vies, ■ bajd  one feo
BiaUCs U t*.t ,C.cid the edge lil 
l-dav l,a,rv-girf„>,.ii liie i.i'iayor pwrt 
ci U-e «*>!!','..£;_te exi.'cmicx cvt.iy 
k) k»se when uie ck>cE ran  out
m  ii.£tn,
 ̂ The Rcckets locJi: an early
l l i u  yeaTa objective b a t bees ; 
get at ikS .M  u>d wdi be ois-i 
Uibulad between liie fo,Uow'jigi
V a n c o u v e r  
T o u r is ts  P le a s e
“ '’®|c«t_ by referee Don Jakes, io-urj
NATIONAL FOREST PRODUCTS WEEK ROYALTY
Hlffeti
'atrtck
«a .i rfaaaea N»’.i'-h»i F verit 
Product* Wee.-k Queen a t a 
apeeia! da& er tr,e«tir,g b e il 
l^ r#  Tuesday niiht. Her at* 
taodants a te  Heiga Pa.isegrau 
of Ccklrtxcam »ir!t> af,»3 Jaa*
lee E»-»sfir ef Ejaderb.e ttigSt*. 
!k,Ch* g'ueftS *!tr,hdpi the 
d'mher. fe.{iuiU!,| t'feiK-be'f of 
tornfr.erce jJ e  t i l e d  S K. 
M -iJtitad. Aid J a c i Dacis. 
tepre**ct,mf City ec.-hcil, ar«d 
several mefrsber* cf lf>e Oka- 
h * |* a  H-*.i Hckj c - l i  * 1  Weil
a t  Invited rueit*  M,:,t,* Pat- 
r„s,k Will attend live YVFL fcdt- 
f-sh game at Vanetuver l!u» 
Ssaturaay, Sue wull j,ees»4« *„* 
queen over the Ew est Prod­
uct* week te ie t»a ii£« i being 
te k l at liumby. Oct, S6-S4
— >C\»viner pj*.vtis)
School Teachers Baulk 
At Proposed Highway
n
VERNON (Staffs — Iteprw-|cf tfe# unloo and th# »fbc»l a n d , ea&xgli "
OanlaUvn of tbe aeakir » e « « i- ;* t  Ibal tuna it was leataed » r g < > Tsustew T. C„ DeWolf, a mem-- 
•  ry iclwol teacbuig su ff  bave j ttataooi were a lrtaay u-hdes'way twr t i  tbe advivury i Unnsni 
aFpeaSed to tbe bc.aid of lru»- » d h  tbe Canadian Pac.fic Raii- ct-m m uaxa which icc*...'r,mnad- 
tew a for their aup{«>rt to . » *y fur the nrvessaiy ew*«fr.»n! rd  ck-sure ef -Tih av r tu e . said
tog jjfotawed ccjmtrurtiotj c i a 'akxig  Use railway traca* Fafai--b* lavcied the i.xt.xjK-ted read* 
ITtaln tilghway Iwtweeu ilieTei to the jxojaised new read. j» a y  a-isd ct,iukta't see where a 
ac&tsol buikilng and the railway! The toadway w-oukl tjrtnlde j highway wo«. ‘ cause atsy tn<f?e 
‘rack*. •• «wttas.e;Ki* highway fto rn 'n e ite  than ti curtrn tly  caused
The new highway becam e as Highway «, east at the actK*,-!,, Ly Uie ttauvs.
’ .m«cg poiatbility e a r lk r  thu! west u. Highway 97. to Okana-l 'T h e  CI'H are pr..qa#itsg 
mooth when the Vert*:** Fruit 
Unkw unveiled plan* for a 1300,-
BC P o w e r  C o rp .
C alls M e e tin g
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Share- 
Ihoktrr* of B.C. Power Corp.. Ltd 
'hav*  i« « iv td  a>s,;c* of a ti<e-via,l 
gei'.ttal m reticg here Nuv I  to 
! ct«.t,Sdef til* w iiiiiiig up c i tbe
CX;x«JvS:Ey,
A, .tir'ucw RcieftK '*. cfcair- 
cia,!i asid |-ies,,:«dm{, s..g,gest«d’ws* 
is Uva k tte r  tiiat d.ievtor* «.«• ’ Wivi 
tp;u* to' pxrucijx te  ui the i,bi>»ed a 
affair* c>l the cot;,i-*.ny after the over IM l 
ap^'inir'E.ent cf a h,?uid*icr. —
Mr. R fbrrtaoa said tbe e 3.un*J 
abiv’ukl be a.ike'l to aascpc© j 
fcje.ti&u.ai>ee t f  the aetivtuea c ti 
the difeChJi* tw t'iuse ttict* ai'ej 
n .attera fceeij-iig t've.tP.u.r.g at- • 
trS'.'tijCi. iG'iiudirig Uar q-».esto£j:
A cvXiitrtitiit del=*:£itursj
Ktok McShane a t 3.21 uf
to s t  peri'Od. Vei'mu end t»ce to McSbene
PiayiEg atnw g. agfreaaiv* - ef Kamkiupa. Bad Ivy a  the
^bxatti el h?x'key the Bk*d*# |c i ih t  *** Jiin  Steibito wSk» *e» 
|rr.an*g«Mi te ht'iid their owa fur l sent to  lii* *ta-bia with a Kk 
tbe beat 24 ir.asute* ol iday be-im inute KUiC»:a>d'uet, Other Iliad* 
VAKCtYUVE.R ICPf . Of f i i i t 't  ’ tta iem at*  on asixyor-* were by Gcs'die Nu,yea*.
ol tile Vavivsuvex Vl»iU,es ilu!-: 
ctSficiiU are **».’'vivja|cd at
tf*e Si,..if! itvf' V t P.* Hi--
rived, fiw a  ti-je U S. tfu» year,) 
de:;..iite Pie lavt tiiat there werej 
uior* last year. i
TY»e bui'eau say* ther* wer'el 
110.533 crcwain* a t the U S !
tvrdex L-etweeei Jaa--.ary ai.dj VERNON (Staff!—Th* Ver-*bv«  and J. g Edmanda of Vaa-
Aug 51—lea* ih*« Uat IT2,'*#3 ac® Old Age F V asw e is  b a ta a r {cvuver T V  draw tor 
!b the sa'iie per vat Us! >ea; • tseSd last t 'l id  ay wa* a ecxup leu '
Itoira-j sisatiag-er I'taroid Mef'i-; auf'cess. said p.A':.;u-t'ty cbap- 
Uti »»V5 .Ust Hear"* h'lg'h f’fu red caB  Harry Man.kek><ir.
fa.iS'*d by the Seattle ' ScftoeJ tv.»s-iti c.fe*.pm* . 6  ^Mr*
J's * *P. I'i.'-s year'*  ivgufe;V rra Mt'CvdWh cdTtr.aBy egsea-:by Mr*, lund tay .
Shcreaa* cf 138,009'cd the baraar aad c«eitiif* ted !
jc® the ficw 'ta fd the crgaju ra .
 ------------- - ------------ itioc ever th# last few y e a n  a*
‘well as anme of the atm* of the 
pesaatoner*.
School Board Chairman 
Opens Senior Citizens' Bazaar
pe/mil, p tn m o t  tnt(wwi£ 
poin'ta a*!# and j«»| p i«n 
fx-tsit'm.rH, ad rasiit#  tiwn tb« 
tent.f# at tx* cdy -  tha Gaoxf-t 
HO'telS utc-ras, offic** and fugBt 
hla are all wiir«in M ty  atrolttiif 
. liiitanc*. And fi«tur».Uy, H y#*| 
 ̂W'ani to drhw oot to blanda m •# •  
tn* tigriia cf lb# t«y . yoi/% AM
0 uf fpirtdsy *t»« rwMfy to fntoi
'Good Season' 
Ends Today
DOOR F tJZ E S
j The tW'O tkv«f prUei Wer*
:by Mr*. E. It. I jsd te y  i.d Vrr-
a c i '
i'TCvftet 'Wi'>r*c\t ta»««
wi* W'?« by .Miss M. Lvtfig v?
Sabt’Aa A nn, aiM the draw fvx
the c tw h e*  jwod.le tVg w ai wee: WbkA fertflgji m  to  t*.4l
pt*m  ti'-r-ni that r*di*t*a t»w» Vw
. C.»i .  i«!.s.jvt*l,?y_ OaifeS twiia. 
p.. t» Ty w* £* i.i it. Aftar all, •**«# 
l i a a b n i  it tsr orar 55 y*»f«.
H
He taid  he ta d  Iveea advii.ei.i| . , k | , *...-• %• «  <e». n
U.'.at tbe payj.-'.rid re-feued from I (S ta ff — The Hm.
the trwviai'iat gtsverKir.eftt fjjjrlRay Wiui»t<«, rsiiaialer of larwli., 
tbe BC Ekv'Ulf Cc. wxxiid
f . f d a l  If t-Ma W I  waa ' ' f  e^e t* t< «  <-f
liv the r . U '« l  reven.i» d e p a r t - , ‘i L  ^tft MiFuntaibt. the 1363 fi’ftj*. (ite, 
r.’.e..t, d p j . t u u a i  etofsaiiy «pdf4  a t  <jf,h«w eh am V f of w n m e r t*  wtU
I,) C. Pow ff aharahoidefa wpuM s I f *^1*.
tUJO eooiroUed atmoapher* alor- 
a r t  p lan t 
T V  utilot) mad# earlier appU- 
catioQ to city council for per- 
mUtkso to cooiP uct the t>lar>l 
ort 37th avenue, rairth of the 
ealatinf building arad between 
^lOth and 32tKl itxeeli. 
OOXFENSATE 
To compeoaat* for th# cksiure 
©f nth  avenue, a
to I
gan Lake. ffixt in a r:ggy-t»sck ssxr on lh;i
Leo Smith, vice-principal rf  l**'-;erty and if that |p-*c* m-
the itn«'.’r *rcv:v»dary »chi.*.'i U. really have »'.-fne'.hi.ag to






Venscsa fcr'*'»t r'*E.gef A lei 
Kuly said today, w ith t.b# eicep-
tit® of a few day* d 'jrm g June. 
ti,u  h»i t*ea  a aeaaoo
H r ^
UKtiv'kluaU ft-r tfvelr «t>-os:.ef«lton has arracged fur th# presetn*- 
la retsPliftg atxl fi.*htU!..g fSiei, tk® of aa te te te itlag  colorwd 
and b'.jjwv.l far th* aame help f i l m  #'ntftled "Tom&rrowr*
COMMTTTEi:
Other ccmrrdtte!# la-
el'jded; Whji* elejjhamt — Mr*. ;.fc,«e 
Ben Sauder and Mr*. Fred Mac- 
Ip re a ; bakmg — Mr*. .NeUy 
King a&i M.ra. Lara* Hayes: ft r 
s.e»mg: and tancy wwfc -- Mis i, . 
GfiCe Ik'viigus, Mrs. Hii»b* abd 
Mrs. E. E Pric 't. uvkeu * '
arsd tatiiea — Mrs J ^
Hastsca and Mi». H airy M aake-. 
k»w; p,l*B(..*. f iu 't and segetafeiei 
—TYs^ iJttS# and r re d  Mac-! 
lA ren . £»;»<: k*t kcffe cary lrig i' 
and {k<jfm.aa—Ed CatSiSe; tra  
iiaM#-~M.r» Alec Cowan. Mt'i
natsanal fotwst pexxtoctaM''^*’
S p ec ia l M e e tin g  
F o r C h a m b e r
VERNON (Staff) — T he  Vrr-
.-ma. **t yc^ur eour** tiwii
.-itf# t f  ib'ftgt -  to* Ciaergia
V&'df''*!* »a!e* trwim f t  
Ca’t )■-'..f agMtt Ot
J ••£.! to lr,a Ut il'H# ttoiaf,
B.C.
week With a *p#cul luBChww! TY»hE ^* v » r
tneeiir,g her# TYiuraday. jkr.lt.«di V b y  aeta — Mrs. A
fiecfetary m anager Ed Evan.*: ,1** A. NriliiaB;
GEORGIA
HOTEL®
said Uday. a t a tribute to  th# raff.# Uckt't.a—Mrs. A, De ka®#,
aaid he would Lke ta thank = m-d us try. th# Verta® c h a m V r l^ K l 7Edla.
\S f« tt« w n  JwfarwatiMMkal IfcJtcito
V A N C O U V E R ,  a a
ci':'.ffipl*ln a b x it.’* be lafel. 
Mr DeWcUf takl he wa* fu lly ;)
uag the new road from jjioifXtaL Her death lem ight th e '» h ir t’tng cf a in s tm a i  Uees.* 
iiit of view of the advao-; uuf,,f„j. <-4 pwrw;®* kti'ird a* a? E sum a’.*v'l te s t of Hu* ieaf.0®’*
of irafticreruit
th# board at it* regular m onth­
ly roeetin.g Turaday night,
teachrri a t the ichi'.oJ cUi'Ti i f * ;
Imp'.niible ttj butkl a highway I ft'
that ckwe to the ichooJ witfaxut j'*'*k* ^  wwikl gel frora IV
It being a dlatractioo and a I®'®* ‘ ’'■'“ '1 *'•̂ 5 *** ,
nuUanc# "A part from oc»»tructioo
• •u.' ' .  Ti-a .« ta ie*  It will provide
a t in# emptoymenl for a larg#
ar th# ckviuT# of a road and can *ee no necei-j ^  of r-Vn If the rJan t l* «1 aecUoo of Uhe new r o r t  Mann
new roadway ,ity  for .t,"  h# .akt, "Th# » »«I
aiKSthet year 
'T h *  staff of itv# Verooo 
forest ranger* t>fflce eais now 
turn it* aite«’,i{» to tr.anige- 
WENT VANCOI,!Vr.!t P ) -  m eat cf forests, crui.*.ing and
.h.i» Nan h 'cC k 'e r '. *4, la|'ur«.l' other d'xUe*," h* aakl. "amtmg
to a two car crash her# DcLjw'htch is tb# ch#<kin.g of a.il




accklenl* to W* fire* in the Kamk*'..'^Vi furcss 
iju tric t, which include* th# 
O kantgan and Cariboo. U 1127,-
5<M,
wa* propoied between the r ta r 'a a n c #  of tV  trato i u
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
T V  V a r d  graoted D. H. Me- 
G regor of Okanagan l-anding 
elem entary *chool, (lermiaaion 
for nn# day, Nov. 1 leave of 
•bacnce to enable him to receive 
hi* liachelor of education degree 
■t th# fall convocation a t UBC.
A letter wa* received from 
John H. G racey. administratirm 
chairm an of the Vernon winter 
carnival aociety, a*ktng th t 
hoard'* co-operation in keeping 
facilltlea on the auditorium 
available for carnival purpose* 
during carnival week Feb, 7-16. 
The board agreed.
E . A. Qneeacl. vice-prlnclpal 
0# Vernon Junior secondary 
•chool was granted leave of 
absence for one day, Friday, 
Oct, J8 for the purpote ol ob- 
/Msrvlng in the Burnaby North 
Junior secondary school while it 
ia  in session.
Mra. Ethel Cook, teacher at 
the DX achtxil, was granted per 
mission to ride on the school 
bus from Black Rock to the 
■chool and return , providing
space wa* available.
T V  V a rd  alae granted a spec 
lai leave of abscnc# to J . Stan­
ley Hay# on Monday, Oct ZB to 
enable hltn to altctui the aruiual 
general meeting of the B C. Air 
Cadet League to Vancouver,
The V a rd  aekBewledged a 
personal le tter received from 
Georg# Faulkner, form er prin­
cipal of Vernon Junior secondary 
school and now on ■ two-year 
loan to the d#t>*rtment of 
national defence to G erm any,
Only ane tender was received 
for the purchase of Mission Iliil 
school site. Application waa re­
ceived from Vernon Homes Ltd. 
to purchase the proiierty a t a 
price of $5,0S0. The offer w as re­
jected in view of a previous offer 
from them. The property was 
originally purchased by the 
school board in 19SA a t a price 
of 14,400. The board a g r e ^  to 
accept motion to w rite the Ver­
non llomes Ltd. informing them 
they would be willing to en ter­
tain only their first offer.
ibca'IT 'w iu '’ V  t o l l  a i OyarnajLa middle. A highway tn- 
and conjequcaUy will co*t the •  dcpr»j*toa 300 feet
fruit gT'owcr* more money t o |k * f  • “d  7 feet wide developed 
get th rtr crops to storage. and '«ft*c b#te m aterial wa* allowed 
they will rrcetv# let* re tu rns," 
he »aid. "IY»c»e »ame grower* 
are  one of the main j>eople pay­
ing your wage*, and tasatjoo on 
farm Urxti is just about reach­
ing its saluraUc® putoL"
to *#((!#. Engineer* tieUev# 
urKlerground ws'.er is re«!»>n«- 
ll>le for the *ag. It I* the third 
tim# the sag ha* occiirrrd  in 
that *poL
u r r ,  rMFEISONMRST
Trees**, to t-e ihown during to#
Ix'Vi.
tYie Iunch#«:in wUl h t  held at 
the AlUsc® ho ld  tarKjuet room 
at I I  notjti.
Guest ipc'sker will be WaHer 
E. Gray. Regk®*) Supervtw r, 
Canadian Fpre.it.ry aisoctatii®  of 
B C  He Will {'.reient a abort 
•cklresj the cdcscerti al the aa- 
aoclalitm with the ctmservalic® 
of woods, water and wiklllfe.
•Impaired Driving Charges 
Heard |p Vernon Police Court
VERNON (S tafO -T w o ner- 
' tons w ere convicted of im paired 
llriving when they appeared in 
B iaglatrate’s court Tuesday, 
A ^ re w  Felix of Vernon plead­
ed  guilty to  the charge and was 
f l n ^  and coats o r three
« iths in Joil, and was pro- ted from  driving anywhere In Canada for a  period of three 
m onths.
’ inneth Rolrert Austin, 20, of 
the Vernon Military Camp, al.so 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
im paired driving and waa fined 
•IM  and coats or three montiis 
In JaU, and he wos prohibited 
from  driving a motor vehicle 
(snywhera in Conada for 
ijirlo d  of two months. He «  
l^ l a o d e d  guilty to a second 
l ^ h a r g e  o f  op« 
vehicle w ithout having ■ valid
pe­
al 80
I f i lr lv e r 's  licenca and waa 
MO and costa.
BNTOXICATIED
Wilfred Charlie of Vernon, 
pleaded gulltv to Iwing fnkwt* 
Bated In a publio place and  was 
sentenced to  two montha in JsU, 
30*11 Hendrlcksoiii of the Vernon 
I, M ilitary Cam p, and Edw ard 
' Parsley  of Vernon, both pleaded 
iiilty to  the sam e charge  and 
tk e re  each fined MS and  costs 
#  in default one m onth in lalL. 
BidnoF A U ^  Tejrlnr o t  lkdla»
land, appearing on a Ocmand 
from Friday, Oct. 11, was gen 
fenced to three montha in ja il on 
four separate charges. The sen­
tences to run concurrent.
PO im  COUNTS
He earlier pleaded guilty to 
two separate charges of theft 
under $30 and was sentenced to 
three moqths ii) Jnil. He also 
pleaded guilty to using purple 
gasoline In hi.i automolXle, con­
trary to the Giisoline Act, and 
was fined $30 and costs o r in 
default 1$ days. He w as sen 
fenced to 21 days in ja il after 
pleading guilty to the fourth 
charge, operating a m otor ve­
hicle with a  faulty handbrake.
In passing sentence M agis 
trate n ran k  Smith toM the ac­
cused he m ust pay the penalty 
when he breaks the law. "When 
you em bark 0 0  a course of theft 
you can expect to be trea ted  
reeUstically,^' he said.
Pi-ANS
Mr. DeWolf is id  plans called 
for a 40-fix)t wtde, fully paved 
highway with a stop light 0 0  
30th street and 32nd stree t, snd 
said conitruction would pcot>. 
at>ty start despite opposlUon 
from  the school.
Mr. Smith told the trustees be 
had no opinion whether the fruit 
union wanted a warehouse, his 
only concern wa* the probism 
of noise.
"All legal facts would be sec­
ondary to the nuisance involved 
by traffic," he said.
Mr. DeWolf assured Mr,
Smith the roadway would re­
sult to very litUt ex tra  nolsa, 
with the exception of only a 
little "backfire" from the
trucks.
Trustee A. C. Wormull queried 
Mr. DeWolf on the project and 
said he hod convcr.<icd earlier 
with Mayor E. B. Cousins and 
was informed no official ap  
proach had been mode to the 
city council on tlia fru it union's 
intentions.
Mr, DeWolf replicrl he was 
quite surprised a t Mr, Wor-
muli’s rem arks as the plans
have anparenlly tm n  in the 
bands of the city for some time. 
According to M r. DeWolf the 
fru it union will buy tho prop­
erty  from the CPU and the CPU 
in turn  will trade with the city 
for this avenue,
Mr, Smith told the board  It 
was his feeling "th* city will do 
this and not build a road, but 
allow for expansion of tho school 
by providing for ■ future gym- 
luisium or auditorium ."
School bonnt chairm an Mrs 
Vera McCuUoch aaid, " i t 's  un 
fortunnto we don't sit on our 
own inmi os we siMuild. Tho city 
council should consider Its best 
value for the citizens, it’s 
pity they 're so concerned with 
their tourists,"
Trustee Dr. W. H. Inkster 
told the board he supported the 
union's proposal to construct 
tho plant, but felt the board 
should take a long hard  look 
regarding the roadway in view 
they have done without i t  up to 
now.
SImcto Qregory of Vernon ap- 
pearlng on a  rtm ao d  from  Oct. 
T. was fined tlOO and costa o r 
three montha in Ja il when he 
was convicted of ■ charge of 
theft under 130. He alao {bead­
ed guilty to the theft of gaso- 
Uae and w as aent«n««d to  thro* 
, d O i ^ i n ^
DISCUSS IT  
M r. DeWolf inform ed the 
board he would discuss it fur- 
Iher willv the advisory planning 
commission and enquire Into 
reasons why tho school board 
had never been officially in 
formed of this proposed project 
M embers agreed to  leave the 
m utter in alMyanea 
|r* ijoc t Croni H r , oil.
VANCOUVER «CP) -  F ran lc ''''’®'’*̂  L^»*nhig ground*
Engineers 
Find Bombs
VER.NON IC P»~A rm y engi­
neer* have found 14 m ortar 
Iximbi tn the first two d.iy* of 
sweep scros* nearbv fQcoruli 
,’ortd War Usintog xround*.
T h re e  Y e a r  T e rm  
F or V e rn o n  M a n
\*ERNON (SUff) — A 53-year 
old Vernon m an was sentenced 
to three year* in the B C. pent 
tenliary when he ai>p#ared to 
magistrate** court Tuesday,
E arl Wright was sentenced to 
three year* concurrent when he
Wilson, 69, whose record of 
crim e spani alm oit half a 
century, wa* declared a halktua 
crim inal in a m agistra te 's court 
Tuesday, The designation m eans 
he will be kept in detention for 
the rest of hi* life unless he is 
released on parole. His crtm s 
career began to 1B14.
FIREWORK BAN
VANCOUVER (C P i-T h e  B.C. 
Safety Council said Tuesday it 
favors a ban on firework «.iles 
to  IndivlduaU. The council said 
it would like to see governm ent 
egislation restricting fireworks 
to public displays by organiza­
tions.
PERM IT VALUE U F
VANCOUVER (C P )-B uild ing  
:>ermlt* worth $6,468,628 were 
issued to G reater Vancouver 
during Septeml)cr com pared 
with the $4,219,337 in the sam e 
month last year, A survey by 
the Journal of Commerce shows 
residential perm its to the area 
totalled $1,873,007,
AWARDS GIVEN 
VANCOUVER (CP)—The B.C. 
Industrial Design Committee ha 
given three aw ards In the third 
B.C. schools Industrial design 
competition. Top p lace was 
token by Donald C, Sturrock for 
E ric H am ber school followed by 
Gordon Ross Henderaoa, Burn­
aby South, and B rian Nelson, 
Penticton Secondary,
More than 200 m rm tier* of the 
Royal Canadian Engineer* from 
Camp Chilliwack a re  about one- 
quarter of th# way through a 
search of 100 square miles.
The bombs foimd so far have 
been detonated.
Two Boy Scouts died near 
Vernon last M arch when one of 
them hit a bomb w ith an axe.
charge* of groi* indecwicy in- 
volvlng/tnre# juvenile*.
The entire case was held ta 
cam era. He appeared on a  re ­
m and from Oct. 11.
Wright was alao convicted of 
the tam e charge on Feb. 10,1930 
in Calgary, and was sentenced 




OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  govern­
m ent gnvo notice loday that it 
will pro|)oRe Friday night sit­
tings of tho House of Commona 
and an  additional 90 minutes 
sitting on Thursday nights.
The notice also indicated that 
until the end of Ihe presen t sea- 
sion of parliam ent the private 
m em bers hour on W ednesdays 
be dispensed with.
Tbe motion for ^ e  longer sit­
ting hours, proposed by State 
Secretary  PicKersgill, govern­
m ent leader in tha House, 
comes up to r debate Thursday, 
If a d o p t^ , tha Commons w otm  
■it on Thursday nights from  
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. insteod of 
from a p.m . until 10. On Frl« 
day the Commons would add 
night sitting from 7 p.m . to 
10:30 p.m. to its |>resent sitting 
hours—11 a .m  to 1 p m  and 
2(10 pm 4» •  pm  ,
YOUR HRS7
1 7 9 7
MIUSID
fllROPf
You save $143 on Canadian Pacif Ic’a low axcuralon faro to  
Europe. It’s  tho tam o as flying your first 1,797 m llai FREE. 
Only $568 ,50 , Calgary-Amstardam, 21-day |at-prop ao* 
onomy round trip, a saving o f $143 over regular jeVptop 
economy fare. Save too, on hotels and other holiday ex­
p enses -  always lower this time of year. You fly there 
fastest with Canadian Pacific, the airline that pioneered  
the shorter Polar Route from Canada to Europe, It’a one- 
stop service on a Super DC 8 Jet, just 9  Hying hours to 
Amsterdam, most convenient gateway to Britain and all 
Europe. Ask about Canadian Pacific Empress Tours, 17 
exciting days as little as $163 plus air fare. See your 
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V k r  b a l e  n a « «  o t i M r f  v a l u e i  ( o r  v o « .
KELOWNA TOBACCO STORE
? 2 l B ernard  Vi#. 7 6 M 2 W
a (  V l f j 0. f i #  » h 0 w e r e  f r t q u e o * .  
v u r U J f i  t o  t h #  V a l l e y ,  * { v e f t d m g  
t f e e i r  t u m m e r  h o l t d » y i  m  K e ! -  
» t  t h #  h o r n #  t - f  M r .  a n d  
T h #  » « * t  m e e t l a g a  m t o J  h #  r - a ' U r # ,  G .  H .  W .  F o r d  i n  O k a . n a -  
M o #  I I  a t  l h «  h a t i v . e  « i  M r i  H  , g # n  M i v s i u n ,  m i l l  b e  v e r y  totty 
R .  t t v v i ! « v > # ,  H e b m s s a  R u a d  . v ,  h . j  a »  U i a i  t h e y  m e r e  d r o w n e d
; n  a  t v a U E g  « c c » d e a l  U s t  w e e k ­
e n d  n e a r  C a d b o r o  B a y .  M r a .  
S a l t e r ’ ,  d a u g h t e r  S u a a a  M e l -  
h u i i h  a n d  h e r  n e p h e w  A U n  E k -  
l u r . d ,  m t w  m e r e  t o v #  o t h e r  o c c u -  
j v a n u  o f  t h e  t w j a t .  i u r v i v e d  M r s .  
S a l t e r  w a, the f o r m e r  H a c h e l  
G r e e n  < i  W e s t  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  
m a ,  m r l l  k n o w n  I n  V a l l e y  t e n -  
n l a  r t r c l r s .
FATIUUI PAKIXMnr C llC L E
Th# Ortoher m #«ttni of the 
Paadton# Ctrrl# v a i  h#M 
tela at the h-xn# of M r, '
T. E. H ufhrs. lleH art Road, 
wttli U m.#.rf.li#fi t:reM«l. Aft*r 
'flte bualM ii n-.eettag M r,. 
Hugh## ahomrd color «d alld#* of 
B recant trip  ov*r tb# R o fe rt 
Faa«. A r ru ie m e n ti  wee# mad# 
lor #ncb m em ber to m ak# an 
a r tk l#  of cloihinK for a child for 
t b #  A um al B azaar. T b #  Ctrcl# 
nrUl b# tn charge of bom«baktng 
a t  the B azaar. A coffe# party  in 
•a r ty  November mdll be held at 
tbe horn# of Mr*. J .  Ohnger. 
Hobcon Road, and guest, will be 
m em ber* of th# Afternoon Guild 
of St. Andrew'* Church.
l e p r o s y  C u re d
la irc 'sv . th# w-orhl'i m cit re- 
pt^'jto.r t’u-;ea,«. u  l e i s f  fua- 
fj-.;r!r-.S Us i»c-l*ted part# of 
Ind'.a d rug ,, n  h  5. and
D P T  are  pefK jrm tni Quiet 
m ira r le , curing the affdcted 
within a thre# m onth, p#rlod.. 
The d n .g , ar# a kind of deter-' 
gent. Thif Covemroen5-i{y>n»r*d 
prvgfiitn has tsnly <i.ne dram tack 
—fiji-ltng the le jc ts  m order to 
cure them. The d i-ea ;e  is held 
in such d u ta tte  that many af­
flicted hide frorrt the authoriliei. 
Special rice ra tion , a re  provided 
for Ictxrs in the K«.lai moun- 
ta in , bv the I 'n itan a ri Service 
Committee of Canada. Head­
q u a rte r, for the M-S-ifitary relief 
aRcncv i, 63 Spark , Street. 
Ottawa. 4
D im N O  AT M
L O . V D O N  I  C P )  -  L a d j r  AUne 
B arnett, who a t *0 drive* a two- 
l i t r e  s p o r t . ,  c a r ,  c l a i m ,  she h a , 
h a d  a b r u s h  w i t h  r i o l i c e  f o r  
•very  year ahe ha* been driv­
ing. She took out h e r  f i r i t  1 1 -  
cen»e In 1 9 0 5 .
W I N N I P E G  ( C P )  —  Th# l o n e  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f i r s t  g r a d u a t i n g  
c l a a i  i n  n u r s i n g  a t  W i n n i p e g  
C h i l d r e n ’ *  h o s p i t a l  I n  1 9 1 3 ,  M r * .  ; 
W. S .  S i m p K i n ,  n o w  i n  h e r  l a t e  
7 0 s ,  a d m i t s  s h e  1 ,  s l o w i n g  d o w n  
a  b i t .  ‘ ‘ M y  h u s b a n d  i s  8 1  b u t  I  
c a n ’ t  V e e p  u p  w i t h  h i m "  s h e  
s a i d  r e c e n t l y .  " H e ' s  a l w a y ,  
w a n t i n g  to g o  f i s h i n g . "
f O  B I G  p a y s :
STARTS THURSDAY OCT. 17 THRU SATURDAY OCT. 26
ilKUANA
COIISH S U U P
CEI(#ctlv#-mMiMiitTaiMliit) 
4 OZ. Rag. 891 2  for 9 0 ^
8  oz. Rag. $ 1 .2 5 2 for$1e26
rO R  INFANTS AND
c h h j d r i n  
4  oz. Rag. 894 . .2  for 9 0 ^
RKMUH31
soumoN
A ntlaap tic  m outh  
w a a h  and g a r g l a .
R egu far 9 8 f
S .°£ .l.r6 »  .2 /7 0 4
□  i m w c u  a a o u  R e n ,  I  y w l  ^ l I < n l  R e ,  W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  < «  W 4
□  S A O U  B A N D A 6 I  r  x  1 0  y i r d i  R e g u l a r  2 9 ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  f o r  S O j f
□  B A I T  B A R T S  R e x a n ' T i n t  T o T ,  M e d . ,  L g e . ,  X - l a r g e .  R e g .  5 ( « p r . . . . . . . . . 2 p r . f o r S h £
□  U B I  U N I D  I N V I L O T U  R e x a l L 2 1 ' s R e g u l a r  1 5 < ! p a c k a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 f o r l K
□  M H A B T  N O n S  2 4  n o t e s ,  2 4  e n v e l o p e i  R e g u l a r  7 5 < l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  f o r  JS/f.
□  1 1 1  B A H  B O I H T  P I N  f o r  h o m e  a n d  s c h o o l .  R e g .  5 0 ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  f o r  S i f f
n  B O B B Y  P I N S  H e l e n  C o r n e l l ,  2 4 ' s  b l a c k  o r  b r o w a  R e g u l a r  1 0 ^  c a r d  2  f o (  I l f E  ’
a  RnaMMiTomi eani m roinn Rtiamev..........2'«704!
□  A N T l C n  r e W H R  4 i o . R t > i i l i f , m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 f » H 4 0
□ «uu or NUMHSiA (nano 2ooi.Riviiir7»...............2i«t*4'
□ a-sa-nn ranm s *r. locv Retuur cn................. 21» 7*4
□  CAMnioiuinmi4«.R<iuiar5w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 i« n 4
□ otTonm snrroinoRiiSAduiboiiiifants.iri.Rei.sv.......2i«m4
□ nnRnscnT saccum lanins x «>. iwi. ro, 3v......2'«3t<
□ nntTipu tnramm luuns loo’,, R«,un...........2t«$3.w
□ nausnr uvn on canons 2*. soi. Re, au ,.,..2<h tuo
□  A B R I B i l l  G U A H  B i W O R A l i T  2 o i . R ( i . 9 8 ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ^ 9 9 ^
□  A B R I S I V I  T A P I  N '  X  l O y d S u  O f  r  X  5  y d s .  R e g .  f o r  M
DRUGS LTD.
" L a s k a "  —  s m i x i t h .  s l e e k  
f i « h r i c  o f  D y n e l  n n d  m o -  
h n i r  .  .  .  I f w k ,  a n d  f e e l ,  
l i k o  r r n l  f u r  .  .  .  t o p p e d  
w i t h  n  l u x u r i o u ,  m i n k  
r i n g  c o l l a r .  1 3 9 . 9 S
‘•Slmotta’* — Woven p l l #
b l e n d  o f  7 5 f t  D y n e l  a n d  
2 5 f t .  m o h a i r  —  r i c h ,  h i x -  
u r i m i s ,  . s i l k y  s m o o t h ,  
w e a r s  —  b u t  b e i i i i t i f u H v .  
T r y  o n e  o n ,  y o u ’ l l  b« 
a m a z e d .  * #  l e n g t h .  79.M
IMPORTANT NEWS 
FOR FALL '6 3  
FASHION HUNTERS
Start your fashion 
aafarl at The Bay and 
slalk a new pci for 
your Fkardrolnr.
S«t yoor sighta on 
d a s l ^  roots and 
ncrriiiyorien, of new 
man-made (ur-liiic , 
fahrlrii . . .  rapUvatIng 
Impoitcn nlL
d l n m u B t t t i







"WmoU*” —4*r*ddlni band 
collar on thl* % coat of 
Djne! and m ttaalr bUnil 
to produce fa,hl<m* mo*t 
flattering fakcry. l l l .M
i
— Jungle apot- 
fabrlc, Dynel 





led . . . th# , .
and mohair blended 
•ti|)|)lc smoothru-a* . . n
fanhion, illitlinetly a t^rj^  
' ^ v o .
"fllmot(a*'--«1«#h blend ef 
Dynel and m ohair cr«at«R 
■ deep pile fabric with th# 
rich look of fur , , . top- 
d with tlui luxury of rea l 
X .  T i . MZ
n»iw i-soi*
■f*»
m m m m A  t u a i r  r » r » n a i .  w h s . ,  o c t .  i t .  i * «  f a g * ANN lANDERS
As A Chosen Child 
She's Very Special
East Kelowna PTA 
Hear District 
Scout Commissiof^er
b*#* «tU b# coruug  « fi'icAt dz*- 
Ukfo."# k *  Ktm
I ’d tia t w v x e r  to be at 
xib* puCvii-W# i Siy h - ib a sd  
faa, two wiCiCk'fiJ a x x .  vtaxHi-d 14
:r.e -J I jK;
I>Mii Aim ts M d tn  Wky d u « t 
k t* p  1&A4X abut
« n c s  tfaty ckm'f k»cw «tuit xAmj 
k i t  kbiAtX*
I kin iLk BiutXttf e l T * a  te y i,
y tk i$  cM. I fa*d k  \m y \ ik 4  kiA ueh-c>tta 
Citturslx tfffBAfccy Eav« lEdta;
k«'( B-y .Li* x&k rvxAM w tit 'i  i  itato i*  tn* 
t»rm. Tb.* Axuut m  t£te fciec-
kgmioit uy-'Mg »  iuiv# *ww«|c«*>ugo t*-t n  u  
aoM nea to  r-.y fa>..btbud us4 P'ittog, lai.’.
3«toUd w  a.ii.'t't. tx tw«' 
v*«ri tteisi* w« u eit acie to 
g ti l a . . ’
n e  ;» u  ■" k -«  ye a t ,  c-d a&d
a t a l  •
L «it «*«a L a.x;e cato#  home 
, c r j to f  i i  li t e r  faaait b o u ii 
b i t a i  (.»&• cd h t t  •
ta x  tola ber t ia  rnotrier uud  a # ' 
tvusxn’x lc»vt bar ai
ts •« liie e toe tair.s W  
c » .;e  toe< ire  cf o. r <-»i5 f.esi 
arvd ac,a sr.* n  e.cx
I  U . e C  t o  v O i t J c n  t o *  C b td d  
a * l  r e a l ,  to# fc«r. t»-.t ih# fcais't 
b*«a th* sa.rr:.# »iB.« &ii# 
artoaraar;, asd  -totoatiy. t 'aa  
. v<e»> »»-v '*gv a*  ta n
-  F rilO l.'SM uT H tR
Tfaa firat F a raa t XwaciMmi* 
A ktfxm xim  e * « u a i  of tea  m a  
tdkM f y t u  va*  m M  te tea 
£b»t K ctavaa achasit aa  Octa- 
iMr f wite a geod * t tw l* e * e ,, 
ks4  tea |ir« ia d u t Mra. !.. Fn««! 
1 0  te* ciMiir. Ta« m m  laadwir*; 
««r« mxredutmd aoKi walcuctad 
to tea c ir tn c v  J . E. Day, tea!
N.B. Young People Offered 
Clnance To Express Talent
ST. irr£P i£E N , N.B. (CP? —ib a d trn # *  a&d m ttk g k  t r m a te i |a b i4 t  tea teeabra ismm tea te* 
UitQl ltv« ywara ago tea ye>ua|!abt yU ym i b tt 'parte. Aa4 t i  tea ia tea. AmI w&aa tea te«ate« 
paopia e i ’Xaw BroAiwiei. 'tM |» u rm iiid u « »  teda‘t  i a •  p i r • 'opaHtad te tea MlUloaa Edantatt- 
mti* t« eaju##* i te*.iii, tea prwatnuty to Scbooi ausiJtoriuru a«*x
tew r te*«u-scaJ ta te a t  S*ktoai!<lr«iiia cam m iy  ted. W am aw te «■*
v ara  tfea.e afluttStid tea eii,*sc.a After aaa — a te a a tra !. j ■ ,. * *_ ,i




a *-»p to to.* l i r a  tl 0 0 .1  
;y mere i,gu..toril P leise tell 
ia tofc.rni toe w.s'r.ti
new jsrt« ;p* i, »t51 te.*eli jp-ada*’^  ____ ___
O p t m ^ t f  casta  * W t e t  ag., a aau b i ca t^c ity  1 p a m  ot tea M iriUtoaa to t p an *
* iaistiiy ^  ^  j ,  «itelilutea:.attt oi tea preyiiKa't
.1 tea t « - M ^  I* a*aia toaffua* pad#«!*tr»t p rteaaakatd  a'omiowr atocl j
to EM aM  Etora Oka* <toUiIi&4^u} fau prodieacic.« 
..tea iU j*  aia«a. |...—
tetottt*. at Daar liiajad te te a | T%* pltyhm M i waa ftiraad to 
Say pi Fuwd'y itaar tea M ate#-!tec'*a frcot ite ti ilaadl tocacc® 
Kaw Bme.»wlc* bcaelw. U.ft*r kvir y t*r»  baetyaa water
3q l l i l  Ph.±p W ectworte oi trt-JpcrtaO iaa {:rofc-«a.* n iiae
u  m fficw t to |* t  •  udteacea
■:4 toe t i 't ie  ir.at ! fee 
if.*.*.,I ito*., — A B t^'.
I>ear A.. B. VV Tr,* ^
farsliy aJvvaid iticewd ba lacL-dad' 
to tea iwcepoatj a c u y ia ti If tea ' 
l - 4 i*#tWO t-OiT e* frwis i'sa. 
f io ae trr . it b« reeented
Asa > v .  r t-'.’I to r'e tox 'fl v. 
b> tot bi-ii.e ana let her 
iifci it ff'c":; toeie. If yo- 't.tir 
L.J rr.cr* a'toi*''..*. it, let tee i.i.s;- 
ta r (jrop I 'm  '-n; lea iastoc ja  
wteieii ntei^t reatili w a J4  o jI  Da 
w orti St.
terea aoid few  
Tfea K ail Katow** PTA a te
r.'.eet regw.tr Ly tisa a*c<»d M?®- 
a.cs of e ic ii cisnih  a g ita  tte*
S tir . 'New York asid M iitr.i aad a ,
txtoipijay of IS j.Ttteeiskmti New jwfort&aacea,.
Yo.tk actor* <.H.atoe4 a wiiidl'i But by tteea wood had
'Q rE H N  Oi H a  N i u r  Ptr«.ia«*
Sl.tr, Pxice retKirMii





■., her if ts.\
' ik tx  id tea lea-
a-k# L..iir.« fen- 
f  k>c# *®d attea*' 
kfiO'W that a t  a
■!.e Is r te c ’.al — 
VecJttr l-.vkv u> f t t  
iV.ifc!-/ c± rT j
.ai.itr*.: la .it  year 
kxxrsx a lev tiam  I 
wa» b i t * *  w'Ste :s‘.y fe’i»tat>d.. 
He »g!e-rd to tto Bl w a  jasd  a*fd 
tt w-.'fkid tK.t teft* .N'Ow wa feav* 
it, chr! lUotilrc. -»*'.d I'i*  >0 .4  to
TO U EN rM O rTH , E n g  ii&d 
<C'P*— Thii Hifcj.;h.;fe eei;i.le
feM'Xt h i f jlai'te.?! E.lSi i.K?>
tvwrfe* to laaffe acvveri
*ii:.,-ere. *■■'..-lai g r a m  vc.J 
to fiacil-e o\ertisgtr x*?y
m  st'w'i 
w ai ce~ 
eaied to Buid a b ak i aa.l* to 
rato t ti.'iaiey for tea book pro- 
}*«',. Ta* m ttobiir* aiao d*c4- 
e»j la  buid a tuikey la f f a  agate 
IMS >eer, *.t»d to ipucssor ibe 
Nitis",cii s>."ac*ol St'ato-j paoK-g-' 
.ritOier,
-At 9 p ni, trie rnbeii from  tb* 
.M a s i*  Ciaaa PTA jautod te*
‘ racet’ag  to bear aa  a d d ra n  by 
;H, Wtette, D siu ict Scout Com- 
cnu iikm tr, who apoa* cat tb* 
'd 'ubea ol an organiia'tJiao wkich 
?-i»'-a>crs a S.x.'.*vS and I'uD gtw;.' 
MccMi'iee i*>jj!-ng sH-t tee seed 
h r  ass'.isat.it* for th* &o».t and
tea«U« (xt 1 
It iaated
isi« IsdaM. 
oeiy IM aad te*'
i t tg a  wa* cratr..p»d But tb* 
*#ttiaf bad a biitoric f-*vor,
The bwtkiuig baci be*.n used fecx 
r.ii'f# ti*;*n SC* ,'ta r*  a* a r'aa*.i 
riih’X-!; At aanou* lira** b*f«* 
to it u  bad b*aa a com.mun.iTy 
bail, a rooTtottei i u u -do lor tb* 
B ntisa Army.
l.tt ta* rtxim wber* tb* east 
put on te«.r makeup tb* Red­
coat* bad been briefed b tk w t 
attack'.jtg tb* l iu b  radical I'e- 
r.itnt m m *  Hiaa Ue) year* ear­
lier.
i !rs tb# ftrst ve»r WeBiwoitii 
m as’.ci* of te* E ast K tl’ lh iied  and 1,-iorrd 10 Lign str,.;*:..; 
ciwfi* e iltn c t. lecel’te-J t«-t!
I teat box* waa a  cbaaea
LONG'S
SUPfR DRUGS
H U D S O N
Lawaa.um a ta n ia
1 afet Puaati*
SH O PS C A P R I 
S T O R E  O N L V l




A porfert HDppm: tot taiSofwd
fall coaturr.ti u  tbi* *-lt b i t
trw n  E v efitt 'i Ut**t toflectii:® 
Made wf fHk.« n.rediepxi£!. t.*,e 
little cba jaau  tc ffnn  m fii.De- 
taeit «tifferefi.t khd feat-
urea a wtid*. eo a tran teg  iflk
g im g ik in  baj&d aad bow. like 
abade* a»* a'-eitly la a r - t r a l  
u t i t t .  b -t f-b y  io*a !» a Ei-gh
favor it* a&d very face-fiatter-
tog.
Opening Night At Metropolitan 
Fulfills The Dreams Of Many
ti'.’.-s A it f] >,X
'.*».* JO..J k .iv ..f 
(..►.? »te IV e-,ito,*.* A tto te ria ry  
I* t-uteteg up. It fab i OB tb* 
optaikg  day of tee h u a tte f aea- 
aoa. He war.ts ta  go bantia* 
v ttb  tb* feltowt 1 tay  a weddte* 
aflfi.veriariary  i» a lot mor# 
i.:nji.r.*j,;i U.aa b'-atifig, and 
that be beNr.gs horr.e witb tr.e 
W* get a .tog  a tot la tte r  th a t 
n t'iit of ouf fn ead i and 1 wvKili 
tay  o.ir r s a n u |*  ii a gv*-jd f®* 
P lea ie  »etC* thti becaut* w*'ve 
been talktn* about ttothtef alae 
f&r two we«ki — Tbaak you. — 
MRS, CALL O P TH E WILD. 
Dear Mr*. Wild; And hiat' 
, ,  ̂ , ,w h*t ktasd of a s  aan.ivw iary eel-
NEW YORK <AP» — Tbou- 'teed^ opoete* nlgbt at tea M e i - y m i  tbirte you li have 
aandi dfeam  of attendte* (»{'*eo- rot;»lil*n Ojwra, iw tth a l<m*-f*ced m artyr who
t&g Bight at the ©per*. at»d tee MiXiday Eight. Vilali, hi* wife wwuld ra ther 1>* buEting? 
d ream  rifiie  tru* for man.T *r,d hi* w;® wer* te  lb* audi-^ Of co»J.rie h a  choir* ahow* 
Mo«*d*y Eight. enc*. aur.g  with UN Arr-baiii-: h*‘a a »Fll<cQterwd little boy
cam* tru* for Blrgtt NtU- d i r  Adlai E. Steveaw:®. UN but l*t hmsi go aa.yw»y. Every 
whoa* workJ-abaktef *»- I ted e raerrria ry  !l*!ph  ̂B'-iarh#.* m arriage ahexjld hav* a t U att 
atkoo  hat been beard mar.y F’f**ideat K e n n e d y ' *  aliU r.'t® * adult aa-d tn your bom* 
tlmea a t the Metropiolita.a» l».it Mr*. Stephen Sr.itth, and n.uch yes'.* II have to be It. 
wever oo tvtienu'f Eiitit j Dear Ar® la r .d e r i:  Our ac®
’ 7 , ' ; . “  . 1  M .o ,N .n .s :N - r  I M ' '  “  >*
had waited te hae a atgh’- »std a ' .
day to g*t atandlEg room for di f f •  r  # a t the It la cu iforrary  w here I com *
ktx* N>'ii.i-n'i tfium tb  a t tee Honi*. M Uii la id .. from for te* m otear ol tba hrid*
E i;;p tu .;  a lav l gtrl te G tuaerta m agtnficenl." .to  aak tee m oteer of tb . ,rc«wn
V ttd i I Atda ‘"MagElflcenV" wa* tee wocdife'f te-e r.*fr.r« of ckr*# relative!
m o il lltUner* u**d not f.*oIy foc.h’’ a i t i i i  a t tee r*»crptk«. Our
Mu* Niliwte. who won an ova-'f»tei!y iijim all^bu t aom# m*m-
U«'®. t»..t for new aettlng* and “  '  ........
fi • M: fs  (ifjsgned by Hobert 
O Ilf arn.
Miles A Sm ith. A**«vlated 
F rr*a art* editor, found MU 
Nio- r.'s “ tff!r,er»d'(j! v n j c e  
'c a rr ie d  a richer coloratjc® and 
w'arrr.te teaa It aomelmtea ha*
tn the r a i t ,"  and deacrlbed the
of Alda a* “over-
It
And It cam* true fur Attilw 
V lu li. who wf.iki for a ta n k  tn 
Rome, Whtn h* *t«ii**r*d cm a 
lelevuifin fao frarn  ra!>d Fair 
e l  Dream*, be w a *  told tea t If 
b e  *i>n tee r r i ie  he tx iM  re- 
■lire hi# forvdeit dream —to at-
m C K T  SIDEWAUUI
TRO IS-BIV EH O . Quf, <CP‘
•u b u r ta n  bcni*e*dve* who d « T  
Ilk* a ip h a ’it coating on te e ! r< produrtio-n 
• Idewalki held up works d ep a rt- . whel.ming.
m ent •m ployees bv w atering ' it was the result of a ftrat tn 
the cem ent walk* w.th garden teJet history—a cvri« r* tk ) 0  gift
bcnea until city ctnir’fi! ce lled ! which r«ah1 alm nit ait tee llld ,. 
off th# project Th# w-omen laidinoo production coil. Tb# Amen- 
te# aiphalt soften* on hot fliTsioa.ri arvd hbrand lien
and stick* tn Ihetr high heels l,.,ne» p»;t up th* money.





for home delivery of 
N0C.5 product*
For Information and Reaarvatlmu C on tact. . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bernard! A te. — 752*4745 ~  No S arrka  O a r f a
PENTICrrON -  KEtX)WNA ~  VERNON
I
A complete new worid of fashion awaits 
your selection at Sweet 16's newly remodelled store.
Cocoa In and »ea ut . . . we know jtHiH tfifoy tBopping te ewr 
bagutiful new i t w t ,  V>e hsva tw k«  u  mucB ip tc a  . . .  the n o r#  ti 
m o d tra  tfiiJ te igh i . . . a.Bvl dfMgncd (or r a iv  and p lca ikn t ahoppttif. 
Now sou  Will h iv c  the s.ame tvocd trfu l kclectum  of lov tly  fathicm 
m ercliandiic  and  at the %nmk pnc#  a* la  o u r itof«. ia  te a  b e a n  of 
dow ntow n V afuouvcr.
SwTtt 16 h i i  a wooderful new collection of fkiWoiyi for you te w tar
rig.ht now  . . . through fall and w ia iw . F ub ioo i dcaifned wiib you ia 
mind . . . the ck iu il . . .  th t prmctical. . .  the d rta i up >t>u. Com# wa 
for v o u rw lf  , . . youTl find aa a h iv o i for ftabkw, am ice  and vkioe. 
Vou'll Imd fkihiofti ib ii wa m aneUooi, vtfaiiiie and in |o o d  ti*t* . , ,  
yet acftiibly priced to p letia  your pocketbook.
F A S H IO N  P R n X D
UMINATED COATS
SpectaUy priced 
at only .......... ............ ..........
THE REAL FASHION IS STYLE AT WONDERFUL LOW PRICES
SKI JACKETS
29.95
for pure 'plane comfort^ 




$ 2 0 0  economy return 
Up to 7 flights daily
Aek your Travel Agent about 
TC A ’a Group Travel Plan.
MS Wcat Oeerglt. Vaaconver
Coina ©ot ot th# arood* . . .  down from tiaa 
mountaint . . . Into new profflteenc* te ih« 
Fall Fashion Picture,
SwrtI I^ i Special Prtcn
10,95
Paehioa prized lam inated coata tn poodla 
bouclea . . . nubby tweed* In a beautiful black 
and white mix, nnd woven wool* In rich Fall 
cokhiri. Hutton collari . . . pert fringed acarvea 
. . , fitted, flared, betted and "A ”  Line atyle*. 
Lam inate Coata with the famotia Sweet 18 
baby quilt lining , , ,
HOSIERY SPECIALS
Fine Quality Seamless 
Mesh Nylons
Tn all the neweM fashion shade#. 
While they Inst
3  pair 1.00
SW EET I6’« OWN EXCLUSIVE
SEAMLESS NYLONS
T he finest lines of hose available. 
Completely guaranteed by Sweet ^16,
"SOCIETY"
Regular 1,29 pair
99c -  3 pair 2 .85
"CLARICE"
Regular 1.00 pair
79c -  3  pair 2 .29
s w
FANTASTIC SA\TNO§ IN F A IX
SPORTSWEAR
'A '"  Line Tweed Sklrti 
take new  fashion honours
The mott faacliutlag ctillectk* of tweed aktrlg 
ever , . . at aa iBctwdlbly tew prtca.
Imagine . . , your cholee of lovely wt*|#- 
around atyle* . . . leather trim •eeenU . , , 
pUated front* . . .  to Kuctou* ckadea of autumn 
blue, rich brown, charteal and eraBbtrry. 
Rliea 8 tn lA 
SwTct 1 6 'i
ip ac jg ] p ric#  —  ------
A Taty apecial p ik t  m
STRETCH SUMS
A fabulou* buy In itretch lUmt . ,  . beiutlMly 
styled for comfort, amartaeas and a (Uttartnf 
fit . , , with a detachable foot ftrap. Colours 
sr* black, otive, royal blue. £ QQ
Itie* 10 ta II  ........................ .. Ju»t 0 * 0 0
4 ,9 9
MOHAIR SWEATERS
fland Knit* Imported from Italy,
Magnificent Mohair 8w#st#ri . . . tn beauti­
fully styled, hiah, aoft hand kntt eardlfaas. 
Choose from a gem ccriSectlaD of pastel shades. 
Bites M to 40,
Sweet 16’*
Special Frica  _________ 15.99
Coma la and look over Sw*«t l l ‘s fabulous 
tins of ski jackata, You'U find b if bold prints 
and smart miniature over patterns . . , mulU- 
colours, wonderbil style* with hidden hoods, 
storm cuffs , . . zippered fronts and pockets. 
Rome reveraiblea Includrd. Wear now and all 
winter long. Sizes S, M, L . .  ,  juat
fjimhswool and Angora
SWEATER SETS
Cloud-soft lambswool and angora 
blends in both pullovers and cardi­
gans. Assorted traffic-stopping 
colours to choose from, flires 38 to 
40.
SwM( 16’a Special Pric*
4 .2 9  ea.
SHIRT BLOUSES
A fabulous buy in oliirt blouses with Frencll 
cuffs and cuff links. Sizes 10 to 18. a  a q  
Sweet 16’s Special Price .— .....  Z*Z#
L ikslt...
CHARGE IT!
No Dona Payment 
Aloathe to Pay
F A S H f O M  W G R C t f
JM  BEaNA RD  AVE. KEIOWNA, B.C.
VBU om m A  b a i l y  c o c m m . w » „  o c y . m, m §






Taste Tell Choice 
15 oz. tin . .  .
David's
Assorted Pkg.




Jelly Powders Empress Assorted Flavor 3 oz. p k g .. I3 '°l
Assorted Candy Licorice Allsorts i6t7kg 3
Choom f  om  hmwttff (mm m r widt » e l« r (k m  of 
ImilTii^wkDy wri{^ped eaacttet, ifldadiiqi »ott ctntrr*. 
tofle**, k>Uc4 m i cW wa_________ Y O l’R OIOICE
lbs. 1 Kleenex Tissue White or Pink -  Flat Fold Pack of 400 4'°1
Airway Coffee
Mild and m ellow . . .  Grind it fresh when you buy
9c 2  lb. bag 95c
Upton's Soup _8pkgs.$1.00
Cut Macaroni or Spaghetti _ _ 43c 
Wax Paper 2 for $1.00
S.O.S. Scouring Pads.%   4 for $1.00
Peach Jam   69c
Baked Beansn
tM aa  la Taaiata Base* Mm I vl Itmrla
U  •«. tte ..
Spaghetti o  o g .
Rcfan ta TomaU Baae* dL I UI V # V
l i  w , tin
Shortening n  f  ah  AO©
lew fl, 1 » .p n ck * g «  .L lOf UVC
Corn Syrup
K«(»» 9 lb. t t a ---------- ...... 63c
Maple Syrup
OM T ym t, 
16 oz. bottio 39c
Sani Flush
T oiM  CknMZt 




‘ '  ,S{
I
Florida Grapefruit












29cA magic flavour Id m eals . . .  lb.
Potatoes
79cIxtcal Netted G cm i. 20 lb. c e l lo ...........
H O L L A N D
Bulbs
Plant now for a  Btmftlfnl 
SprliQi G a rd e n  B o i 69c i
 ... A...... ...
■JB4S>1IHA IMUKY C&nigK. OCf- li. IM »4WI II
big Dollar Bargains for you!
When this Scotch lassie appears, you can be sure a lot of th*r-r‘ifty values are ready
for you in every department at Safeway. If you’ve never been to a Dollar Day Sale
at Safeway, don’t miss this one. Now's the time to stock up on food needs for w'eeka 
to come. Youl! be making real savings. . .  and that’s for sure.
4 Town House New Pack
Clear O k an agan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 o z .t inApple Juke 
Green Peas .... 2ib.<.n.b.g 3
^Raku E a a J c  5 ’ ™ " “ '  1J f o r iD d O y  r o o d s  o r j u m o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4^ U z .t in  I X





No. 1 Golden . . .  48  fl. oz. plastic
Taste Tells in 
Tomato Sauce 28 oz. tins for





Canada Choice . . .  lb.Cross Rib Roast




Superb Q u a l i ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   lb.
Canada






1 lb. p k g . .  .Side Bacon
Bologna IM Mb,. . .
7 5 c Solo Fillets
Fresh
Pacific . . .  lb.
Prices Effective 
October 17, 18, 19
We Reserve Ihe RlglH . 
'lo  Until Quanlltica
Canterbury
T  D
T e a  B a g s







or with Fluoride 
SpecUl offer G lto l tube ..
Bonu* Brand for Quick 
Itsly meab, 3 lb. 4 or. tin
Town House Fency 
Quelily, IS oz. tin ...
Cragmont, * Populnr flevoni 
chooee from 12 oi. niri ctn .
lohneon’e Hard G loti Glo>Coat, 
SpccUl offer, 40 oz. tin — ......
2 for $1.00 
$ 1 .00  
2 for 45c 
10 for 99c 
$1.07
Family Freezer Favorites
Fish & Chips .. . . . . 59c
fdisktkS Dia«> f̂ ile'e Frozen Beef, Chicken IflBdT rlBS •««* Turkey, 8 oz. pkg------- 3 for $1.00
D!.* Bel-nlr Premium Quality 1 vfllCfl I 10 24 oz. each ........... 2 for $1.00
n_ -  -  Dclnor Fancy Frozen,breen reas 2 for 39c




Buy one or more 50c stamps each week
By Christmas you will have enough saved to purchase your 
Turkey, Ham, Toy or o ther Festive Items you'll need.
c  A  t r c
I  Warn
C A N A D A  S A F E WA Y  L I MI T
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
B I U . i l A A I l
-"fa* *"'auirB»<Mst usMiiiii" Alt tSJtiB 'Ui TW
"It O tto - .?  to , toi'.-.;.-**. -i li.* ytAJ Vum star
tSMtnki -1*1.to-..#! i it * toi i'-l-A'i W *«• fltoii&g te*
Ji*U *r i-tJ't Cil i ta  a.** *05 -i i*'i» . ,
ia- lu# i ..«  ."-...uvi?. io-'i'i i i  >.i • - a  » gjw i
___l .4 ttoto i Htoi i.u to to  #-*»  lau *i i  i4 ,m ii*
I'hebby itif wA'ii-e-ii'-'j-« * i"  Xitt te* bum* wi!
w I ■ v®'' to te ■» Lli w S.. .it W* ■to mii'g
flte u iiiitf  a* . »
&i, Uto* &*to i'wto* w .u to i a  ■•■-. ta  * u t
AarVftr, m thtiSt i.s.i'drCB teVi'fc . utî e tl-tey '
fer« >-*» Xi.^ !r....aiu a  iaitog  A itlto to Ut
,tK3*ibi* to U«-'» C».*i»J-Uwi6
to j- c \  i ■••f i *'.' i '«' *■! ft te«ri »- 
-i LL** vrf i ^
Jk*i  te z x ilk
. • } <k.€Li ■
ih J ’ IG
,‘jl *
* 0 > V-*.
Tikkt tewg* to
)u*a iii4 ,tt »a>, i
I  t e c  U i t ; «
Sto»!y t»*» C to* tt irf !
si !».,■«.!» i«  *.•<■'•« I't (-*'’'-1'
A cuf-.; i« <.T tKttoi >
[ tc a iy  t t o t  Yi.'.» I' »• « • '
I •"U'i * > *>* ‘ to» U  »i V... - * V? »i-
W t e t t  t e  | M  »* - “*  « te » *  V i't - t  '»*<■ •  tn ,-;  to  t e *  t o t
I sdbiXii I'ffi •  Miwfoa»i' w ^*t I
I kci J e t#  O* tiS'» vl i'-i **i:s’..its.ti Itoi ju u  ■' tu g  *
- g*lt*» t i  b*ii«ht-*3 I'jiJ
II yeu'tt tto bi-X*
t ' l  U  f  t o * i  J ' f i i t  1 •  » * ' • ■ : *  t ' - * !
jyowr km* *E*J to cv*.a.u.'«ft u t.ii.'i-«o 'W t ^ s  >v-v? * .u te& «
I
A,»atecr • » !  s.* t'to ’-ifci »toifs '*:
[I , l l ’» * iJeguiCf itr f  i*»* te i l  *
AgClfeit ttm h s 'g r  "
I 'c i t  »st>o&4 Nv




tt mm* el Xkt*t •■#**( to ?'.u, f - t - i .  i .
[Tiw t e u *  iJ5»3l un:.r» t l  .A iU lg i t : to® t- i i! 7 y
$■& ty t  tto te* CvUIif!' ) v '- .. U*rit —*7 ■te*» to /  to ' ■ »  . t Vi, a ■ k '«!’ ■ ' f ' **' i-
W* »ikteg >i>i to li#* » •’.^atoe '*!
k l»b  t e i t e  » tecvy , 1 4 * 4  nfcea,;*  wf 
I T te l  to«:*klai U  gk*3. All t e n  u
I Mkawed ja fg U E i t i  e i r i f i i t e i  Urtit.??®! )i,, *a *-
t t e e c ic t  teecto «■* »itJ *t< j iy  i'a’*!:? u&-
to « » , ;  t* l  ie tg ?* to . t!  llul
^b*t^ WXl B fii'f'*# BpA.'uA *• »■ ■
to* Uxto • *i-rAX:A, wf
I t t e i r  luJtw* !ar.*rl.r,f, fevti**- ..
w c te c v  0  §<*»d, ysi?ti' teigfai li^ i itittfc* ti-Zteg c to tu i -».*-»•'
ij^3 to M * te4  te* te*xlra«'i for **?*»«■»
Pmm't m cftrr il y u i’i* t e .
mix te  te* is er t i* ja a f  te* ru *  ci ip ecu to r. »« t-i-ie iro 
of ipoc ite l l .t te u e *  Ai*d te
; toert, L H 'i ulus cdv .siU i*  (d teem. .
I Do i«»* tem g  to iMfl'P, *a ii«  fey 
gttting te *tel C"lie«-rteg J<*ur favofilr* to t i rto?)'. -------- --
San Francisco And Denver 
Lead WHl With Two Wins
to  te r  ta te .  i**to W e.t*rn the »ero«l end Rud* M lg if  tn 
ffockey League M.ec® Deavf r j tee Oiiru.
InvM leri *nd COLLFXTS T l l l i X  r O I S ^
Sect* *1* lu c c m tu l  tocnitcsij ,, _ ,j„  mmnni #vn t
., •:« •¥ i.
iaii> UiAvJu
S m S ’EY, AUiiraU* (CP R en-
tj-»!-4:*s*ida g .u e - i  Mi M il 
VK'tory m te* Ll£3 Cu*iiu«i..iii. 
toeoite k IS k I e O' g«ii tcAm 
ehaxupicmteip her* todk^v, d*> 
t«.*i.£vg New l e a  Ui,-. t.;*
m«tca*k to ter** wiifa «««
haS'vtd,. A titrk i.i  wt« b» k »uir
i i ir  uv.rgui over Bnik.ia.
Biita® . Ca S3 » d «, .AustraUi 
kjsd Soute At'nck eki'h fetd twv)
pOiiti *t lilt’ *.tjd t l  li'.t
d»> ol the tue-<ti>’ tu-iUd-ruUa
ii>06S-n:itet
liaw*v*r, AuiUkh.* lia l to-uiii 
Afi'K’* hk'.e lo a  b ‘.« j «fa,«
B iitk u . Ca®*d.a kod Sem I tk -
id !Mi — W hU' h ti.t M’i' £ j -ft\l * 
p,®;*-—L'.*-'t'd I'wu n.'-ilcr®.?,
IWO h l i L l  IN B t-A lE N
».ft Ui* towr-
t t k r t ie a l  c t u j d  d e t d .a 'p  I 6 to  k
lig'ta U;r»i**.L uciv ta* two 
Itin-.* lUll lUlDakUtll, Sovte A I-! 
iiv’k kiid AutUkiik, w to m*-*i oa ! 
Uie itukj d*v Skt’odkv
Lfi.-iiU*' . i« '»  A>»"
Ukiik »m  S t .  ZdkLtidi mt«t»
A if.i*. wSiUe |if»tk..a fe*4
k b )«
it. J.f Oimisag •stli'h 
Ma;» U.-fi-a to- V-_’.S AI-
J„v.a f„'r I'. *Ut«<2 *-? 'Wit.St
Ih e  t»Skd:.*£5 «'MS V.».ik7 w ki 
d v *  t o  lto .e  Lvk.) i& t e *  tlto i'ti-  
tog |.>i.| iViUeif to wtll.h
G A IT  COWAN 
. . . flk« gte#ikg
ctgt te ti
3 t - .
,« O'Cgl**-
■.* ei.*' t-
uig t» a .*  ter«««-i* Cw-wis muI
Ni-Wi5..i'» w;5f5 X!-f t'a.i;*d.ika




la  .i.'g l*t> 
k i  'wtt.e; Ui« ilk jii ec*S«d 
.:*s Ui* n ;
CtJLkid* PUitl aidlgi** %'UHk«r
:i<i
EMILE BOUCHARD STARTS 15TH MINOR HOCKEY SEASON
-1.-^  4 ■»«».* d*VV.J* f ,>,*« **to.a;-v4ik >wto» .
CktikSUkt* tt.fcS* k *1*46 tmktp *** Tt’Oltewm. _ 4 « ^ t e
t l  to.* t 
The
I t o i e e  ir!
f i - 'h t  U c ttf* )
hitol'-cj U.e lire to il l.'tf H'>« 
O'e-'iue-f g*'*'".* t i  Ui* Krl-*'*r.» 
M.&.tt liiitkrj' s.tki.iiS li 'l ISlO-
g{ B-liv . left, t ’l  U’-*
Lk.’kia ktvd Ilkvid 
ol K ettry  hendW tee t«j:toR-Eg 
|i*,y t«>r tee to lesLat-t.ae
Mr P».><,.ii;*jd !;»» tae.a
ksosK’'.klevl v» ;Th l-'Ux-J h'V'tey
if; KeU'w!.» i®  1* l i  a* iS 
je*!S fc.nd t;»» a-m ed tto-e*
tcl J'”.* t i  the itUitof l,u'i.ev 
"11!.';* 7 *i.T Le ■'.» 
I‘’esidr£l Csl tee  KtV'wt* 
ift.i-kkivau J u a t e r kKkev
Ir d I'l — i C ttci 'irr Ptr.-ik' *
’.ter 'i;.»V.i»*i 
N t 'w i s  t  » ViB
f t:.-* 5-1 '.-.i.g.fj k-t'ie-f 
1:1* Wtw »Ww
v*»4kUd te* i ’teef »*» I'.k
r i x x t  t o r  G o u r
tli-ry  tmmm ot K.r.rt«*a*r
satu* t»,itu.£g U i’-s*. « M  toe
I'Uttog I® .Lee-ta l i t  oinak I  k*4 
1
la  to4*j'»  mlhet Vi.dUk. A m -
t?s-:.s. i<*.»5 fa 1 i ? * S B l'»V rsii*
»'.kto!i*t to tto*« wtte «&*:
y%t Asdt'it*  *i'ia t e .
Ota kbowed tUt gkmny .1 ts*  A,«unki«ss*g mS rimm«4 etrlBry
S p o t t i -
Gordie Howe in Limelight 
As He Nears NHL Pinnacle
a K..fc- 
SkpkM
*:%.S-TJ R.i’’ *1 S»ij£«*J cgejS'tt*
at-sv.t ot U® top-teiU'Ji g-iiS t»* 
j j i f x e i r f t ' e i  * ' b e a  t > .  » m  t e *  a » o * -  
I 7 >i„kJ lito* »l Us* 'm€f*S
\ It at chk.®ptoeu£i.p* ta 
I k i t  y tk t  
\ C
Itofo
'Nf'w Zekikirf e IR«fci .New-dir* 
TYiini kKl ft-oite ifu li to B iika iiv i't i  ki*4 1
'  ‘ i c o t i a i  n t*  wre, Cewka, M. gkv* * Itek Ate
i J qie*#* 2 iL*̂gd i '  T \ti 
i.-w*a U k.m e4w 'iteB *?1tV ‘e.: KrwdM.k
rt a  V k texu^ 'l to_d*{**t'^  J
PAGE II
tw lat.
Bote played tw *y fr«tn Turi- 
day  night, »k*ted to victory on 
t id  k*me nuiTvber of gokls. and 
U n t ie d  at the top of the iland- 
tB g t \d te  two wtni and one tosa 
I apiece.
The Invaderi. tbe l**giie • 
new boyi, beat Vancouver Can- 
ocka 5 3. S eak  were M  wlo­
ner* over Loe Angele* Bl*^ * .
Three fa it goal* — by FTed 
Hucul. Dick Lam oureui a td  
' John Sleaver—got the Invader* 
off to a flying »tart In the first 
period. Steve Wltiuk scored tn
Women On 
The Fairway
w inner of last week's Blind 
P a rtn e r was H. Van der Vllet 
and M ary Stewart.
This week 'Thura.. Oct. 17 k  
Bidden Hole, a compeUUon for 
bandicape 1-23 Inclusive and 24 
to  38.
I IM 1 T E E  „  ^
9:3G -B . Melkle. H. Van der 
Vllet. G. Metcalfe 
9:36—J .  Campbell, M. Green 
L. Bailey 
9 : t t - J .  Underhill. R. Oliver 
M. Walrod 
i 9;40-.D . Stevenson, H. Sherrtff 
1 F . Flnucane
9;54_C1. Johnsttm . C. Lupton 
L. Ritchie 
10:06—M. Wlllowa, M. Gordon 
N. Bealrsto 
10:Q t-A . Duck. M. Stewart. E  
I Kennedy
1st ‘TEE
9.’I 6 -A . McCleUaud, O, Hol­
land. M. McKcnile 
9 :S 6 -G . Newby. D. Young, A
FraBce _
9 ;4 a - J .  Reekie. M. Shaw. G 
Johnson 
9 :4 9 -K . Currell. M. Hcndcr 
■on. A. DePfylfer 
10:06—M. Orm e. D. Shotton, E  
Curtis
Buddv Boone ecored on two 
bullet drive* In the firtt pericd 
and a ts iiled  0 0  Jtm  BalrcT* 
powerplay tn the lecond for tbe 
Vantxwver *conng.
The Seals - BUdr* gam e wa* 
m arked by a melee In the final 
minute* of play with Lo* An- 
gelei defencem an Frank Arnett 
f i t i t  f i g h t i n g  Seal*' winger 
CharUe Burn*, then tackling 
Duke Edmundson.
The score wa* tied 1-1 at the 
end of the first with San F ran­
cisco leading 3-1 a t the end of 
the second. P. Panagabko, Ed- 
mundson. Nick Mlckoski, Jean 
Marc Picard and AI Nicholson 
scored for Seals while CamlLe 
Bedard got both goals for L/>s 
Angeles—In the fixit and the 
third.
The Invaders Invade Portland 
tonight In the only game sched­
uled.
MON'TRE.AL (CP* — BerrJe t »o>.j iv mat w -im ■ HnkM IN.!'*
Gef,»iiito ci M'::«!i**l arid hsafihadiv ita*! t i a g et* . c « * a 14 a
Mikit* of ChH'igo ilsare tee |ih iif«xl t»y Jaha Fefguf:®, Ca-j , ,. ,1
lead In the |it.int-*eorlng raceinadien*  rookie tn*m Vaapouver.l At tee  « * lh  Iw.t* he sank a *4- 
■ a firr t.he . N a t i o n a l  t t« 'k e y j* « l  Jean  B*.l:v"**u. th* veteran j j , j , |  f,.,, ,
KFLOWNA DAILY C G U IIE R . WED., OCT. II . ll«3i l.-e«eurY f:i'ft aeek  «i actis® | MonUe*t centre rrfgvitoo h*»: Jonei atid Ro** M^r-
 -.... - llK.it ifjtrre*! is ftK-u»Md cm I>e-|*cor»d thf’e t  g-;j*i» as(t addod* r»y_ Nr*- /.eaUrid’* ttip jw lr.
tio it Red Wtogs' Gordie Hoa-rMwo *»*l*t* la M«ctr**l*i f ix ttjjju ag  0 0  g'ninly te  their fn*Vrh
a* he a j ta u lk  the leagu*'* all- two game* and Beltvetu*# ftv e ie g a te it Canada'* Ho I team ,
um e scormg rerord . i»m ts are m»d* up of a  go* l:M ck Weaiack e l Ihffttogton,
Official NHL itatistlc* re- assist*, th* la t te r ; Ont . and IliU Wak*h*m ci Vic-
lease-'l today shuw Goo{fnon^-*-’*ting hi* career total tn IC2.: ton* , tiut the CanadiaM . altar
, (i.nvrd Into a fsrst-place tie With! Home'* three goals a ^  an a*- , ta tog  *!! squ*** *1 tee turn,
•si* ryiints after scoring tw.o.:*t*t b™ t*-™’y n'U.l, ft.tfgrd *ht*d to » m  tii'o and
! goals and two assists in Mont-|®t“l 'th a r ra m  of ^!car->^on*.
' rV-nl's g-2 lacing of New York.ii'C)^! IX to i t  » Bruce ^^*'^ '''*1 '''’ ; <r*r**T w»*v
' He -h’lWfvl Jacfi-ms p u m e  t L=r fifth tfo t te indivKluat ecxir- NAKIOW TRE LEAD
He with four iwlnts ai.lece. Tl»cy tocreased th* lead to
t»7 l*Aii':g Xht t,teg'«#| 4 to E 
Atstik a  hy«::
Il l a i l 'L r t  > C *Jb*>!liaa feAtbM
fir It t
E*Manie«fc«e — W**to(k aaid
ioem I arid 1,: tceAurtt a*d 
k M  B afk  
tstmtt **kI A ka- 
Vi'*:k*a;aia te a t  M urray Kt*& 
kSditi beat Lee<a aa$  Cs'at^'to* 
I  aitd i.
Heavyweight Dies In Hospital 
After Battle For $250 Purse
blood clotBALTIMORE (API -  H eavy-eration  removed 
weight boner Ernie __Knox. 26,jfrom  Ills bratn.  ̂ i
of Baltimore died In botpilaU ja c k  Cohen. athleUc ctimrnls-i y .  tk [lanKcr- Kcafirnder, • with four {wlnts atiiece. 
l£iday. a day and a half after hCj ji(.n secretary, raid  Knu* '*'i*s . Ui*t he could still find the target 
battled for a S2M purre. i coherent in tbe dressing rw.un,'
this week la
N IN E HOLE
CompetlUon t li 
Btngo-ilango-Dongo. 
l a l  T E E  
10:11—M. Ilagerm an. F . Evans 
J .  Hammond 
]O;1 0 _ p ,  Shllllngton. M. Wll 
Hams. E. Boyd 
1 0 :1 * -E . W right. E. Hughs. M 
D«Mara '
1 0 :l(k -O . Russell. M. Bull.
 .
Doctors laid  a bSo«,d clot on. •'in fact he was moaning over 
the brain killed him. having kist tlie fight."
Kt«Mi wa* knocked out in the fighter's
ninth round of his fight with, jg » n jo and
Wayne Bethea of New *oT*|(|rew three.
M orday n igh t He didn't fight for a living.
her in the r o u ^ .  month* ago
the canvas for nearly 10 m .n u .o  Robinson In
Reading. Pa.
In between hi* scattered bouts
after a volley of Bellies punches 
sent him there a t  1:15 ot the 
round
nfler being taunted by hlj foe 
m er team m ate abcmt h u  ihot.
C effn ® '*  points are  made up 
of three goal* and three a is i i t j  
In two gam es while Miklta, who 
glgned his 19&J-64 contract only 
a day l>cfore Hawks 0 {>ened 
their schedule with a 3-1 \»-in 
over Hangers, scorn:! two goals 






TUDSDAT M I MIXED 
Women’s High Single
Gerda Perron ..................... 306
Men’s High Stngla
Gary F o r tn e y  * - ........ 308
Women's High Triple
Gerda Perron ............   '^39
Men's High Triple
Joe Welder ........................... ’ EM
Team High Single
Petch Trucking .................... 1205
Team High Triple
Petch Trucking —  ------  3486
Women's High Average
P a l Jacobaen ......................... 209
Men’s n ig h  Average
Lou M atsuda ............................3*9
300 a a h
Gary Fortney .......................  ^
Gerda Perron ........................ 306
Team Blandlnga
Gem C le n n e ra ............................ 20
Bob W hite's Service ..........  I«
Old Dutch ................................  »'
,una   SCORES THREE
He was carried from the r in g ‘he sometimes worked as a hod' Rowe fired three goals in De- 
oc a stretcher after a prelim-1 carrier. He was collecting un-jtroit.s two games to move 
Inary examination by M aryland | employment Insurance when he within one goal of tying the ca 
Athletic C 0  m m I s.sion doctors j stepped into the ring a t the Coli- 
Charles TommasscUo and Even seum to face Bethea.
Gilkes. B e t h e a  overwhelmed his
younger opponent.
f in d  n o  d .a m a g e
Later, in the dressing room, 
the doctors checked for signs of 
brain dam age and said they 
found none. But they ordered 
Knox sent to hospital as a pre­
caution.
E arly Tuesday he lost con- 
iclou-sness. An em ergency op-
Yanks' Houk 
Top Boss In AL
NEW YORK (AP) — Ralph 
Houk, who guided New York
Golden Hawks 
Nip Red Devils
PENTICTON (CP) -  After 
Kamloops Red Devils had come 
to life to erase  an early  13-0 
lead, Penticton Golden Hawks 
m ustered a fourth-quarter touch­
down to pull out a hard-fought 
20-13 Okanagan-Mainline School 
Football League win here Mon­
day.
iu i» i Penticton stepped to a 7-0 lead 
th# A m e  r  1 c an • !  team* had
reer record of 544 goals set by 
M aurice Richard, the form er 
M ontreal *tar. In regular sea­
son play.
The 3.5-year-old Howe, playing 
in h h  18th season, had snid he 
didn’t expect to score the goal 




VERNON (C P )-R lg h t winger 
J im  Harrlgoo rlRed a low allder 
In Iho Hnal minute of play to 
give Kam loopi Rockets a  2-1 
edge over vem on  Di»d«» w* 
CHtanagan Junior Hockay League 
action Tuesday night.
About 466 fan* watched H arrl- 
■oo take a  Miort relay from 
D a lt  SaiMlylie on •  I»w ar p l v  
a t  19:18 and glv* Vernon goalie 
B rian  W oodward no cdiance.
KamtoofMi f ra b b e d  tee ^ l y  
« a l  o l the  flra t Bjrf
Jam laaon netltog  wUh •  NL 
tootor a t  1:11. ■ .
In tho aevtood Vernon knoltod 
Um count a t  8:61 whan d M o i ^  
mlin Gordie Nuyena defloeted 
F ran k  HarrlM O'a pam,  ̂ _  




PnTSBURG H(AP) — Pltt«- 
iHirgh P ira tes asked waivers 
Monday on veteran  Inficlder 
Johnny Logan for tho purpose 
of giving him his unconditional 
release.
Logan. 83. entered the m ajor 
leagues In 1951 with the old Bos­
ton Bravea. He went to Milwau­
kee with the Braves, then was 
traded to tho Pirate* In 1061. ‘
Tho National League's All- 
Star shortstop In 1955. Logan 
has a lifetim e batting average 
of .268. He hit .232. mainly as a 
pinch hitter, tha past season.
injuries to st a r  outfielders 
Mickey Mantle a n d  Roger 
M aris, was an overwhelming 
choice as the American League 
M anager of the Y ear today.
In the balloting by 71 base­
ball w riters In the annual As­
sociated Press poll, Houk re­
ceived 58 votes. AI Lopcr. pilot 
of second-place Chicago White 
Sox. was runner-up with six 
votes. Tho voting was based on 
the regular season yrerform- 
ances.
Sam  Mele of third - place Mln- 
ne.sota Twins and Chuck Drcs- 
sen. who took over as Detroit 
'Tiger m anager June 18 nnd led 
them  Into a fifth-plncc tie with 
Cleveland Indians, each col­
lected two votes.
Bill Rgney of Ixis Angeles 
Angels. M anager of tho Year In 
1962, Johnny Pesky of Boston 
Red Sox and Gil Hodges of 
Washington Senators had one 
each.
quarter and widened the gap 
with nn unconverted touchdown 
shortly after the breather.
Setting tho Penticton scoring 
pace with a pa ir of touchdowns 
was halfback Bob M cLaren, 
while Jack  Thompson dove over 
with the eventual winner nnd 
George M aclnnes rounded things 
out converting two of the three 
m ajors.
For Kamloops, Bob Gordon 
monopolised tho scoring 'as  he 
twice proved tho target for 
touchdown passes by quarter­
back Jim  Butkas and carried  on 
to kick the lone convert.
LA Profes$ional 
Leading Sahara
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  
E rie  Monti, a  professional from 
Lo« Angales, shot a alx-undor- 
p a r  t 8-N - 6 8  Tuaaday fbr a ont- 
■ti«ll« iMMl In tho p ^ m a t o u r  
n n ln d t  to  Um tIT.Tn.TT Hotel 
ie b a ra  golf tournam ent.
Mootl Tired Boven birdloa over 
the p a r a R 3 6 - n  Laa Vegas m u 
nlksipnl fo l t  oourae.
Blioi babindi a t  Cf WM
G ay B rew er o t D allns. who bad 
8344,
la s t^  period “ oUl tiiw nlty 
broke tha daadloch In Kamloops
- - . - a -    a- --
11 Vernon o u  t  a h  o I  Kamloopi 1 Negro cham rton  Charley Slffosti 
|aii«Ei „ |« l  M i  AR1 W6 I .  „
 ___ _ one shot ahead of English­
m an P e te r Allis and  national
Chateaugay Choice 
For Yankee Handicap
BOSTON (AP) — Chatcuuguy 
was an 8-to-5 favorite to l>ent 
Never Bend for tlie fourth 
htrnigtit time and win the $58. 
900 Yankee Handicap a t Suffolk 
Downs today.'
The Darby Dan F arm ’s colt 
owned by P ittsburgh P irate 
baselMiIl m agnate John Gal­
braith  could virtually become 
three-year-old Horse of the Year 
in the richest New England con 
la s t of the fall season.
Ten horses w ere expected to 
a tari.
Chateaugay h a l beaten his 
leading sophomore rival. Cajn 
Hoy Stable's N ever Bend. In 
lh« Kentucky D arby, PraiduMMa 
and  Travera Stakes.  ̂ ^
'The horses given the bast 
chance t o ' pull an upset were 
Paul Dongnrrone's Dean Carl
ONLY 8 IH T 0 1 T
Terry Sawchuk 
leads gosUeoder*. giving up 
three goal* in two g»rnf* for s 
150 go*l*-«|*lntt *verife. He 
aUo has the lone shutout in the 
league. ■ 3-0 win over Boston, 
715* penalty leader* ifter the 
fir.st week of play are Dick Dtiff 
of Toronto and John Bucyk of 
Boston, each of whom received 
a minor and 10-mlnuta mUcon- 
duct for total* of 12 minutes. 
Howie Young of (Thicajo Black 
liaw ks, who set ■ learue rec ­
ord of 273 penalty minute* with 
Detroit last season, did not re ­
ceive a penalty In Hawks’ three 
games.
In the team  . itandtng*. 
two wins In as m a n y  
game.* gives Red Wings the 
league lead with four points, 
the sam e total as Chicago al-j 
though Black Hawks have suf­
fered a los* against their two 
victories. M ontreal is third with 
three points on their victory 
and tie In two game*, and T or­
onto is fourth with two points on 
a win and a loss in their two 
starts. Boston has a tie In three 
starts  for one point, one point
PARIS (A P)—Sugar Ray Rob- te',♦**^hetr'^to»
Inson, 43-year-old form er mid- ^
dlewelght champion, won a d c -l8 °(®ft  ̂
cislon In a 19-round bout with 
a rt museum guard Armand 
Vanucci Monday night.
Robinson, five - tim e middle 
weight cham p and once the 
welterweight king, weighed in 
a t 159«4 pounds. Vanucci. whose 
full-time Job is guarding the 
Mona Lisa in the Itouvre a rt 
m useum , weighed 159.
The Frenchm an, a native of 
Corsica, 1s unrankcd and was 
knocked out by Luis Folledo in 
a recent lx)ut just after losing 
in a bid for the European mid­
dleweight title.
fcTur but C r*l|hu®  piayed a su­
perb »*dg* to the 15th greea 
Detroit I  aod Leech b&led ( «  ttM N*w 
Zealander* to ixiU back a bole, 
Sdvertierg arid A kxsnder reg- 
tite red  aa «fIortle** p ar scor* 
at the next hole and went oo to 
win 3 and 2.
After the foursome* succes*. 
Canada had to fight dacperatcly 
to turn back th* New Zaaland
TRANSMISSION
D om eitic  and  F a f d |B  
Car*
Gutranteed Work 




SO tV IC E





Monday. October U st. I* th# ls*t day for pajTnant of 
1963 property tax** t>efore a 10ft- penalty Is added. Thoee 
who have made prepaym ent of taxes are urged to see that 
their taxes are  paid In full, as the 10ft« penalty will be 
added to any am ount unpaid.
•%’ ■
The City Hall will rem ain open on Saturday. October 19tB, 
from 9:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m. to receive tax paym ents ONLY. 




1 and Q u c s r t in k . owned by Wll- U se r
j P i p  ,PH k "*rlTb , I
SONinHlNG NEW 
FOR CURLERS
W INNIPEG (CP) — Bent on 
toBching an old flog a new 
trick, a pair of Eastern dcsign- 
era  and a W estern m anufactu­
re r  have come up with some- 
tiling new for curlers.
After a year of promotion In 
E astern  C anada, tha Standard 
Broom M anufacturing Company 
of Winnipeg this year will put 
on tho m arket a  two-plcco cur­
ling broom.
Ih e  briitlea and stock of tho 
broom aro basically unchanged 
from the form  famlllnr to all 
curlers, but the handle Is a  rad  
leal departure.
Made of light plastic. It 
screws onto the threaded hard ­
wood stock, m aking atorage and 
carry ing  easier.
The hallow handle haa in it a 
The hollow handle has n  It a 
balancing feature, m aking It 
readily adaptabla to  the indi- 
sddual taste,
This ia dosM by m eans of a 
lour-ounce screw  that can tie 
adjusted from  tha end of the 
handle, raising It or lowering it 
to ' the desired balance of the
Faille Talks About] 
Former Mate
VANCOUVER (CP) — M ar­
cello Paille. gonlio for Van­
couver Canucks of the W est­
ern  Hockey League, was re­
calling his days In junior 
hockey when he roomed with 
Jean  Bellvcau. both playing 
for Quebec Citadels.
"T hat Jean ,'' ho exclaim ed. 
**Llko a king he waa treated. 
He scorerl a hnt trick and ho 
gets a bicycle. I get a shut­
out. I get a bicycle.
"P re tty  s o o n  Jenn gets 
more hnt-lrlcks. ho gets a cor.
I get some more shutouts. I 
get another bicycle.
"And clothes! Jean  s|icnt 
one hour s i g n i n g  hockey 
sticks, ho gets a full w ard­
robe. Heck, he even sm iled~ \ 
and someone gave him a shirt.
"And those ?hlrU! Ho never 
sent them to a laundry. He 
Just threw  (hem aside and pul 
on a  new one.
"1 plckerl up those slilrts 
ono tim e. Twenty-on* sh irts!”  
Dellveau wont on to liecomo 
•  s ta r  I fp iro  with M ontreai 
C a n a d le ^  Palllo was picked 
up by Uio Now York Rangers 
organization and s|ient most 
o f the last seven years as 
second-siring for Gump Wor»- 
ley.
■We Put Protection 
and Performance 
in our Family Car
T hs naw  *04 S tu d o b a k a n  ara raally ch an gad  . . . b u t  you  
can't aea a ll tb a  Im p ortan t dttfarancaa. For inatanoa. 
your fa m ily  is  aurroundad in  th a  protaotioi* o f a u n ltisa d  
body b u ilt  on  a n  Arm or Qusurd fram a. a  ataal ralnforolng  
bar In th a  roof, girdar-Iika m am bara on  a ll aldaa. Y ou  
can hava Diao Brakaa th a t  atop in  nasurly hsdf tha  ragular  
dlotanoa. avan w han w at. 8aat b a its  sura factory inatallad .
T h is  protaotion  la availabla o n ly  from  fltudabakar 
ao only Studabakar oara glva you  th a t  axtra aafaty so  
im portant for you  an d  you r fam ily .
T aka  a  fraah look  a t  a  graat naw o a r -to d a y .
#StuciebolaB r
STUOlBAKQt OF CANADA UMITEO DISTRIBUTOR OF i^OCS-BCNZ
Watch 10 ftUlllVAN (C6C l i ^ h  Netwwk), 
0AN8 L u  m iM D I OUUf C!
(CfC French N*lw*fk), 
sad U.9. COUIOI rOOT6AU 
(CSS) -*N (*r tMudehslwr.
i
T aka a  taat-driwa 
4ii til i t s  d f  l i f t !
''i''
DD GARAGE LIMITED
2 3 7  U w rn M *  A vmnm  f k o M  7 (U * 2 2 1 t
OLD COUNTRY 
SOCCER
By: M A C  H O O D
!
u h u m m i a > tA i» r< M iD e < T  o r  r i i  o m T  e o u x u a i
LjON'IX^ iB eaw fft Ufctei, a a
A.u-'ik4imt leat'i i  f t a u i f i .  * tu '0  Uw
vsmg* m Hmvu AAm t Uwi*#* ciaua *lU ton




Ice Littering O n  Be MURDER
" .a s g w g g s s s s s s f* ^
w  i m , l u i i w i m i i i m i t i w  t m w  
ttijBUV H iupnini#».juB O
t*  « ite  te* pi*y-ifijU. ik»* na*i* *<>£.«»# t u * 
by w m '-jxt iU w«y te iouga to * ri arsd te« ciM.b m ita * |e r i .  B ut 
te* £urv i« .*a  C „p Wuas.tri i t  v-; tee new c v tU ic t  ckoai iM>t pro* 
c&i routto H.*7teg b*«'.m  k « 4 -j* 'y;d# ft*«iv£a to€ te*  pl*)ejr», 
i tk tm  la»! teauuo u> »uj te * ;T b * f  will do! b« able to U av* 
WeUti Cup. bofix ijia L’afttto _ tiub* a t wiil aTwr teasr ooo- 
Q-iU£i*r4 fcir ta* Euio(«*aa C u p ic a c t*  bay# e»pir*d A iaa H a j ' 
Witai*#» ooftipcUtiMO Wite a^ d tk t? . Leafu* ateT tU jy, aaai 
t ta tu  Hiadt up ol w tea a ry  K v i a - t e i j  a f iw  a  ol te*
-sg tbapi* oi te c tr  y tea i* , a u w -; n,*,n.»gt£ti«at oamiuJtt** ol te*  
*y*,r, te ty  a e r#  »>*. 'laaea te * r- ' ka»-u«
(M kSiM iaagteB fe ^
• m a u r a i  f w r e * ' mm*  «iat«.y w K tm u K # .  
t t a i m r u m m  v m m
" JIWKMA.OM
oualy UI tee cotepauitoa. la  la*; 
t a i l  rotojd teey d rau e!
* |* m il tea U a lu  cup w uteeii., 
Saw ns. Aod too taall ta a i tx i i ia
to ait up aad take aotic* » aea .
. in ta* t a i l  k g  o( te* Arau te  
MiUa, teey tutul hmtm* to a
00 slraa.
m l» te*' ituottd U f afeute wa* 
“ piayaa t® tti* Wrttfearri frc»®»s 
bwraua* B>*rv“- | a  I'lisieyJ tiav* 
16,5 ftowtagata IL VL.eiS 
;.>,U* la '.»j0
ktU A  laaa ttoiued wp to ct.e-er 
teeiU ots to a k-v y-.toXy * L .te  
p!.l ia«Jii iiiie te* ieivtoi rv'_£*d
01 te* ecxrq^aLlajiC Jtmy tu tayV ;
*4 *c«i« M.oue tt'iMn te* fa te  ‘
at W rcaaaru, n;.®* r::,:®.ey,
te tir  U ea iu rt?  **iA, teen U'-ey ; 
faal f .e r  ste-a la tee i .J j 'd  t . . i - ' 
U’ly  Ttwri* waa aa Qutst;.® u! _
i'i.pJt;a»i> c* :t te*/ ■ 
a*.t eaSSj beiyei te
U.t f * “ ;c. *i>4 tety «<;* i.* * !’- 
I  tv t
Ni»* ii .r /  f<-a ,Bt(s5 l%t itiUto'5 
round i»l U i*  tu p  a g ite il 
u l te *  aa BaittJ.sfc*. 1 uiuvite*•■-
B.-kpiUJl S-paktteg lu r ltx , i.i,- 
y»a ai»3 Mai.it.c*i*s i t e . i r i  
W litterf of fc.l tety  a 41 I'u •*>'; 
ftoUirr, :S » ,4  t*  « fJteS E.*'!'. 
k* ili, ,*.5 fail* ut.*E
I*t£i* td te* *r4'i®A 
! agate**. flfe* *il te* g te it I.-.,?-'
P*a® c lo * , u  t,;.a>td at ta iea - ' 
aam tkao-ygk b a ta  ce-.
ralad to J4*Z i'- ta*A J! 
la  a lataii;-„i teiag fu# tae**
U tlifr part ’-•?',*( I ii Uiey
It* a wn a I  a tsi*', T i--t I er t. a ; i 
*5*,a**#«il *1 Wkit# Hart 
la ti>* aacm d r©uad
> iu b  li late to  ci-Jb aiid piay* 
*tev6  u  mA la r«# if* tet ol
" n ,*  i*$»-te*r and traaal'er 
l y i i e m  u  l_aa.i.rB«otai to  te* 
k a i '. a  atod s iu it to  oa Wkat 
a e  bay* tyied to do fcUcwrikl 
te* G-ocxge EaitiiaxB Higa C-o>urt 
*a>* 11 to rvoiv* a ic.ti«rRa 
m 
ef
ij-*-ile afo4 a tu c b  U U fs U y  * * 4 4
W# tetek Hi* £*•' f'teiliacl Wlli
t„* tU aJteJ n t  t*5is i ld e i Tfe* 
'.caf'ii* ea*'Xut *ua u.* n*a ol a
Gc*.e*e i l i  s te a ls ;  teg  -ap
t . r i t  l ea Jt*r»  '*
lYi* piopaaed r.ew tufui d  
iX te if iiS  w41 t«* < l-»c-*a«4 at a 
imeetesg t l  c-_b fkairfr:*® oo 
N„ .e ilb e f  i  !t U £f3pod to tei*
it I'te te* ivPi-'.M ae*K«.
jM wrmiUiaifTm 




E P H M C w m m  
v m o o m i D X  
fm d m w im A X ,  
CMWESf*
a
EEU H rK A  DAILY r o N r t m .  w m . .  o r r .  s i .  k m  w m m  n
Studious-Looking Men 
Make Good Grid Players
U f  lJ tV D  S TILVM
L’ettey » i»i k a i
te i i  liiteSfcaU-i:*';* tor 
litkX iS  a sa  1141.4 i*»t leani 
r a i ’taife, bai f n w i
I'i* 'i.st*. U atn to ir-*s*5 S.v-4as>4 
te te*  te e  f .!» t  f ..u  te t r i t i i to - to a l  
i-i te* lY -i il faU.rf
fi.ri*i»..teg. *1 B ra tiiti ta w e f J ill 
'*■** p.ta.ste'.g .at.'»« iuA-
t* 4  IB f a i r  tit T - T U te ia rs  fan-aa 
4 .".m y  Mt.'I.i?v‘y, at'&«“‘.ir.| try* 
»»i* !„.5r*a.fJ II *1» c».it id t-k' 
tra 'l,, fi.f a CAirlti,! lill
Swa»__ f*'f,*aesl to rt.k.a*.e 
v.£...e»l tee a  Sr*l.ll fMlb 
aeepar, tf»i6*. «>*i also ckoaea 
k.tf tee t*am, ao t-iat, wito nro 
'.U H ril i*k f!*d , Stoke f-Ouid 
t a . t  y.eif k»g~e rr .a ii’Si ikat
A lU U RtA m i A 




THW ida**LAMW M t̂ r'It*** f
Atm wuiMKvta: 
KIM* nOBMCV 
JtoA ui.W f lut 
CAM MUOK 




m i t w #
OOLK le MOW Kl#
n w u u i v e  
AMP u n  ©*«c«oi# 
tM Tkm a o * .
v n iu .
w iaa  'QWiI TaaiADw 0*a
t**« iC f  aY VYHHt w E arf
• y  JACK tr iA JV A M  
CmakMm firnm  §gm m
Jan  Tiim 'li* kxAnsd up tnxti 
kia dMk. t t  Hax&iltoto't Civic .Su- 
atesn oat a*y la Sesps«ii.t*x. 
l»M., to 'tidto-ii a vuitoc A 2,1- 
yc*r?oki, at'.«4.toua-io>£iAki i*i.toia' 
waox'ttg laxg* to ra  • riaumed 
gikia«.i.
■ Wbat »C1 ytxi kay*’ " a*ied 
Jim , tt«A coacfl id Hante,tea 
_ T i f t i  • CaU. H* te*:>v,gtt if.* 
j ca4.tr m uit kav* i t*  urutag vi- 
jtu '* . Tntx..bP« w ai iccdjug k«
I feaotbtU pky«r», not c k r  teal ai- 
i auitafiti.
•'I'm  Garc.«y H a n l e y w a a  
1 te* jouag m * a 'i r*i(i,y, i
I 'Die 'I’tc i!  coacti. now with ■ 
M.unU'tai A k i . t t u t ,  w ai ktiktAg 
tuir a k a lta ica  u d  iutc* w at a; 
tta  - fexi, it 'i - pitiuiaj btus.ii-c-! 
efc-ap wUj LctAed aa il t«  b*-] 
loog:«d Utbttii a iibrarlaii'*  d tia .
B it t i l l  aativ* r,J H iyt;. S D , 
a vdlage cf SW ta J ji, was fcjr. 
real. H* u a i  a lai* Uut h\.'.u 
U ff to  Bay B*v-g«f# d  tii* Na- 
te;«a.i taag_*  ited tv a .b  Vtefe 
ltoiT'.iL>*idj ta d  lu ig tiifed  b* i*a* 
a flifig Wills 1 ' i c u
H iD  GOOD MAKKJ
tlii  nesieLtiali . tr ia ia ly  wer*
[ va.id H* bad &«v*r p».*y*d ta d - 
i t* .i  la tower tthoul b-ut wstb
1 H -roo Cuiltg* la Soulii D ai.ou 
I ijj i l 4!-AI &• bad i* i a U..5
fa« ia cted. tar tU fi-figc*  
m  te t  Ea$l*rn CocftrtBc* ® 
par* ffis*ri-*'Poic.i wite u a in . 
la a 'a  Xc-iiiaiy Grwrii, »acb wrte 
tau t.
Irin'-i.u* £mr. rmlu,.. y cc,
Uehnz* tK.1 *t41 ratisi buu ag 
ctve si If..* ite.*.»t 4.'f!rc.s,.4 * Lto'.ei
la te* C .a E a d i a a *'cvtea.ii 
la a g  .*
ALMA VS
tie eX,A.s ••
A TH IEA T
cvi teat Mvcuiav fe.;grsl
to W tetupwg wbea he killed Ike
fcL'.»« Uitli * Ueinrfi-
dXii I*ap.!uag catch of a iieJTii* 
faijiMty pel* ta tee taaai unit-
liyTWi-nnili *1 4 ^  CAaMkSiWkH MkÂ lUi »CK*ft
Maritimer Living Example Of Old Adage: 
Practice Makes Perfect-ln All Sports
New York Metsi 
Get New Coach I
NEW YORK (A P w ito a  H*ff-
B*f, i-.jzxs.tf Antericaa Leagu# 
lEhelder *a-d rncic* recec’uy 
oi San Diego la tit* 
•Pi.'tfic C ia i t  lj*agu*_ *tg,t*«d 
Muiiday a I a cvcacfi wste N«» 
Yura Mtt* <;| m* Naiivifiat 
L *a|„#
S»„ ]-j4i*d Mr! Har­
der *i,d IV rs WeiUUHs, wtto 
wcfe tasr.cd to te* H all la»t 
* t r *
H eltaer tack* icio tbe rtia>®i 
wite New Yura Y ataeea ® ISU 
aad alMj played wttb th* old St. 
Lc'U-i Browftj assd Detroit Tt- 
j im a j  cowkg* acormg record of g t i i  uiiui iS4« He wa>, a tx a rh
poiKli. lE a i  broke u »  m aik  at Kanaas City ft cm 18&«
jo l Ski XA'ihli e itabiirhed by Leo IKbi aad a* Deko..;t la 1^1 
Lewii. ifc?w pf WifiEi,::ieg Biu*
Bc*rit**f», dufteg b ii lUil-Ai c»-
! tr* r wtib luiicola l'tu»e}».;j- la
\ 'lY at vi»!t tcv TYtrr.td*'! o fk r*
1 was to .istkit te* lU r t  id a U te  
i iiiuit ta te ia i!  c a jfe r  la  CaE.ad» !jOS ANGRtJES 
I for te* yt»ua.f A -m rneaa w to  !
jdeitkipied teU) <Ki* id tee  fr 
■ vai'uabl* two-way halfbacki 
lb* E ai! or W»»t, T !a* leasoa 




ut« tka t a rt top tlM wiaaiiki 
touckcsowii la T lcati lE lg  ui®. 
tory. But te a t w a n  t  a l t  
He jcoftut a i...»_ciiA>wa oa a 
iw»i hiiK.. E»,L>a*y aad mad* 
two ptofi 4<1U;fc*p4k*u
ih ii  u  te* Mirt of tkteg fa* 
b.«» tee.fc, ito'uag tuif year I.
Henley gaiacd ZlT yard* e l
}!»u,.;u ,ai '...'til ofteac* tal *M.
H* ic v rta  two kXiCbictowBi em 
”i-«M  Ig.yard r-wiij. i*t up aa- 
oteer wite a 5A->»td |aik>|» ijsad 
Uv I f;.*  p * n * i tc-r IIS >*rd.i.
Atid I»*l year fc* t.*d tot 
ta..ria f.itc* us u a  EEC ict.»ria.f 
wite 12 to'wcEdow&i for Tl jajuiU- 
He was fivrUi ui pass r tc e .tu ig  
with ST catct,** fee T'Sl yard*, aa 
a terag*  cf IS 8 >*td» s - t  ..*« 
up tie r*  in g'rc«,.rkl gauuag wttii 
i Kd y a id i la 5d ta r i ie i  lor * i  j  
I aterag*.
, Wbat rr.ttr* 4o*.i a.6yo*k* v a a l
■from a fcnte*.a player?
Two nv .ttes after tb* l i d  
. C-p fuiai, Baififa b a tia  v a t  *p» 
j;a>Uit«v1 bead .\a c f i cl lb* T ab  
; He bad te n  to **y abocit
, lier, '.*y
■■!'■.* a S w a y a teougbf ii*
: ih ‘»uk'i piav c® Ctfarsc* Gansey 
■ kn  I *irc«,g to gw all lr»*
’Way i.i« cfteiu-* Ujweser,, b#'*
 ̂ a g reat i*c»ic«f a&d a g iaa t
•■Just let'* t ty  W il  play aota*
offea. e ■'
And te* lYct! board a# dirwrs 
lv.is fa n  pais  a vote of thank* 
c« to Vince tan rbard i. H« wa* 





'd»y Jtut T!»sry l i t *11 ,
, ol 'M*neh*»l*f fu lle d  w * i|I jtb t:  . .   t.iw ay  Its th* pita
»•»!!. N,Y.
Tfsls *
i T k .ij  B I - h o •
. Acdii.a. b.,.'.:‘gv 
i  [i!,i M'.an, N f't ,
h* m arried
. ; j  • 4 ear ■ f4d ' p- 
g i*d,.ate fmrn dian 
who i>lans lo'M aia
rhoaen aa goal-fi*v#rte*l*ti 
ieepwf
T tA H  N r m  B i n m  ^  th* ik iw -M eom  *t
Tfe# Eootbal! taagu* had de-jt.gh! btflt,^ McCu-lcMgh at left 
(ided ao t to asftwa! * |a in i t  t e t jh a .f  a « l  N>41 »! c tn tie  half 
H-gb Court vetil.ct ta the i.eorge* Mi 
E isteara  raa*. ia wtach the re-j?*!
UJre.'-wiwt trar.iffr ?4-V '
declared llkgal bacaiu* H »«* 
aa “u a ju jtiiiah k  (e«u»-4.. ' t a a .
W O t.FY n,lX . ?IS  (C P i-A s i  fa the gym ,”  la y i Spears la re-
♦art* ih.ini{vte'.imj>-th,amp *eh-‘eall® g !-.;s prjtvUce i r g i ih tu  4  
o«1 !i4ji4;w:4 fti.iu tee tl4*itu4ft higU aikxT  yeafl.
*! th* datker.ed  ct;usvh gvav',
ir .rr . on ae i, PR A C TlSiB  IS  l)V«K
iciokfri iskftncc- tncAal c4 Ih* fUfht t.^achflor cHf
T hee, ae* thim* A raeaalt <ddi*h‘3u**l!fh1 tn»p»p«l! ' bon dfgree. Hichie, a better-Ther* ar* th rm  Araenai! ^  ta*aV Ja,t b*!«>re 5 a m and ih&n.tverag* student, li schid-
Ih *  S a m. d t.tu rb an e . te  w llta
and rill »t centre half :C»pa Breton town <d New Wa-
.a Harvey of S '»ad*ntnd; terfcrd went _€.a for several; .:j d k i t i r d a r *  turn the gym
ISghts >-n f.-i I ttractiied in ifie 
dark , pKicing off di»ta,nce5 ftotn 
tee l,taikel and gauging on tec
f,AP) -  Sxi 
were added Tves- 
•‘St,il»y to the fu ller of th* Wc-fld 
te  cbanipwcsa La* Abgel** Dodgers 
as v;ce-p„T*4kl*Et E. J 
, there jie t Bavasi began a harvest of
writR the bakatteg ts cuaducted the r .u f s  farm
ta* te* bitatahdteg p4*yer la tee^ l \ e  TK.dget. a rq u red  pttch- 
to x iu y .  St;*efkfEb*ch aad Ik*b
M*auey dot* tv itry th te f wea. JRastavtfb. catefaer Jei*  Torborg.
ot she t.4̂ , iftfielders Jchany Werha* andHe it r*l«d as t«*
,ni-r*turn rnea te th* Car.a- \V*« 









m - m $
Aflwr
iOl-’TB rAMMMT 
D E C O lA tlN O  8 E 1 H C B
rs.lares B.Unchfiww*r at right jm orc teg i b e  f o r *  sorr.ekdy 
*;! B.Uiy Bingham, fhoaen a t i o f f  th* church iar.itor 
utsid* right, u  tee team  capy-jarsd te* m ystery waa aoived.
ho}«c5 to ccntinue v i te  gradual* 
w o rk .
Jam es (Buck*
CFL Executive Will Be Asked 
To Move League's Quarters
Richard J a m * *  (Richie f jjjf,.
|S p * ari w ai practisteg lay-ups.' s .-^ars’ barkethall appatstc 
’ ccrner shot* arrd fo-ul • line from tcxld’e r’s age,
.throw I ,  : U i j .  fateer. a Sydnev and
Th# 2 1 -y e a r -o ld  Spear* is Ixiuisteirg radw ay locumottve
rated by many a* C anada's driver in New W a t e r f o r d ,
outstandmg ctvllege basketball coached an air cadet basketball 
player. He shyly admit* that, team &cd Spears .s.nv s he t.iEi:c<! 
tee off-season pre-dawn prac- along even "as a little shaver.":
MONTREAL (C P l-T b *  Ga-commiaaiocter Sydney H aller d e - i  Uc* during hi* high acbool ca-] Hiv • • a p p e t i t e "  grew atydj
rett* la y i eiecutlvTi of the cm* cUnei to make tee transfer " it reer belived a great deal lo grew. He consumed cveryteing
Canadian FootbaU U ague clubs'w ould m ean th* *ppotetm ent of m ake him  1962 national coUe- w ritten about tee gam e by such
vtU b* asked teU wteter to ah iff a new CFL head." : flat*  »corlng champion and laH people as Clare ^  and Ned
the ieague^a headquarter* to; Halter conducU a legal p r*c-'y*ar i  *e ectlon to te* aU-na-, Irish. And New W aterford ^ d  
Toronto from Winnipeg. Uce in Wmnip**. I  collegiate tenm. | plenty of facilities to offer. The
Th* nrwipMper la r*  In a ito ry ' The G aiette  says the move t»' ^ o H P v 'O  R F y o R M  i '’i
by-«porU director Vero D eCeer designed to provide a more cen-, here ?
teat tee  recommendation will be tral office for the league bi|^sketb.all towns te
m ad . when t e .  CFL executive deaUng with radio, t e l e v U l o m ^  tee s u  - f« > '- £ e  19^'
Febru- and advertiJlng cllenU as w e U i s i x  - too. - inrce i»»-,bu 5 y gym nasiums.
pound economic* m ajor has! " if  the church janitor frowned 
sparked the school to two M a n - '^  dawn practice sessions, the 
time IntercoUeglato champion- janitor at Central High School
Freem an, ©f
” ■ . : t-r St. John^i
L’niversity coach and now ai- 
' . i ’.urit at te e  L'aiv e t-n y  of 
Norih C a r o l i n a ,  helped old 
fneod ,S!:i .At.>er<lfrn a! a two- 
week clinic for high ichool 
vcmtigsbTv at Acadia thU-*um- 
mer. Si>ears «,!roi>pt-d in to lake 
j.ari in a !»;c'h-up ganu- between 
students and in itru c to n . potted 
;tj :s,i'.rPs and at>o!o«i:ed for not 
being tn ta t te r  ihape.
Freem an m ade no bones 
about tee fact te a t Spear* had 
a gc«:>d chance to break into pro 
comfjany and i n d i c a t e d  he 
would strongly recommend hl.s 
name for the National Daiket- 
ball A,sscciation d r a f t  next 
•March.
mMt* in Toronto n « t
gxy. a* conducting business with the
No source for th .  ricom m en- NaUonal and American football 
d.Uon wa* given. leagues.
But th .  story say* the move An unidentified Eastern  Foot- u. i» 
••U said to have the support of ball Conference execuUve is,
•11 nine c lu b ."  and if CFL quoted as saying the shift "is
in no way to be con.strued as 
censorship ot commissioner Hal­
le r ."
“ It’s simply a m atter of con­
venience and easier direction of b e f o r e  
CFL business. He (Halter) has 
been Informed of the situation.
There have been several in­
form al talks.
"N aturally h* ts hesitant to 
his law connection* and 
But I ta -
ships. He has al.so establi.shcdi was a more tolerant fellow. He
Sv^edish Star 
Plays Tonight
NEW YORK (AP) — Ulf 
Rterner. a m em ber of the Swed­
ish national hockey team, protv-l sever 
ably will become the first Euro-i other Winnitveg ties.Wl
r ran  lo play in a National Hoc- 
ey League game Wednesday





Earlier it had not been known 
whether .Sterner would be iitile 
to play with the Rangers for a 
five-game trial and still retain  
his am ateur standings to lie 
eligible for the 1064 Olympics.
However, Muxi Patrick, R an­
gers’ genoral m anager, aaid he 
had been informed by am ateur 
hockey officiuls that S terner 
would still be eligible,
Patrick talked with W alter 
Brown of Boston, vice-president 
of the International Ice Hockey 
Federation, and with Itoliert l.e- 
Im'I of Chambly, Que.. form er 
president of (he IIllF.
licve all the club, feel the head­
quarters move Is in the b c it in­
terest of the league."
Ex-Featherweight 
To Hall Of Fame
NEW YORK (AP -  Wtllle] 
Pep. form er featherweight j
champion, was elected to box- 
ing^s Hall of Fam e Tue.sday.
Pep, 41. who lives in H artford, I 
Conn,, has various business en­
terprises In Tam pa, F la., and 
New York. He trecomcs the 77th 
m em tar of Ihe hall since it was 
formes! In 19.14, Nat Fleischer 
publisher of Ring magaxine and] 
Hall of Fam e custosllan »ald.
as som ctelng of •  rcc- j^t practise as late as mkl 
ord-breaking legend. j niijht but this was during the
The legend in action has been basketball season. Off - season 
enough to send one L'nitcdj they used to t.vke the )>.uk- 
States professional scout homei board.* down in the ichool 
with promuses to praise S p ea rs 'g y m ."
b.a.skctbairi m ajo r' 
league oiierators. j TOUTED BY COACH
Spears Is A cadia’* aU-Ume . , , '5  
high scorer with 1,054 points te|
65 gkm es, an average of 16.2 
■ game. Hl.s 4.38-potnt contribu­
tion in 1961-62 is a singlc-scason 
high. He has a single-game rcc 
ord of 39 point*, a 
(leld-goal record of 17 and a 
iing le-gam . free-throw record 
of 14. His free-throw average 
over three season* la a healthy 
72.6 t>er cent.
"T he church janitor w asn 't 
t<x) haiQiy when he caught me
Sr^ears has 
construction comj>any In 
Hartford, Conn. TVo of those 
sum m ers he al.so m anaged to 
squeexe in eight weeks as coun- 
Cam p All-A nurlca, the 
singie-gam e,jp^^^ sum m er ichool at Corn-
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
•61 F lat, 500 St. Wagon . MM 
’55 Slmc*. 4 dr . radio MM 
’57 Merced**, IROD, 4 dr. m S
'55 Dodge 4 dr. ............... MIS
’54 I’onUac, 4 d r ............... « tS
’53 PonUar, 4 d r  f2tS
’4S Che». 2-t«n, good deck, 
excellent farm  truck . MM
Mervyn M otors Ltd.
IS7S W ater St. P bon . 7I2-2397
Open Evening* Till 10
By TH E CANADIAN PltESS 
REME.MBEK WHEN . . .
The drain of talent from  
a'J branches of sport te tho 
United S t a t e s  began 23 
years ago today ns top ath­
letes along with other young 
men Hocked lo register for 
m ilitary  training. 'The eligi- 
i)les Includw! Bol) Feller, 




KELOWNA CURLING CLUB 
Opens November 1, 1963
I.F.AC.UE PI.AY GETS UNDER WAY 
NOV. 4
There U an urgent requirement for both new 
and r.xpericnccd curlcri to fill out ladies', 
men’.4 and mixed leagues.
ENTER NOW individually o r as complete 
rinks. Dron a note or phone the Curling Club 
at 1421 Wafer St., opposite tho Court Houw. 
Phone 762-3112 or 4-4272.
CURLING FEES
C oim ffd  for ’03 - ’64 Season
Men’s Eull Curling ...............  42,00
(jidics* Afternoon  ------  24.(X)
Ijidics' Evening __________  30.00
NEW PLANT
With the additional two sheets of ice, 
new ice plant, new rocks, completely 
r«t)uilt, m m irrn clubronm facilities 
with new furnishings, the Kelowna 




Johnnie Walker is a 
moat ■welcome guest.
S41A BOHN tS2Ch.BTILL OOINO S T B 0 N 9
oitmiio.sifsDiosNDSom(o in icoH sso^t svauaiu is vsiiout lo m i  tiuS
im s H<tv>!rli>i'/i)cnt i.v u .i imim.Mico .u ui,7pji«.w <i i>> in« i.iuuoi 
Control fioaru or by tb .  Govornmeot o f ' British Columbia.
Step in . .
Automobiles Renault Canada Ltd.
i* plcAved to announce the appointnient of
Garry's Shell Garage
as
Exclusive Dealer in Kelowna
Here's a standing invitation to come in and see the new Renault. Garry’s 
Shell Garage can show you nil the Renault’s quality features. Prices on 
Renault start as low as S I,695.
You'll find features like these have made the Renault R-8
a popular performer:
UF TO 40 MFGi
indcr some conditions it will deliver much more,
DISC BRAKES ON FOUR W ilEELSt 
gives you safety and preciseness.
FIR.ST LIQUID SEALED COOLING SYSTEMt
no water or antl-frcc/.e, and the li(|uid cushions engine sound better than 
air cooled systems.
SIX PROTECTIVE ANTI-RUST LAYERSj
(he R-R's (rim and bumpers arc that well protected. The body is dipped in 
an anti-coDosion bath.
CU Sm O N -SO FT BUCKET SEATS
and there's fnore room inside an R-8 as well as more glass area. \
12-M O NTll O R  12,000 MILE WARRAIVTY
PICK YOUR RENAULT NOW AT
GARRY'S SHELL
( ■ ' S




wmm II iUEUEWWA om v cwmiEi., wm-, ocr. ii. ii«
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN
t o t  QITCK  S iJ t^  lCL r iiO X E  iH .O W X A  U 2-4 U S  —
A FLASH-TRY IT!
V tA N O N  542. 74H)
★
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 6 . Apt*. For Rent
itmi: im 0e
$ 4 a. wj
nXtmmntms ftal -̂dummp 
m L-«i
•  O ’ ( I  Mtam lN4i«eWl *
*c jiasfct ft-issi’C acJSiUSi.a«i !■; 4-c 
if4 T J*. #-«i* • »»4 —a
** „3if« r#.-i a am4 4.-#*-i'Wwa0
i?*4 -ekat AmJ i-i#  w a«4 Z 4̂ y4» 
lr»-4 i a 4 «  t-dki E»4i ta*****#*. • •
..rj w. Imj; »-4 (44
a ITHACIIVJl WAHM :* K U j M
t O.J el. „ ■'i.i *-.4...«1.. ,.
J't
-..i-V..-C ■'.
M -ft _• . £' - i ■-
£ lS  j-%;*
N, £ '.'Tv H e .■!..■».?'-t -X'• «* . e#
£...i.x ’. t iP t 'A  dV.i'i e ii*.' J- - -
c«
   1
.4 ■ I i
Lu. *X ili iM liti#  tM n a t
-.■* i  dk §> a.- 4L»-..} |«I «■•'(*»««# W*
i . i a t  k .m t .4 I  '.i t Nft .ift..*
'l"W «-« X̂AHomA. ia.: * • MMiii'Wfti* $U. Jt 
pms law'-ft.
T4.-I «%4b»w«. *a" * •  l~ . i l  t« r
44*s«aLi
» 4e"£*».-iiiia fill U i  turn
Mam I « « 4  4-JK «M6
i.-#' #wM6 i  km0B
Oma iMT • M faS* truHi 
^  4.*̂
i j a  4 4 * / i «  Ml 4 i  lki-4 .A aiM ifi 
imiE i j . * j i i
• « «  »* ■*»««'• ftift. # i
B .M iiti.O K  AF.AhTUk.N'T
i.- 'v ,' ,.;  : - ..» 3 ,i®  .1 u  H A \ i , i : . « c - e  
.', e?; "1 i- ‘j. - )  i  1 .SX-. -
U.c.e.- n-.e.-; to
NLVi'LY L.LVv.'h.*iIt.:>_i_.C.M.> 2
r-.--.;,;;'. ..'-...Ic-* C-C'i«U»:- 'I «-4-«/.£*e'£.c
! ta  ■. i i -5 L-
H l'h .N L s-M l'iri> l'rrii^  -YYAI.L-
’. i Z ' S i l ' i
i '  K (A jM ~5l'n r\, i
'i,-r v i . i  , !
' ta - iS X
64
i N l i i l D
ta
1. Biftks
"a  nkXxiHD  1 %   Hhl.M'™
\  v-ui i't; 4 bslU  Nv'ft-'c ij* 
TW l/'4.,;'« i'.-.-.;.rf •
l«-| J i i . 'i '- l  t I I'-'j 10
i t r p  'nivor a ft lS.')
i l  i i  A jOtaSi:.: Ad-VVf;i*:i
W Li e .; . ; , : !  > OJ 01 i» c r C ;O i *-0 
.i'.,- li.-u.'r J - : t  CL-iS
1*0 -■--#40, •** L :  *3 .44
'U i  .® !
17. Rooms For Rent
L iM S .H it
f t t i S S . t
i i v i
If ■ i k '-3 4
i - t  i'‘
Mr Jt '’ I ' l
i H
> ‘6F« ’ •
%'Li it 
.'■. A\e 4 '* ■' 
't . r '  f .
I t- ■ 
I
^ C®
1 t - e i  £<-£.«
ta
.\i.A.K Wtc- 
-r AS". X ' -a t e  
ta iftta *?’.c!'
ta
1 8. Room and Board
2 . D eaths
.\S 'J  t:»i).\HU f; I 
- 4 ,- ; . . ’ 'ta l - * » '
65
i'L-OWKJRS 
Srfjr ! t  ik iX . •  W u  »x'-i<di &t
f y v i ’kUyy k tr  
KJLHHNA i l , e A l H  D-'teKlT
t a U A ' . . ; - A . t
O  i l l .*
.. i ■ i  ^
; r £■
Vl A \ ‘.» ttaA j;:) SN v'lteS.
t-i,f ii.'O r  1»•f'i'i.te'is,.* ,ta-
ta
GAb.DLN GATH rUilLSST lift {-*«Kiii<i»v St tta-Jis*
Al. V. , I' U
19. Accom. W anted
3 iiiA jU  lA»i’l.'h?0-SHLi> S .x e  
r©q_.l*lt T>*,f
£#4®® i c - ‘ 5es m t x t  4 ta  £' I--
4. Engagements 21. Property For Sale
!'ArTL,.f.S*».V-M }iS,‘vS)F,:i.- ■ .‘.S'.
»ita Ml J T ;'-.'j »t
\S:ir.itt'X,.. «• '.i:.t t ; ; - t » j i r -
r .f ii!  c( !.Sr...I n .ly  tS.'ugli’.rt
I*'5!,!.» ,M»f t-.r H; *!,.£•■ *r
X-,i^.;sft£!! !■-■-'ft i t  M r  •-ft’J  M f»
Ji»L{'?i Sk Li.ft.ir.l i-t t f ,
II C- Tjv«‘ w»\'-.ij:g M ,;,“i take t'Ssir
N<*V. 9 M  3 ~’0  J‘ -:ft U ‘t  I  ir-r  
fitft;!'*U. ■ t I -0 h i .  VV<-.'.
, l i t ’ 64
6. Card of Thanks
P. SCHELLINBERG
I TO.
Real I Male a»d IttturaBce
: :o  A ir,
K< ikiu. I * i '
TY.'..:,e Tta j :;o
w i: VVIFH T '»TH.yVK ALL. Ol'H I- ' ri ir “I.r on a
1 It sX % i • , £-( »;tet>,'-.:- r,'-4 r '>■ :Ar.tet' and
f,-i* ? ■ ; ” .{ 1, ! •te.l : •. f t 1 ■ ‘.kr itfH.i e ‘rn
r \ ‘ • ' , ;tef. f i'te , - f • . i '■ I •lU'J 4,''"’)
>• , . i ; !« 1 *:.: •,. A i fl-f CjI-U'C*
te;« terf- j ’atf I ! c Li J(•.ii:,. I f®!.', cil:-
Ke iw r.: i ’■ri; •tal H‘-*i te.al. D i­ •% * rv it\c teiti tet-n. 4 5 >cr.
IV. ; f : f. : an J !{»r.k:r;r, li**. p. r:.tl it,!;f(-tn.
Fa ?;rx' Maf. r;, tto-.iteh »f»*l V..'.k a i r-Yh' ir.'.rrte'ir.
Mf t !, ',c Da? . I* tl iin',1 itiff . (te A  ;■’* v.;r-Dt i"A I
an t r  »r c r» 1. *, ru (■niftit, 'It,IS D
-M r- n. Ai.r »■", ! I- \ fi! \a X.x tr.e fitel
(H'X t o 1 7 .C e' f sn wtetei f.rlv
5? •> ci-.'An, M I. S.
8. Coming Events
KIATTKSCTION
a.-ti.. te.tr I 
»‘.*r;.ns N'- 1 i",
p a tte r r  fcr.-.t ; 
T fiiihoT .r : c x y .n
OWNA HH-
.^T •. > -.r
;n y .f  ! -r.
< r Tita-riM 
r.4. Oi,
ST. I'.M 'l. S> t N! I'T.n ( n r i u  11 
Wotr.r?! I a 'l I ric!u!«li.;' Tr.* sa 
the 4'!'!,r« A Ha.i. J a k c h  -'le 
llnait. hn' -.f'.la'.. < k 1 19 at 2 "te
5  1 to ,  H; r. r  l-a r t .n g  ar.<l ix.»; 
.a il ' 64. <<6
MAKh. “ \ (, Tk ' ~(  IK T111: 
h f t f i i ' . ' - t  H .itaar. O -ntennu! 
Hall. KikI.t- . N'rv / .  2 I> 6) 1 
9 |1 III, (ir.xl l.»<-rl I iii'.tOIig. vtliite 
rlf}>Listn! i'.fir.* I'A •*!*. Itrfreih- 
iiifn!'' 30,-, W
ST F i r s  .\ ( WL Alli: HOLD-
ing « bake mU' in the \a i f»nt 
ito re  ricxt ti< I’.itr.ertofii fn  Sat- 
unliiv. lilt, I'.i ti*!
11 . B usiness Personal
SKI*nC TANKS AND tlUF.ASE 
traps rlean*'<l. vacmim rquue 
[W  Iritrrlcr Se{itlc Tank See 
vie#, I’bOR© >62-2634, 762-4195
tt
DRAPES E-XPEUTLY MAUK 
and hang Uedspreads motl« to 
rncniure. t  ree estimate*. Dorla 
lluest. Ptmne 762-2487, tf
12. Personals
T R A N h lif fo N ''A  K M y‘ N t; EDS 
hnusrlmlil K'xxls and i lothinK of 
nil kinds to bel|> low income 
nnd needv families, Teleiihonr 
7fiti-27lk) c o llec l_  tf
ALCOliOLlCS





S tm  littinr • 














■ sn r X roller:'. £<*- 
li.iirict in iFcn- 
K. -.V,.rc. 21 fv. i.ving 
V, ;!li Is.irdwoi.l f’.c. r» 
'.riv  Irnck flrCJ IsU'C.
ri-'H'., 2 Fnr.- 
b .x V lir .- 't r .x .  w c ’ l v ' . i u -
1 r.i!-,!,, 1 >'!«<Vr,c KiVchi-n, 
Lirge i.tilitv and f.,.:nac>*
r . n V ' . i i ,  hill i . i r i - i t  Witii
Mi.i.iiir •hcxi. 75 X 2i:*» f.. I.T 
which 1 n ic fb ’ l.md'Ciijred, 
ll '.n  :i t'c.i'iiifu! tvimc fur 
n l.UL'' f.inilli. Kiill lifice 
has b> *'11 icduCi il t<» tlT.Ota (i() 
far q-.ifk -a!" Try >n\jr 
driwn ii.ijnHt.i. I.Kcbi.'ivc
Luting.
Prleed Rl*ht: A llrac tue
l>ung.iK)W ;-itu.it«’d 
» |,iM> to .»i lu.il, f-hfip‘- arid
I)!.'. l.'tintiim'i -11.1010111
living room with v*all to wall 
c a n x t. sm nrt c.ililriet elec 
liu- kitchen with large rat- 
fiig a te.i. 3 pee. luortern 
liallui.im , full bao-m rnt 
EA gas furnace, gr ninds are 
IVI c e I V lundsciV£X'd a u d 
fcncixl. Full price with low 
dow n ji.iymenl just $11,900.00 
n .il.ince’ut 479 00 jK-r month 
including iirincipnl, Intcrr.st 
and tnxc*. M.L S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PEllMANENT MORTGAGI 
Ilob Vickers 762-1763 
Hill Pucl/cr 762-3219 
Rlnlre Parker 762-317,3 
••Itiiss" Winfield 762-0620
13. Lost and Found
j  ' A I R ~ o  e H  A D Y ’ s~ :T la  ks1 5
lo.st. In red piirre case. Tele-| 
phone 762-0585.______________ iW'
15. Houses For Rent
fTEiMmcHTTIiwB
LEX for middle aged emijile l»5 
incliMles g** Keating, Apply 222« 
Iturnctt Street.   t(
FtlR N ISU El) C m T A G E  AND 
rab lns for rent. Apply ot Moun­
tain View Court, Vernon Uond,
66
f u u n i .s i i e d  c a b in  1?X)R 
rent. Sullnblo for 1 or 2 person*. 
*il'clei>lione 764-427L _____ ___
16 . Apts. For Rent
A n 'i E v T i S W ^ ^  Apart.
menl opening mxm, At-
izacu v t f  lM K |n ^  Wild*.
21. P r o f i i f t y  F o r  S a k 2 6 . M o rtg ag ts , Loins 38 . E m p bym tn t W td . >48. Auction S it« i
ItWHJSTRIAL PROPERTY 
Highwiy 97
.itacr fre- S.i te
c.-L 5.;,r'tVi -ji c- -
n  iL  r i i c i :  IIS *#•
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtorsm  BERS’-AHD AYE 
C -;-tejr«ff 2-4jt’?
F 3Xg..,ta*t 2-!ta2
DIAL t t a ^ T  
Klis-s-ca !-5oii 2 3J-Lt
$8500  m i . l ,  P R K 'i :
Is n bnrgnln for thin xplc A- 
hpan renuKlelled 2'* in-iiroom 
Imme, bulll III range and 
oven, part basem ent with 
iiiilo fiirnncc, clorio t«> down- 
low n.
R l ) T I . \ M ) —
3 B E D R O O M  IIO M K
With large living rtxnn. cabi­
net klteiien, cniiKvit, level 
lot on KiitUnd domestte 
water system. Asking ptlco 
$7966.
Call Mr, PhllUiiHon 
\  762-7971
In te rio r A g c a c k i M d.




I - e - l- f '- : ■ I-' J  e
g\riC k'l’te.-eu
SI., J c V . i i g  'A s , » - l u
r-'->....cf, gd ldg t Sfte 
l . i te ? - - * £ - c - ' 'u .  s r t e  tc ,U .< ? ,t
i'.'U'e T# tta  •.».* 
E \t!-L 61V L
20 Acres of 
View PropertY
J^AfF
l l t i  Elite ai-
fe.l jS tg i g-t I «.l)fCLS
tdC'XtgagT? S
latcrS «-Csd lc’-lU''.S CXX
AlBf /?rA 
M0 RrGA6 £ 
E X C H A N G E  LTD.
Itk ittw * *  1iS-3TU
iv i.i’i t l e  t-.,r cv.:i:’icfctei ax r e s i i i i t i i l
AKE v'li.AKv,.t 6EK\TYE A l’C nO N  S.ALE, VALL.E'Y
■■■ . C'k'vtte > t s r i  t i ’ x’nt'n,® > .--Au-.'te.s M-irt, lE - r  >vi«y, Oi't, IT.
s i-U te  ivD- J, ii. ItafryEiE. Rcliifefe
S e |i* a




te ’ L .rd  t j  £_s-C« 
- t- 'l  t-X L x 'te V I .e x .
a.Li A ii i t te tL t  i 'te  S«le.
W ,.15
li  i t - -
'Vs #.tc f 
i i t, .*.
N,: s :. ;t;c
ftviakt'lr t-s









H G -est "e-24S’ i 
IteY a '.ta-1250;
t 'a U iry
£J.a*«i*l«fli




a r 'ifc tr  
V ■> J  .e r
U.
WyJUi,i) I IKE Tl3 Lta bv,Ai,K-
Stt'i.tei f. 1 i J  Kite t\t,i:.:x.i4s
Kt*>c!C4llt.‘ chs.ije, Wr.U Ii,:*
#144. iU J -ru r El
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans 129. A rticles For Sale
C.ANADA FERM.ANE.NT 
5 i O E I \ i A G E  C G K P .  
I'iiod.* av stla tte  i t  
c „ ,r i« ,c .t  r a ts 'S -
\  S C H E i l . E - N B E H a  L T U . 
• .Ag-eCt-S I 
? : o  B e i r u r a  A v e
MU.NEV ID  IXJ.Arv ON KEAJ.
Frt'perty . CoascDiate »o_i 
,k ft, r e f s i j t t ie  oa easy niciitE.'y'KENa 
payriieBli. RoEt 31 JcEaitoa't'fai-.-i t 
Reaily 4  las-'oraBe* Afeticy Ltd . Y„':r £■:{■>; 
i-lS B «ra* ra  Ave. Pti'-iiia 762--tYT n t  
•»16- B
j D E l i C l O U S  a p p l e s  i O R  
; fata,. V.te.ta.r;j ar-'.t H stesll ,5 y-er 
'»•» .-ii} Jl SC At>i-I.' Ktte
I'telisf I te.-,X4 te Uitti
, i'..-.'S'r tir.Y K'c'C,e 'taET 'k te
i iTiU'IVADiAriiV E Q l'lP ilE ta l'
t a i ,  # iij-i li;£»;«a,
f !  A '.f '.j Cm *  a t« l  ii.i-s-. e i -  
-tai.r\.-wS i't'ter * c .c,,r., xic .ta-
t l
R-i.:^sJ, l ,5 i : ; .b y „  ite'iU'wiaia
. 1 , : , ' E . e v e a  E e a J -  J 't a s e t  
b ta-.,:.i , < < . i , 4 >««#'»,
Cn>, 1, *') .t'S . iW *.kia Ewlitaia 
j-t'f . -5 di,af N av, I. 51
te« . i. 'i '.ate. B s o a d i e  hicistasa 
,iex.M:'te 4 y-t*rj, tie».h Oct. 4. *S 
Itvi; Rte.® j-e.fi.ay, 3 y to r* . br«d 
y*> ta, ta  it**, Daisy K f » ' |  
v tai'f. tc t\ i  .Apxii $, its i t s  ;
  -----  : TuUp h..E-ic-U3 9 yeaxs.
3  Y E A .H  O L D . j 'n j , £ i  £(y U * x l  J u l y  51 , i £
t - a ; t < s e ,  - YVfuvty E.,:siaia jersey, 1 
i . c f  tjA ih  J t a y  1 2 , 3 5  l u . ;
t>-.Yaie.te Jersey, 2 y**r», 
i t u  * irvven  st-te. l'E « ie  S. bred July II , S3
-staio t : i  f ..r te e r  tetecnr.a’tesa, j j u  ; Faxisy hcistrus. I  ycore.
_ ___ _ __ V | d - e  - J a n  18„ S£x>l I t o i i t e i B ,  1
M l M A i r K E  E M O O n i  D A C H - ‘ d - e  J a n . IS. S 4 » * < k o p
S wetks ^ «w# 4,
x::kn. ’Itiei-td.ve  ®- B a k tr , Arm-
4 Htestaia stgaig iiif tmi> 
t i f  Btei T b® np*oii. a-accwo**!'. 
B,:x 4-ta Yeru-,.>ii. id m n  54J-iSSS-
•4
40 . Pets  & livestock
~IUH~SALte~ '
re iif '.trtte  male 
c-t*a ..c '-ii.ie  i r a t e r x i .  i  
r e a ,  S t e f i r . y  I V ta a to e i  b i-jc« l
Wa k e  e\,>k e i l e
,.r'w - i>rrl
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
2 0  ACRES WITH IRRIGATION
E m e t e l . t  t a f i i  £ X e tt- : . te J  -I1 i J  
Ate irr.#stetei r q .
:,-! 121 (*.*’). O.'i pa \ tta ii>ad a rxl G
» C J
t o e  J-u ie -d
IJ 11 E-s. I
e jlsfile-i to
to f-:J p!i£t
E * -r te ; ' , \  e .
$ 8 4 0 0  FUIL PRICE
D'.n. tel lt.,i,>r,-.,i.






f 'S \ •
CITY VIEW LOT -  $ 3 2 5 0  FULL PRICE
W  » 114'. Beautiful view of city,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RF \l .1 Y  X. INSI RXNC L \G K N tY  U I ) .
r i iO .N E : .  :’-2 » 4 6  
E ' .c !  ' - ' 







$; ?i to 
te-! Stete!
\ E K V
. f e t a ,  >
:• - t: 'ita’.ei-f.teie tta-
I. u , 1 • to
iJl'Al„blY^'’D btlv lU l"'s
41 . MachineiY ; 
and Equipment
i 5 M -41, 1 A H A i At E R s""  H14 
ca? *?yi D j jaita gravel tte,i-ei 
aivi t,>dra„tec i;££-*r. Vvui taae 
,i<rf •> {-ait £,a>.teeii'.. le.ta 
" -r.e T ta-teaE } ?♦
42. A utos For Sale
l i  ta
- t  I  :
Ul'Aitei
te ! ? ale




v.v f.a...’, atade 
« :rte,;,.i*..f tl .«.<■[>
‘- ^'-ta Ei .
s
S E lE tT  Sj*E< lALS 
N# m>a* r * t  Ktrat
T rrn is  Ta t e t  Afty 
B bd itt
l E i l  A w. U m i ' i  ? t » i  ai,*;-Wi
i teVj-.t.U-U’' lf'v.c.'-a I'-Ii*. 4f *.147;?
H *i. '..f t to f '
W O R L D  BRIEFS
sElLkY L tX 'l 'S t*
}iA.Ni,Kc.»E; sAFj -  ITvaitafta
, i i i f . i  5 j  a t e ® i t  k * , " - s t j  l a  th a -
tax III, aixi totteral tegtaiii 
|w,tei iiifcvti'Ciies r5;r*yf4 tiofsi 
't o - te  iu K 'ta .i . .e »  t l ’O .iZfct t r v f ' i  l h «  
; L.te.te.oJ y't^te'f.
Cv-'WMON
W ANT TO MAKE 
B E A U T IFU L  M U S IC ?
»i,T vot a is i.n  Miw
w rm  A iM w.cQii u:iE-L*«5i'mi»
II*  kixK X a ta iX a M a 4a ja V a a a 4
14 K a  X 4
X X *  *  *  *  1
,v t ! V
Gca 'D V-'  DE-; 
Jl >;*-f to-' 1*-C- lic'-l D*"'! 
5125 i-cf i>‘* hr re Cr- 
Tx-ta-.- V. TtS-Sdl'J. If
E
G
n  iLY B Ita f DlESifaiXI
Gi.VtHtevtaV -Al‘ *   'I'atfcty*
IV.c tef Ij'tou '*,4„rV. viv fcur
» I i,; 4 V i r. i  ‘-iri'tet fai.*'.K«tef,
ft te i'to v t  C .e -d  u t  te .t tr  U i-c k . i
I f c i l  G E r i ' i a i a t .  I n  t r a ! , * ' .  v, t . t t  U icy  a t  L efC a lt-.V gtta w a *
rv.u'..,(4> Mctars Itete.;■'-tec -Ci,--ta » , ! r' .gt? aa fa.i
£■■!,.e K75, ;.„:t Kit £>«'}!--,» L^|.lY«,itari v te ijitg  a l.iJL 
te.-Cto jlY e c rfa .c t c-toe-ratoe "Tti*
tttfE ral Ta*aW« ctet.-ftte i-.esi wr Ek-.e area
T r a d e - l *  A i i # « a » f e i  1 * 1 ' ’-*•«> I '.a-if-i
510T0RS L ID .
>2 Ix’, iti H ii'vr- A \ t  i 
4l5 llsrv ry  4‘ta  liiivey  
T't-tttee «ta-31">.ta 
Dpea Till 9 p E>,
KKX X
$ 1 9 5 0  DOWN
,\rvk .A H A ur.dcr c<"ntarucl.u;i, 3 lxteh>'-,-': 
LvlrS itojm, cL,aini: ell, n.te.b-rri ktechcn, 
choice l.x-ation m . L  r i l t 'F .  S14.t39 -
OBf,
:;s, fi'.! bavcmcnt, 
hardwood ftewn. 
,Act eoon wo thl*
FOR RENT
ncautiftel l3i.tshorc hftrr.*-
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
LTD.
161 BEnNAP.D AVE. 
Itoussr Itardrn 2-1715
n iO N K  762-2127 
Moniu- Khdon 2-3160
XXX* XS i x *
n  I ^  
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCO TIA
i e .e-j '-I
- F l i t - i t  l i . A ' . t e  .hPLIT C E D A H
ffXto to'-te i 1 ; , r '  .1*6 .'Ctea t*r-" 
te.esTi fc iiite ; s- i;,. t -  N, s ia a rd
It Ii 1. \v,..f-tte',te __74
UAterA'iteta-te Al'D OKluJVh   ^
i A•.-*£-> G, "I aii.xgi. L-ete.Iieai Hit , i
e c o n o m y  c o r n e r
h v j  TuNte u r  r u th T  and - s fc -1
’c:id I.:? y,xxt t;ual;?y »'.f*Lf« »ndj
t’tom e tteii". taif £-rr tun, Crsui:
'FteKiifd, W.rta.etel. T! r  ta l
i LI A N ir ' 'w iT i r ’' i i i ’te tc ir” i D n ; 
fiitr tateO. lu y -.ta !






x . e . In g'.'.xi cXffKli-J
76t-ii;i3 e:
D A IL Y  S F L C tA L
\ m  I’LYMvTl'TH, 4 
Beax'.fta ix tX l.s ti . Jl 71*5
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
General E lectric lU-fngcra'.i
taUH .SAl.i:; hTX,)HM WlMXJW 
6 ft, X 8 tt. Wiitc IkiH 8Tta, 61
»55j30. Articles For Rent
IICA H efiigriatftr ..............W 9 5 |_ ______ _ ______________________
Moff.it llange ...................... 79 55 FOIL llFteNT AT B & U. I’AJNT
WevttoKhou'c I,.auridrcrnat W 5,5; Jixit: Fltote sanding rnichtnes
U " G arbage Burner ____  79 55iand polithers, uj.holvtery tbam -
ViVningFiouu- 2 f  T V  0  55 £*x>cr. ir ra y  guns, electric disc,
Svlvanis : r*  TV  ..............M 5 5
Croslev 21'* TV ................... lejfiy
Adrnirwl 21" ’IV .............  129 55
Westlnghousc lladio Record 
Player C'nrnbin.itirtn . 79 55 
Rogers S te rc j ___ . . .  159 55
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard ot r.m do jy
63
vibrator randcrs. Phona PO 2 
363G for mor* dellU i.
M. V.’. r  tl
123 Queeruwsy 
7524311
1W51 PO.VriAC PAHLteiENNL, 4 
ili..*r h«ri.!'j*p, V-8, jx/wef rteer- 
ing. b rakrs. ,A-1 condit.-.xi, Iwau- 
li.ful tvniu '. a tiruxiTr. Low r.ule- 
■ ge. 1151 Centennixl C 'reiirrit 
Trle£jwT.c 762-0471,
ATOMIC K N E lfiT
PAHLta ,A,P - -At,„,;tec e t r f f y  
to ■’ ' > te t-..f Krctaixe
*r»,u.t I lev 14.0 lte,*ikatv.s i.4 flee- 
V'-I'.i.to f e ' t o f k !  yexr*. Jk-
;j'fctetoe hi»rfKe Mifteiter Eii-xfca
:hiVx t te.t II tClrRCe-«'{t®r»ft',lC*
tate.itii-.tr: is! liirellftg here.
I
] MOKi: itCU A l
j AtLXlCG c r r y  i AP i -  TAie
I Nxtjv ru l SufBf Prvxiufei# Ub-
jici. tei<.-\i,cu Usi? by 11679 M en- 
.cxn : ugkf t tvnluctic® Will reach
> 2 7t«.H *,« to ft*  P i e s e a t  p r x id y c -
tate'U te 1,6v*J,(XM tiX.S
i lOKAtER rR tSO N lIS
I .SYDNEY. A 'u f t ix U x  lAPi ™  
j O.'ie t'ff.rial wlvo welr-omad J»- 
lyiifi's P rcttiirf llsyiilEj Ikeda on 
•h u  M»i! h t t r  tfcenljv  W ll Al- 
'drtnu-.n I), G nfftn, a i-riKiWT 
I'f t.tee J,-i,.aiH-}e fur 1.291 dxye 
after U»e fall of Sln|»iK,'f* ta 
151.2.
TRANSFEItREl) 'B) KEL.GWNA 
-- 1962 O seviult! stxian for sale. 
.New w arranty. Itrxsfin for id l-
SIIA I’AEM IJIS
TOKVU 1 ,6P i —Jap an ri*  fish- 
C,9i hte', f C'ornisleled aa 89
t!.»y icaw erd  harvest tn fWjvtel-
occupievl water* off north-ern 
Ja j'a ti v.ndcr a ireBty signed tn 
M<i?row last June 10. The crop
ilng, drive tr.mpanv car. Trade i.,{jU l.pX) ton* worth 12*0,000
f-T fiv.l and other uses.n n  a l l  . I <*• ft i *f?d Ifrnto. .See Vio at lip-.ett3 2 . W anted To Buy m« v-r,. teieih n* 7622^*2 co
R7' - IS' K l..vr DECK FX)R 
truck wanted, (,'ur.ditlon ro t tm- 
to.rtant. Tclcr.hone 762-3333. 67
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd,
351 Bernard Ave., Kclo.ui.! 
762-354*
12,500.00 1K)\VN — * iH'driK.m
home on Francis Avc, I-irgc 
lot 132 X 224. Could be 4ul>- 
riividecl making 2 extra lot*. 
There .ire .scvcr.il cherry 
trees, close to Voc.itional 
School, 'This Is a g®*! buy. 
Full price $11,230 «). M L S ,
PIlA tM AOSTH DEEAM -
A golden optxirlimlty in Ihl.-i 
drug store buvtiiess. FUxir 
space 1760 s<). ft Basem ent 
for Rtorage. Ample parking.
doctors In practise. - On 
main highway. Full price 
$13,000 plus stock nt cost. 
M L S .
HMAI.L nO ID IN G  — Approx. 
3 acres of land and a 3 bed- 
riHim, mtxlcrn home close to 
the main highway or the 
vendor will sell 2 ncre.s .se­
parate from the house lit 
$■> (HH). Full price Including 
the house is $12,30«.0<). Exclu­
sive LlKllng,
I ARC.K FAMILY IIOMF, -
Easily converted to a duplex 
Close to l)oth shoiiplng 
centres. Large living kkuu 
and ilinlng room off large 
entr.tnce hall, with open 
htnlrvyny to 4 bedrmirns nnd 
bathrixun on 2nd fU®r, Kit­
chen with utility riHun and 
>i, bathroom on m ain fUxir 
Small basem ent for fruit 
storage and 2 new furnacei? 
for economical henllrig, Tull 
lirlcc $14,600.(K). M.L.S.
••WE TRADE HOMES •
Gnston Gaucher 7*2-2463 
George Silvester 762-3,116 
ITlff P erry  762-73.18 
Harold Denney 762-4421 
AI Kallouiu 762-2673
m ; Al'T 1F u  LI -Y LAN DSC A P E l)
l»cdt<»'te;t home. Hardwxxxl 
i'.xitte. Two fircv)l.rrcs. Rumpus 
thun m the full basemen!. Own- 
r leaving town, 1151 Centennial 
C rc'ccnt. Telephone 762-6171.
69
V.L A llOME. 7 nWNLS. FULL, 
basem ent, garage and patio. 
One Btre, $12,500. Apply 1124 
Kelview Street. 68
\v r. BUY USED 
SKA I i:s
M A R S H A I.I. W I.U l.S  
B ernard  at Pandosy
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
77
■56 HUALEY ROADSTEll KXjM 
model wi’Ji I® Mans kit. wire 
w heeb, road »5>ce<lv, tor.neau, 
original top, » i new interior. 
l>ow m ileage. Phone 762-2022 
dav s or 784-46.37 rvrning.s. 65
OK Alri'O* WRECKERS-^USEl) 
ca r piarts for all models. If wc 
haven 't got it we ran  get them
E x p er ien ced  M e c h a n ic i ' . ' l 'r t r : , ," ,™ '.‘" . . S S
piarts. Tcle|ihone 7G2-OI48. tf 
i95fH ’HlLNlAN~!tBNO:XCEl,.
24. Property For Rent
WESTBANK ORCHAKD FOR 
rent, locatexi In VI.A subdivision. 
Telephone 766-2323 or write Box 
37. Winfield. <H
.S.MAU. frrORK ON BEU.NAHD 
Avc., next fo Eaton’s. Apply at 
,161 B ernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2080. tf
LOCKUP GARAGF. FOR RENT, 
half block from post office. $5 
per month. Telephone 762-2817.
66




810,950 Fall r r to e  
Tradea Accepted
Don't pass the opiwrtuiilty lo 
invciitlgnto this wonderful 
buy, 11200 |)cr year net In­
come. Gooil steady bu.slness, 
no competition. All gcKKl 
eriulpment. Tiistcc F’rcere 
franchise Included. Try $1500 
down to reliable party.
Robt. M. Johnston





John Plnaon 2-7884, 
George Kcmcrling 2-4454
crl oppUanco^oSri fUturea. cbaa* 
nel 4 TV. Uclii UgfR 
Included. Appljr MW-
|jiwtr«nc« Av«. TokriKiWt W  
5134 "
HOUSE 9 tm  aA LE-1422 aq, ft, 
3 bodrooin, partially flnUhed 
' iU  NHA Mortgage, 
haa many outatand- 
!■. Irocatod a t 1231 
, Ira Ava.. lalepbona 761- 
2259 fbr appointment to view tf
FANtTY 2 BEDIUKIM HUNG A
‘■ '" ‘S l M k * . : ! ; .  , * « u K r •'■51, C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
PLANNING TO BUH.D'.' NOW 
ts tho tim e to build your Iroinc 
and taka advantago of tho NHA 
$500 bonus. For aslsstanco to 
plan anrl free estim ates, contact 
hadko Construction. Telephone 
762-2259, B
$X)U SALE: llEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 berlroom' house on largo loL 
Winfield, west of Catholic 
church on fllghway VI. Rtaaon- 
aide. PhCTDO 766-3700.___________ tf
E.XCEPTIONALI.Y NICE FAM
Keep abreast wllh Today's
current news Today —
not tomorrow, In
TH E  DAILY COURIER
Why not h,ivo Tim Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each after­
noon bv a rcllablo ca.Ticr 
l>oy7 You read TtxUy’a 
News — Today — Nof Iho 
next rlny or the following 
day. No other dally news- 
pajjcr published anywhere 
can glvo you this exclusive 
service.
For home delivery In
Kelowna nnd district. 
Phono
Circulation Departm ent 
762-4445; nnd In 
Vernon 542-7410.
ii'fjuirrd Inmicdi.vtcly for 
downtown g.uragc.
Rcpily lo 
BOX 8712, DAILY COURIER.
65
FOREMAN REQUIRED, TO IN- 
vest $5,000 in businrs.s. Will give 
"■ccuiily for loan. Must be nble 
to .*u/|»crvl?.c employee.^. Write
Box 8731, Dailv Courier. 67
35. Help W anted, 
Female
_______________  ̂ _  I S
NEW INDUCTlilAL PUGJECT- 
for ihc Valley needs financial 
backing. I'Aill particulars to in- 
teresle<l parties. Apply Box 8772 
Dally Courier. _  67
MioiTI ;i7 F ^ r  BALE~ I MM EDI- 
ately. No agentft please. Write 
Box 8741, Dally Courier. 67
Call 762-4445 
for
MOSSBEUG 26 GAUGE RIIOT- 
gun. Boll action with two .■-hot 
rem ovable clip. Hn.i fired only 
ono Ik)X of .shcll.v, ndjustnble 
choke for sIuKillng nt different 
rnnges. Sold now for $.17,(K), this 
ono Is every bit ns goorl ns now. 
Roll for $4,1.00. Phono 762-0518 
evenings.   65
STOCKMEN AND RACE Horse 
owners — 5 ton No. 1 food cur- 
rots $20 per ton; 10 ton No, 1 
feed turnips $10 per ton; 2 ton 
parsnips for fo<Kl 8c i>er lb. Make 
offer before I store for winter, 
C. R, Upshnll. 280 Ponto ltd., 
Rullnnd, Telephone 705-6090,
66
f o iTs a u C aii^ ^ ^
Almost new enr top racks; 1 set 
spring stlffcners for lenf springs; 
nlso Kcninsh for snle, 4c per 11). 
Apply E. Abby, Joe Rich Hd„ ? 
miles cast of Rutland. No calls 
Saturday. ^  W*
A irrO M A T ltr d'u YEK illKlli 
$100; Bendix nutomntlc vvnwher, 
gtoHl condition $35; Frigldnirc 
rungc, fully uutoiuntlc $7.1; Re- 
frlgcralor, 11 cu, ft, $50; 3-plccc 
chesterfield $10. Tclephono 764- 
4187 evenings,   ff*
MU!H’“H Fd-i7'roi)A y ' -  b 'e I )S,
dre.i.scrs, tables, chnlrs, wnsh- 
liig machine, tubs, sealers, 
garden hose, sprinkler nnd 




H.ns Immediate openings for 
cnergetie women to earn ex­
cellent weekly income. Apply 
cuclostnit phone number to; 
MRS. E. C. HEARN, 
j,1 - 3270 LiiBuriium Dr., 
TRAIL, B.C,
67
H E i; I A B 1. e '  BXBYSriTEH 
wnoted to live in or come on 
call. Mother with I child necciit- 
nble in exehange for light duties, 
Rome remuneration. Telephone 
762-1128,    6̂4
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
lent condition. Can Im* seen nt 
Jack';; City Service, 1635 I’an- 
dosy Ktrcct. 67
i96l~V O LK S\\^G EN ~I)Ei 
with sun rrxtf. Fully ctpiipped, 
excellent condition. Owner leav­
ing country, 762-6292 . 67
1959 C’ON S UI T T l)W" m'LI-b\G E , 
6 gcK)d tires. Excellent condition. 
Highest bidder tnket It, Tele­
phone 762-8027. 68
1960 V()LKSW AGKN~- 'JOJXKi 
miles. One owner. Apply 839 
Wilson Avc. between 12 iumiii and 
3 p .m .  69
l936’cFEVlir()LCT FOR SAi.E- 
Fnir condition. Telephone 765- 
6173 evenlngH. 69
1961~ VAI.IAN'l’ri^AlTl(L~AU'r()- 
m atic, low mileage. Jack 's  City 
Service, 16,3,1 I’nndo.sy .Street. 67
1959 AUSTIN HEALEY SPORTS 
Car. Make nn offer. Highest bid 
takes, 762-2830. _  67
IIM)2 t:OliVAH'tTlON'/A ~ I .IK 1 ‘; 
new I’ondition, Only 13,(K)0 miles. 
Telephone 765-5,105. 6.1
1951 PONTIAt: FOR SALI-LlafH), 
Phon«* 764-4614 after 6 p.m. 67





If your CaiiriFr h a i a a l 




I For Im m cdlata flotrrlttt
a v a lla ^ o  olfbtly  toa- 
tween 7:00 and 1:10 
0  m. only
IN VERNON
Phone 542-7410
4 Newly radecornted. 
lethSSTS.
EXCELLENT CAR RADIO $5, 
for older c a r , . 10011111.1 un(Utr 
dnsh, Man’s 23" ('CM J-spOed 
bicycle, regular $15, xlighlly 
used, like new, only $25, Tele- 
phona 7fl2-35«4, M
B O Y S  a n d  G IR L S
L.xlra Pockcl Money 
lo r  You!
Wo need soveral good hust­
ling iKiys and girls to earn  
extra pocket nmney, prlxoij 
nnd iKinuies by selling Tlio 
Dally Courier tn downtown 
Kelowna. Call at Tho Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and nsk for elrculatlon 
mnnnger, or phone any tlmo 
—circulation dopartm cnt, 
'l lIE  DAILY COURIER 
Phono 762-4145
IN VERNON 
riioiie Richard bcliuck 542-7410
T11A I N irEs'i- 6) iFiTi M A im iiv i a'.
tion iirogrammlng nccounling 
computof, ()ur exam iner will l>e 
exam lninit in Kclownn, Ootolier 
21 - 24, n i r  apimlnttnent write 
Gale luHtllute, Box 8740 Dally 
Courier. 63
22 r r .  MAYFI/)WER HOUSE 
trailer. Fully equipped with 
llvingKHim. I owner, never been 
move«l. Will consider trade 
Jack ’s City Service, 16.15 Pan- 
dosy St, 65
i957 DODGE ^^70bTsERIES. 
Dump truck with gravel l)ox. 
I®)W mileage, gixxj condition. 
Telephone 762-6463, tf
1960 FORD In TON, REA80N- 
ahle priced. Jnck’i  City Service
KW5 Pandony Street. 67
38. Employment W td.
INTERIOR OR E.X'rERIOR* 
detxirnting.ta Frco o tlm alc ii 














1. M i r r l . | . .
4. rtnf.i.m.nl.
6. In M .m o r l.m  
*. C .n l  ol T b .n k a
7. r u B t r . )  llom M  
I. C o m ln i fC v .n t.
lu, l*rnl«iul<m.l a « rr te M  
) l  n u iln « H  P .nO B .1  
13. 1 'r r .o n .l .
| ]  l.»«l *nd I'ouBd
I.V ll i iu H . for R«nl 
III. Apt* lu i R*nl 
.17. niMim. lo f n . o l
II . Room  Bad Board
II, AcoommodaUoB ffaa ta d  
] | .  r r o p a r l i  lo t  la io  
n  i*rop.rt>  W .Btod 
11 1 'n ip .r t r  C ic h .n io d  
] (  l’rup«il>  lo t a .n l  
IS BualM M  qiportuB lU M  
II. M o r1 |. |« «  M d  l/NIM  
17 R .io r ta  i n d  V io iU om  
n  A rtk 'la . (01 Sal*
,10 A rUolci for Rant 
I I .  A rtlc ira  U x c h a iia d  
I t ,  W anlad lo  Biw 
I I  llr li)  W M lad, I ta la  
U , H al# W anlad, V am ala 
M. Ila lp  W M lad M ala a i  gaBM l* 
17 Ocltuola M d  VoraUoM  
I I  K in idorroaa l WmUnI 
M I’a ta  aod  U raa locli 
. I I  H ie f tim ry  i M  M M a m ia l  
U  Aaloa Itt  aa la  
I I  Aul« d a rv lca  bm Aaiii—i i l i a  
I I  r n c k i  o a d  T n U a ia  
I t .  iM u rM c* . P lM M laa  
I I . B o ali, AeeiMh 
II , Aactloa i a l i i  
IX liiftila •»< Tm4im 




BELIEVE IT OR ROT By Ripley
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Automation Savings Sought 
For Displaced Men By Union
OTTAWA C P‘ — CasJuiiaa-worker, i t  toxxpixky to
lite.Jay’i  u»« KfflK oi r« tr 'ia  Lic.scif for motk. q
(',.4 f ,a\csd ttJv».ia  io te n ii-  n’Krt* to » X*- re4«m ^
(•to® Jtid v a r i y a *  fofista <d th« v*l-* cJ p iv to rty  'toat_ 
U 're*te;hn-c< to »»*ut xioar dis~ toiutf »* * xtt'.d f t | X
XgtXHfXA DAILY COL A iU I. WBD., OOr. M. I IO  1»ADE U
£.:*•«! »vrker». tae Cuinnig#:* tfoe c v n i j 'io  s »cto® in j ̂  
-■*■ » * v i  to ;r , i i : : r® €  toita to-.Csc'iHng s e rsu ® *  ®  »r. » .iea  i
,--v ' ;:«iteiect u£i :.'.5 trit?cr.c«
’ a '’ H. G.toc-fci, t<?'r«’.*ry c i (jl 'E iT lO S S  ^VTLWS^
*T.a a csarx-rcft*"' LL# eata la i.a  aj 5 £,». s
i<« i * Ltte.trciirioniL ra tew iy ' i*A«a a “ Ufiiis-uc ac4 t-irio#  
i« ta  ti*« r .D i 'ty  > »£-<toe-icfe W  is ’eTpretauan  ̂of 
*i« "tt.# Pdly c*i#i ta# Act u.c Q»iiUvii
Lf# a a . erMlv i«evU d  ' l«  corcfaKAito®.
■*#y c o a c j o  ' A a  *m tadm #at t o  th# l e | u - # -
"A h “ -#  #i.k u  that t>#rt o i;tio a  w»» E,«*c«jiiry to cUrifv u 
ch# l i t  tm a£*£“’ii©d to ua>a#jirta £ > # # { # 0 1  th# troi i
w to  » i#  tm uii b j - t  ibJXfUgt no cirrw tnv#iitohi if® iMec’.K«i wLtacb 
l*®t oi tfi«;r o*®." j to cv-crst'ec.sat.KC. T
Mr beaded a g ro jp  urtom* Kid t-eco il'.eiMptur„| to
of >,r,k>Q ijx-kesfr.eo a a t a e n c g . b f tn | tb u  »Wwt stac t IseSil wheuj 
£'(■■' c -#?• *;"ite ori # t>rt#f' bb# Cc?-.,rt ol C#*.®--.# ;
u t:c 'h "b - tr.e to-.ocs Ust tk tekiru led  is i ts v z  of ir.e i*tewa*j  ,4 / 1  
' ;.n of » b’-it. tn troduced ' Mr GitK'c.s re.‘«vt#d tn# V'o»-';lAl
'■'■■ '£■># Co'T'.'fon* «*r!v tin* »#*-]i-bto’.y tc.1 1  r-eiotiiiiv® b#',we-e-r,; 
s'*-« bv Dc?aL*i F iib er tKDP— -tbe u ito t*  a m  cc„.dlj#*
tb it  woG4 *m#Dd bfto* i  aoJ.twc. He i-nJ
Anmsw HAU.
f teil. eoe , G *jr.t*jf.S,
Wid fATotR fjD  aK ktG 'finh td  
*#K'.fQ t t i . t : •? Ate
/C H  A  c c m r m m s  p fH to o  o f  m o  h a h s
'P o r t  Artr»»r'. ca^v »w *» —  -—   .-
' t i e  r»d»§y  »ct to  provide for i f  *p*ri«oe« a  try ic* to cegoU ite
' corr;®E*»to.« to »ork«x» d ii io  tbe iwy« L a i U il t i  T'jrxhet 
torr.itiCia iEegotieUoo *o -id  trvore h x tiy
stei w o jid  e n ib i*  th* le*d to  s t r u t  » iu o o .
caied by
The
T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N
SOMCBOOV 
rtCXD IHC 




Montreal Reform Advocate 
By Stanley gack To Royal Commission
U lTA W A  <CPi -  A M c c u # # l;u i* e  tbe 
esecteUve wfoc* f is c P iti*  cf'tdit, 
’.he ro.'V#i c«ja;rttei*scia r®" S,.;.*;'.#
U i.U vC  l i f t  ?p rtc | fos
£'.#a for » I id.V i! l i»  tetjiin. 
r.'.ater » ift.J-a  »i'*i«e».ri.cc* 
r..t»-.iiy v.itb the mariiiftf tb i t  ft 
.,T.:#*5 ' y . n t  C atui® !®
SO -itrcti d te.iend
I Mr Ca'pO'S's 
;U to«  t.‘ '£#-«
e f  tot !#.#«*. C itite .i.'..!
g#t r,.;»i# #r.i ■,■.,■■£# ii 






p \ elv ie 
u t
t i-r. : Xtitll 
V'ci'.te
i ' 2 *>,k A Css'Vffl, 'V.re-prette . _________________ _
taictete n! LKjite:.'. C i».id» i& l;
' t  t f u j ’.esesd covr.ti-t’.t.. c i ts # ' CO't^AB tLASH
V:-'. »• the ir.v'.tit.te® «.<f: REGIXA tC P ' — **V.t
'j.e I- 0 n, i«s to eU U teit# , c tvef ani U .g i t  ;.'«ttoe ,.f tr.e 
■f.rth*.f w  fos to ei£r';-’Siik,»U'b««.*c |0 '. efS’'::tct teV-
sj.a'jt «..?;*,■?»t<:#s t**- Ttoer the £&.,?•#» ?#>« c.f#;V5;< t
. t ie d  Sit* f f  is * jj le is e  everjoae Cfee
e t**, p .t  ■ *t-fi t i*  «a tb# i <tei.fr:vteiXed it tiU shti %;’h ht; 
iti'.trteed «.i to rr- drsi«<s, iiiv rtc f t*v,l U b













n  tbomht wo told yoa th*t yoa'd tert^dnwo jcor 
U s t  CAT <rf ouTf. n d i t a r l
DAILY CROSSWORD
07 &  JAY lE C K L S
{Top Ise -d-Ileid«r ta U am rt' 
t&di'vAdnil CkiiBiseeihip' P Ia jI
Norsi* d ti'.e f,
Kcrthdkte-lb vtaBerib4e,
# » »
W J I 4
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28. Stream 
of w ater 
30. Push 
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H K f i S  
# 1 8  4 
# 9 « l « t
u u r
# K Q J l 8 l f  
8 3  
# 4 ) 1 8 8 I
f t - —
■O^ZX 
# A »
f t A Q S I I I S
th *
Ylorfh
Pm * 4 #  ■ #  DMh
Opening lead—nine c.f »pad#J
There are some ?'•?'» th»‘ bun 
a g iln it  the g riin . due to ftjrce 
of halvjt. but thl* doei not mean 
th a t they ihould n ec fiia rlly  be 
avoided.
For eiam ple. take thi* hand 
where South i» tn flve-diamondi 
doubled, having overealled the 
preem pliv* four ipade bid.
It leem* to b# natu ral lo win 
the ipade* lead with the ace and 
play a dlamortd toward* th* 
A-Q. That i* what would l>e 
done in nearly every hand where 
declarer had *uch a trum p com­
bination, t)ut It i* not what
l,h<x.*4 t<* dc«# ta the p#e*«a! 
eaae
The b-Adi£,g tod.ra'.ei ia,*t 
there l» a g«.*.4 ch».r;<:e l i  f.ad- 
Ulf West with a'.i fv-r mi«t;ag
dia'tebvls, aaJ. if th .i i* the 
f» ie . a tr...fr:p j-Uy at tw i 
w-'.U j f s J s  la the k'i* <ji 
trufs.p tn :  k» and the ttc'.r*-; t
F acfd  with i»ch a ttosj®:-!, 
S;>w”„*r c»':'«u:.der
the In ao reb  tiff# '.*
ent f*»hte:ve,, S-.'b'# it-f to.ly I ’n rr-  
he h»« a r t  in .'vl!. he
i.No.kt take •*.#;••» tv aw .-i T t . .- |j  
three tl'..;*-;. t? .■■:»!, wf-bh <;*i»| 
occwf tteiy if U e i’. i.as fb .r  d.a-t
Acford:.n|'.v. *f'.«r tal.E g the 
a.'e ef he iN.-uid enter
ihii ha.nd w.th a heart a r4  lead 
a low ? .wardv !7-.e ten j
Thu v.,.--,u„»! £l*v rendfra West* 
h e l f l e n .  If he  hr*-, du m-
rr.v T ten wm.i and We«i u  *j'.,i,j- 
malKally held  to  la a  trum p 
trifk i,
Aod If W rit g® ! ftp Wi'.p the 
Jack i.-.'-ttad. he jUi! dco* r,*;! 
defeat the rcn tract Hegafiile-.? 
of which suit tie returns. Sv.jUi 
lo te i cr.’.v on# mor# tnck  and 
make* the ton tract
Thu*, if W ett takes the Jark 
cf diamoridi ami return* a 
iparte, d erU rer ruff* and leads 
a diamond to the ten. West can 
take the king r>ow c-r later, Imt 
In either ra<e. he wind* up with 
two trum p tricks and no more. 
D eclarer's unnatural method of 
handling the diamond* liy lead­
ing from strength towards weak- 




















Thl* can Lte a satisfying day 
If you mind your P ’s and Q’a, 
hold to high principle* and 
do n 't dem and the unreatoaabia. 
Study each item on your sched­
ule carefully, so as to combat 
jvossible outside interference. 
And DO l>e careful in written 
m atters.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
the year ahead promises much 
in the way of Ixislnes* activity, 
where .locial, domestic and ro- 
mnulic affalr.s are concerned.
Your emotions may Ive stlniu 
la led to the ixiint where you 
will regard everything that 
happens—even world affairs—
48.
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from a i>ersoaal viewpoint. 
Therefore, you will have to con- 
rpier thi.s tendency and learn 
to be more objective. Only in 
M t  way can you gala the most 
from oi'iHirtunitiea which will 
come your way and which, 
handled proirerly, can result in 
gratifying achievements. He.st 
months for job and financial 
affairs; Dccemlier and January ; 
also May, July and August of 
next year. Best periods for 
trav?l a n ' rom antic dcvelo|>- 
ments: DecemLrer, June and
next Soptemlrer.
A child born on thi* day will 
be sensitive, intuitive and en­
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L O N G 'S
SUPER DRUGS
s i i u r s  ( A fK i 
M O K t  O M .V !
STARTS TOMORROW TOR 10 DAYS
SALE! Your choice of latest 
styles and colours in New 
British wool fabrics
SALE OCT. 17 -  OCT. 26
th* fabric; Fine quality British wcvil m flannels, worsteds, and twists.
tha tailorinf: A perfect fit ticcauso it's been expertly measured, cut 
(^nd sewn. Extra care in finishing to keep its original good looks.
the laleit colaura: Carbon brown cither plain or m uted  with blue and 
olive; or choose from an array of blues, browns, greys and olives.
the stylet U p to  the m inu te  style of slim naturals, regulars and tradi­
tional models. Hav* the  fashion details you wish.
the price: C ongra tu la te  yourself on ge tt ing  a top  flight suit th a t 's  




b u r y i ' - m  e . r
SUITS ^
r m *  ' ' ' *
SALE
Veit $10 
Extra Treuieri $21 
S iie i 46 and ever - 
10% extra
4 o m p a n ^ .
^  luC O H K i'H A 'ibD  ZH FteAf le/'-fi
Famous BRAND NAMES from The B ay...w hot do they meitn to you?
• Uivifuriii HIGH Q U A LITY and TOP V A LU E  in tim r moderate prux line.
• Guarantee o f  SATISFA C TIO N  A L W A Y S
• The dijjerencee! You W ant... Extra features, Ao Hidden Costs or Padding. 
Least Expensive SERVICE ami Credit Charges; Honest Value on Trade-In.
B A Y C R E ST [
“V "
Deluxe 3  W ay Com bination TV
31 actual tubes . . .  10 in the R ad io -P h o n o  
chassis . . . and  21 in the T V . .1 speakers . . . 
three b "x9 "  an d  two tw eeters. C hassis adap ted  
for addition  of FM stereo. G a rra rd  auto-slirn 
changer w ith plug-in head and 
diam ond stylus. $329
GE 2 3 "  Console TV
A lun iin i/cd  K inicodc bonded picture tube  
gives new  realism . Tw in speakers, au to ­
m atic fine tuning, lighter channel w indow , 
concealed  secondary 
contro ls.
Stereo , Hi-Fi, AM /FM  Radio
W ill plav o rd inary  h.m d rad io , o rd inary  F M  
rad io  arid F-.M stereo, m onaural and  stereo 
rccordincs. Pow erful 12-tubc reception  w ith 
6  speakers. G arra rd  auto-slim  changed  w ith 
plug-in head and 4 s ^ 9 Q
d iam ond  stvlus. « | i v A 7
BAYCRE^
10 cu. ft* R efrigerator
H as dial defrost. 15 Ib. Iree /c r. I ’ull 
w idth crisper and  well p lanned  dairy  b a r 
door storage w ith bu tte r unit. D ependable 
operation  . . . econom ical 1  Q Q  C  A
and convenient. I / / •JU
17  cu. f t. B aycrest Freezer
'I cm peraturc  contro l dial is at the top  w here it ii 
easily read . Safe, sure, quick frce/.ing and steady 
storage tem perature^ Dry wall constructiop . Tw o
$199two dividers, tw o dividers.
3 0 "  Electric Range
W ide 2 5 ”  oven, easy to  set oven tim er 
and m inute tim er. High speed hea t in g  
surface elem ents, th iorescent lam p and 
appliance outlets, All the built- in  
features jo u  want . . . f t l Q A O  
ICC il  today. 7
“ ta'i'-i ''L’
VP'
W ringer W asher
3 /o n e  ac tion , pcrm adrivc 
m echanism  has only 4 
moving parts, liaruUcs 0 
Ih. load of f t l O O
dry  clothes.
GE Automatic Laundry Pair
W ASHKU — 2 R|iccd. F ille r-I 'lo  w ashing, spiral ac tiv a to r,, per­
forated w ash basket. 3 w ash. 2 rin se  tcn tpcratu rcs. O t Q  Q C  
D eep rinse an d  sp ray  rinse. 12ib, cap , x W  # *  # t J
D R Y l’.R — Stops w hen’ c lo thes arc  dry. I lulf nnd A I Q  Q C  
dc-w rinklc settings, lint Id ler. 24 lb. cap. Z l 7 i » T J
t
2 Door 13 cu. ft. Rofrigerator
Deluxe tw o d<M>r aiitom atic-dcfrost refri­
gera to r has 112 II). zc ro -/o n c  freezer, Tvyo 
roll out and tw o fixed shglvcs. swing ou t 
crisp tr, bu tter keeper, egg racks, nd ju itab lc  
sto r-a-door 
shelves. $359
